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Clarkston residents pay tribute 

World War I veteran Hazen Atkins was on hand to salute his 
dead comrades. 

A threatening storm held off 
until after Monday's Memorial 
Day parade and cemetery ser
vices: and Clarkston residents 
were out in full force to salute 
their veterans. 

Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Civil 
Air Patrol cadets, the Clarkston 
High School Band and other 
groups were led by members of 
the American Legion. Post 63. 
down Church to Main to 
Washington to Holcomb to White 

,Lake Road. then Lakeview 
Cemetery. 

The sun dodged in and out ot 
puffy cumulus and dark thunder 
clouds during the service. adding 
to the drama of the occasion as 
names of Independence Township 
deceased veterans were read. 

Rev. Phillip Somers of the 
Maranatha Baptist Church recit
ed the Gettysburg Address. and 
State Rep Claude Trim (D-Davis
burg) gave a short memorial 
tribute. 

Members of the Legion ritle 
squad gave a twenty-one gun 
salute, breaking up the silence 
with their loud message. 

A vocal group directed by Dan 
Addis sang "America, the, Beauti
ful" and "Tenting on th~ Old 
Camp Ground." 

the ceremony was completed 
with the placing of a memorial 
wreath by post commander Merle 
Riddle and township supervisor 
Ed Glennie. 

The Legion held another 
memorial service the day before at 
Andersonville Cemetery, Rev. 
Larry Hurst giving the address. 

Following Monday's ceremony. 
the Deer Lake Sailing Club held a 
regatta, while many more familie~ 
gathered in their yards with 
friends and relatives to celebrate 
the holiday.' -

J 

Young and old alike came out to see the parade honoring 
America's dearl--veterans. 

Hillview Estates still has same old problems 
There are 22 homeowners in 

Hillview Estates at the corner of 
, Baldwin and lndianwood who are 
frl!strated -- frustrated over lack 
of township and builder action to 

, clear up drainage problems that 
would a·iieviate :s~rihg , floOding 
problems which endanger their 
basements. 

Having met two weeks ago and 
been promosed ,that both the 
township and builders would seek 
action, they were informed last 
Wednesday night that nothing 
"except,liom~ minor details" had 
been accomplished. . 

The township says the subdivi
sion drain~ge system was not 
installed as', planned, and' the 
build~r, saYS'i.{wasn:t because the 
county wouid:r1't 'tethim do it that 
way. .,' '. 

Th~(ejli:~,jow spot lying be.hind 
the J16ffi~s:':on:' fttdJapwood .that 
coUepts·sp'i-irig"ruil.'6tf and end an-

,/" 

gers basements both from a septic 
and surface water standpoint. 

Somebody promised a't the last 
meeting that surveys would be 
taken to see if fill in the low area 
wouldn't cause the water to flow 
into an artifically created pond 
within the subdivision that is now 
reportedly turning stagnant. 

Approaches to another nearby 
i landhold~r, regarding clearance 
of drainage ditches and replace
ment of a culvert, were fruitless. If 
the ditches were cleaned and th~ 
culvert replaced, the liurface water 
would at least be able to get into 
the lake, homeowners said. 

But Phil Fyke, owner of the 
undeveloped property, says he's 
waiting to see what happens to a 
court case between Leonard 
Bullard, Hillview developer, and 
the township over damages accru .. 
ing from a previous court suit 
re~arding installation of a sub-

I' .' • 

division water system. 
Fyke won't be retaining owner

ship of the land, unless, h~, too, 
can hook into the water system, 
Bullard ·said. Fyke, therefore, 
doesn't want to invest money in 

'the property until the suit is 
settled, and that could take two 

, weeks or years. The township has 
petitioned that the suit be 
dismissed. 

Until that's settled, Fyke won't 
plat his lots and therfore he won't 
reduce the level of the lake dam 
by a foot until he knows how the 
potential lots on his side of the 
lake will be affected. 

Were the lake level reduced, 
surface water might be able to 
reach the lake by gravity flow. 
Right now, the lake is higher than 
the ponding spots, it was 
reported.' 

There's also problems with the 
builder, hom'eowners say. Kowal-

ski Builders Inc. has not lived up 
to promises, some said, and until 
Wednesday hadn't even bothered 
to pick -up construction trash left 
in the area. 

Township ofticials and Bullard 
both said they thought they could 
get the trash cleaned up. As for 
the building problems, home
owners were advised to write 
Kowalski a registered letter, 
sending a copy to, the township, 
and if that failed to get action, the 
township would make available 
forms to have his builder's license 
removed. That, too, could take 
years, Delbridge said. 

Meantime, there's ems 
with the water Home-
owners want to eep the 

, individual wells t at some had 
prior to the township's pressing its 
case for a subdivision water 
system. 

Bullard, says it will be imposs-

.ible to hook up two systems in the 
tri-Ievel homes, but he'll attempt 
to do it elsewhere. 

His solution to the nooding 
problem would be to present the 
homeowners with a 6,000 gallon 
per hour pump, create a drainage 
ditoeh to the lake, and turn 
ownership of the system over to 
the subdivision. 

Homeowners said they'd think 
about it. The question of liability 
sh Id the pump cease to work' 
rea ted hesitation over acceptance 

But they did decide they'd 
organize into a homeowners' 
association. As Jerry Rospierski, a 
builder who lives within the 
subdivision said, "Lt will give us 
more of a legal base from whi~h to 
press for action." 

"Though the flooding situation 
is getting better now, it will be 
back next spring unless we get 
something done." 

.I,,~.; ./' I '. 
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·.·;;:~:Mt~:·· . Mary . Robbfu!". ~ixtg: per' flowers. atjd other goiqg-away 
·'·'·itade. ~j;el,lch:er at Clarkston· g#!s fot the 16ng-time Clarkston 

. Bi~a'rr$" ac~ident causes 
$15,0.00 d9'mage ~ to Beattie's 

. ;Eieme.ntllJ:Y, will be leaving her teacher. . . 
. l·te~chiitg·duties this June. : -One of the gifts was a 

.. ::,':f;hafs why sixth graders 'got "diploma'; which pretty much 
together to, give her a farewell chronolized Mrs. 'Robbin's past. 
party Wednesday, designing pa- "University of Wis~onsin." was 
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. item one.· "Michigan State 
UniversitY,", item two. "Putting Damage in the' amoiInt of" 
up with seven student teachers," $3,000 to the buiding and some 
the scroll went on. $1,2;000 to contents was estimated 

"Raising three children, 3S~ by insurance investigators in the 
wedd.ing anniversaries, 10 years of aftermath of a bizarre accident at 
school newspaper, putting up with 2:25 a.m. Wednesday at Beattie 
brownies, putting up with cub Interiors. 5806 Dixie Highway. 

Highw.ay when it hit the unmark
ed median. throwing him to the 
curb. blowing three tires and 
causing him to strike and break a 
big plate glass WIndow at the 
store. 

scouts, swimming instructor, . 
camp counselor, advisor of camp Waterford T~wnship Police 

Shattered glass became imbed
ded in upholstered. furniture on 

. display i~ the showroom, and Bob 
. Beattie, owner.· said he would 
have to disj:Jost of all that was 
damaged because it was impos
sible to remove. 

newspaper, PTA president, tea- reported that a car driven by 
cher vice-pre'sident, and tutor," Daniel Donald Jenks, 28, 11924 
came iast. . Big Lake Road, Davisburg, was 

And lastly, the scroll spelled out headed northwest on the Dixie 
in big words "Putting up' with 
us--the class of 1974-75," 

Mrs Robbins began teaching in 
1961 at Pine"Knob Elementary, 
and then after three years went to 
Clarkston Elementary; 
. She has lived in the area with 
her husband for 28 years, and 
taught in the school district for 
14 years, 

Meet your 
candidates 

Candidates for the" two 
openings on the Ctarkston 
Board of Education have 
been invited to appear 
before voters at 7:30 p.~ •. 
Monday, June 2, in Clark
ston High School audi
torium. 

The program is sponsored 
by Clarkston Area Jaycees in 

conjunction with the Clark
ston Education Association. 

Co·tch the spirit .of 
CORSAIR'-a:t . 

Corsair is ready to help you plan the perfect escape with their '75 
line of travel vehicles that are, .. 

Hard To Beat At Any Price/ 
Join our growing list of Satisfied Customers 

THE WEATHER'S 
RIGHT 
FOR 
PAl NT'I NG . . . .' 
and. at th~se prices you 
can afford· to spill a . little! 

BUY NOW 
·.NDSAYE 

25% ON '.ALL PAINTS 

1 ._------' 

MARTIN 
KNOWS 

ME! 

LiMITED' SUPPLY ••• SO HURRY 

r - - - - - .. ~ ..;. COUPON - - - - - - - - .. 
: SAVE. . . : 
: AN .EXTRA .: 
1 . y . . ,. .~.. . ... ';.'... 

·1 1:,0. ;OL .··'I·f.·' .. • 
.• .i; ...... ..; 10" ..... i' ,;~... 1 " 

: , . . .. IlRI.N:G:TNISCO[JPON 'IN . .' >1· ."Uiit. --___ ,"' ..... '._iiIIi ____ -_) • .1" 
! ,'- ~ 'I{.: 1 I "'~<:,," " '.'. . ' , ' 
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~hicago fa[ls iam boxoffice 
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-Some of these' Chicago fans spent the night, waiting out a driving rain, for tickets 

Some 3,000 'Chicago' fans were 
lined up Thursday afternoon for 
the opening sale of tickets at the 6 
p.m. at Pine Knob Music Theater. 

At least 200 of them had spent 
all or part of the night in the 
parking lot, and about half of 

. those had been there early enough 
to weather the flash storm which 
dumped high winds and rain on 
the area Wednesday night. 

Police called the. crowd a good 
one. and the crowd. in turn, called 
Pine Knob theater officials "nice 
people". Wayne Nederlander said' 
coffee and iced tea had been 
served' Thursday norning and 
during the day. 

Many of the fans hact brought 
picnic lunches and liquid refresh
ments. There were blankets. but 
no tents. for sleeping accomoda
tion. 

Some had reported in as early 
as 8 a.m. Wednesday. having to' 
leave for work after friends had 
taken their pI lice. One boy 
hitchhiked from Taylor arriving 
at about that time and remained 
on the spot. , 

Others. not so avid. were still 
arriving Th'ursday afternoon. but 
seeing the lineups which extended 

\
. through two parking 'lots. were 
willing to come back and take 
their chances Friday. 

New traffic 
signal installed 

, A stop-and-go traffic light to 
work between the hours of 7 a.m. 

. and 7 p.m. was installed'last week 
at the intersection of Clarkston 
and Sashabaw roads. 

"If it's needed longer than that 
after the Pine Knob Music 

. Theater season Ibegiqs, I its use 
will be extended," said Township 
Trustee Jerry Powell. 

The township has also author
ized payment of an initial $SOO 
and $6.60 per month to install 
a street light at Pine Knob and 
Clarkston roads. 

"The area has been dimly lit, 
and two deputies were struck by 

. cars there last year," said Clerk 
Robert Lay. The lighting, he said, 
is designed to make the 'comer 
safer, particularly during the Pine 
Knob season, but he also noted 
the corner .carries most of the 
traffic for Bailey Lake School. 

Davisburg dam" 
may be rebuilt 
Oakland County Board of 

Commissioners has asked its 
Drain Commissioner to undertake 
an engineering report to deter
mine the normal level of the 
Davisburg Mill Pond. 

Pine Kno,b schedule announced 
The report and the cost figures 

to carry it out will be reported 
back to the county board for 
further action. 

CommissionerJames Dunleavy, 
R-Highland, said it is presently 
the county board's intention to 
undertake the financing required 
to rebuild the dam on Davisburg 
Road, but. that the lake level 
would first have to be determined. 

The complete schedule of Pine 
Knob Music Theater performan
ces beginning June 13 has been 
announced by Joey Nederlander, 
owner of the- Independence 
Township facility. 

Nederlander said attendance 
last year broke all previous highs 
and he expected that this fourth 
season of p.rograms would break 
more records. 

Tickets' for all performances 
will go on sale beginning June 1 at 
the Pine Knob box office from 11 
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily, he said. 

*** 
June 13 - Jose Feliciano 
June 14, 15 - Richard Pryor 

June 20, 21 - Stephen Stills 
June 25 -Lettermen 

June 26 - Eagles 
June 28, 29 - Quincy Jones and 

Freddie Prinze . 
June 30 - Blood', Sweat and 

Tears (with David Clayton Tho
mas and Chick Korea and Return 
Forever) 

'1 ;,' 

July 1 - Electric Light Orchestra 
July 2, 3, 4, 5 - Paul Anka 
July 6, 7, 8 - James Taylor 
July 9 - Herbie Mann and The 

Family of Mann 
July 10,11, 12 - Three Dog 

Night 
July 13 - La Belle 

$50 dog lic~nses? 
Strays causing problems 

If a law were. enacted telling issued, the dogowner have the 
good, law abiding citizens what is approval of the neighbors on both' 
expected of them in connection sides of this property. 
with dog ownership, would part of Such a fee would tend to insure ' 
the problem of free-roaming dogs that dogs be properly taken care 
be alleviated in Independence of, Glennie thinks, and yet there 
Township? would be no way of enforcing that 

That's the questiQn that's requirement. 
plaguing Supervisor J. Edwin Meantime Police Director Jack 
Glennie who says dog complaints McCall continues to work with 
continue to mount, but who also Springfield Township in the hopes 
kilOWS that any 0 r din a n c e of finding a suitable location for 
adopted should be enforced. holding kennels within the area. 

Because Independence Town- Were'the costs of an enforcer to 
ship has no place to lodge strays, be split between the two units of 
it would cost the local unit about government, McCall thinks local 
$5 a dog to destroy them at the enforcement might become eco-
county facility and require addi- nomically feasible. 
tional manpower ,to pick up and Now the township is governed 
deliver the dogs to· the county only by state laws in regard to dog 
unit. ownership, and a small county 

the expenses involved make staff makes enforcement a spor-
enforcement out of the question' at \ adic affair. 

July 14 - Bee Gees 
July 15 - Joe Walsh 
July 16, 17, 18, 19 - Carpenters 
July 20 - Arlo Guthrie and Pete 

Seeger 
July 21 - Spinners 
July 22 - Harry Chapin 
July 23, 24, 25. 26 - Andy 

Williams, 
July 27. 28, 29, 30, 31 - Chicago 
August 1, 2 - Fifth Dimension 
August 3 - Judy Collins 
August 4, 5 - War. 
August 6 - Cheech and Chong 
August 7, 8. 9 - Mac Davis 
August 10 - Solid Gold 
August 11 - Linda Rondstadt 
August 12 - Todd Rundgren 

pres.~nt. and ye~ Glennie says he's "People w~o Iiv~ out here don't 
being. besieged by problems. ' like to pen their dogs." Glennie (' 

0t.t~ .~o~e?~n~r •.. he ,reports, . said. "Q'!-t ,they~oq't think abpllt 
has suggeStedJhat a $50 township . what their reactiOns would be Jf a 
liceft!ie'11~~ijrdfed"fof ;a3gs~~'1li1a~-·' .·hl!ighboe~ agg'~arue-over and dug 

Ben~f;t 
'dinner 

that before sucli a license is up one·of their shrubs." 

August 13 - Seals and Crofts 
August 14 - Jefferson Starship 
August 15, 16 - Frank Sinatra 
August 17 - Festival of Music 
August 18 - Sha-Na-Na 
August 19, 20 -' Beach Boys 
August 21, 22, 23, 24 - Johnny 

Mathis 
August 27 - Melanie ' 
August 28 - Sergio Mendez and 

Brisil '77 
~ugust 29 - Merle Haggard 
August 30 - Gladys Knight and 

the Pips 

5 

September 4, 5 - America 
September 6, 7 - Temptations 
September 12, 13, 14 - Jackson 

The dam and the road over it 
were severely damaged in a storm 
last month. Temporary repairs by 
the Oakland County Road Com
mission have extended tbe road to 
2-lane use, however the need for 
permanent repair has been cited. 

The Mill Pond is located in an 
area in which 80 per:cent of the 
land around it is owned by the 
Oakland County, Parks and 
Recreation Department as part of 
its SpringfieId-Oaks"complex. " 

Oakland CO.1Jnty Shreiffs deputi~s Mike Ferguso1'l and Ed 
Stout [standing]'practice waiting on customers at Nanjo's, 
because that's what they'll be doing June 3 in a benefit to raise 
mdney for the purchase oj a Porta-Power hydraulic moving 
machine for the Springfield Township Fire Department. The 
dinner7pi~za or spaghetti-:rwill. be served' 'from 4 to 
Up. rn~,theprice $3. 75 jot a4ults and $1. 75 for children. The. 
customers pictured are-'[trom left] Judy Stout. NancJ" (Jlous~, 
Bob, and Wanda LaLone. ' . 
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New cosmetic bar 

Legion auxiliary 
has space to r~nt 
for flea market 

CampbelI-Richmond Post No. 
63, American Legion Auxiliary, 
will sponsor a flea market from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, June 1 at 
the Legion grounds on M-ts 
north of 1-75. 

Space will be rented to 
entrepreneurs, and the proceeds 
allotted to the Auxiliary's fund for 
helping veterans and their famil
ies. 

In the past the group has 
helped send handicapped child~ 
ren to summer camp, donated 
towards the purchase of physical 
therapy equipment for veterans' , ' 
hospitals, collected clothing for 
needy families and provided a 
nursing scholarship each year. 
Three area girls are also sent to 
Girls' State annually with the 
auxiliaty and' past presidents 
paying the fee. This year the unit 
will give its own scholarship to a 
deserving girl at Clarkston High 

New to the Clarkston News 

M aralee K rug 

For The 

A new, face around the 
Clarkston news is Maralee Krug, 
25, of Biriningham. 

Maralee will be assisting 
advertising manager Pat Sher
wood in' advertising sales and 
Illake-up. ' 

She is a 1972 graduate of 
Michiga'n State University in 
English literature. 

SVe has worked as a copy writer 
for S.S. Kresge, and was last 
employed in the public relations 
and sales department at the St. 
Regis Hotel in Detroit. 

'LATES~STYLES 

School. 
Situated in the center of the Clarkston Mini-Mall is the Rose Adams, flea market chair 
"Essence of It" beauty bar. Business was thriving for person, noted that while the flea 

From 

$15000 

employee Barb Taylor [rtRht] as Anne Bennett checks out the market is a new undertaking, she L D J I 
scent ofa body lotion. The beauty bar is owned and operated' hopes it will be a success. Space a uc ewe. ers 
hy Mrs. Barhara Wittenberg and Edith Ho./.7man. It features rental can be obtained by calling 5887 DIXIE HIGHWAY WATERFORD 
bio-,degradable products for the~h:a~I~·r~a~n:d~b~o:d~y~. ______ ~1l:2S~.~S~7,:3H:,~6:2:5~.:21~O~2~o~r ~6:2:5-~1~6:20:.~.::=======================:; ... 
Voters decide 

FltTlors or I nt\ependencc 
l'oll'llship will hc asked whelhcr 

01 11I)t the lownship sholiid sell 
land il OII'IlS in Brandon 
ro\\'nship 10 that lownship, 

The queslioll will likely be on 
the baHot a year hence dllring the 
president ial primary in 147h. 

Brandon oflicials recently told 
the toil'nsitip hoard it cOlild tradc 
Ihc pl'Ppcl'ly,' part or which was 
prcI'iolisly lIscd as a dllmp by 
IndcJ1CIHil-lll'c, (;rm'cland alld 
Hra IldoJl. ror ot her la nd which 
wUlIld hc sliitahk ror rccreational 
pllrpo\l'~ ill Branduli. 

IndcpCII(il-lllT OIIIIS 10 aLTCS 
olilrighl and "harL'\ owncrship in 
anlllhLT 10 anTS. 

l{c\idcllts prescnt at la\t \\'LTk's 
hoard Illl'L'1 ing askcd IndepcII' 
dvnc'c 'I"llnship lll'lieials to makc 
,l'I'; a i II t hl' prllpcrt.\' is nllt 
I1ll'fllled I'llI' lI\l' a\ ;1 Iilndlill in 
;"\' (>,I)"land CUlInt\' \Illid Wa\ll' 

,I',!',c'l' prllgralll. 
1,lIl'alllflicials said t hcy'd dln'k 

'l'I11rc putting thc sale 011 the 
",i1 I"l. 

I ' 
I I 
:( 
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HEALTH HINTS 
BY Keith Hallman, R. P/!. 

On~ of the worst things 
you can do t() your teeth is to 
chew on ice, an expert 
advises. The teeth are 
subjected both to the cold. 
and must also withstand the 
physical stresses created by 
the crushing of hard ice. 
Even breathing through 
your. mouth on a cold day 
may harm your molars. 

'~llUm'an's . 
~pitt~etll~ . 

4 SOUTH MAIN 625-1700 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 

WEEK:.~'--.. , -L§j 
.:; ... : 

STORE HOURS: 
FRI. & SAT. 

11 :30 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
SUN. & MON. 

4 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
TUE .. WED .. THUR. 
11 :30 a.m. to Midnite 

BE A MONEY-SA VER 
WITH THESE 

COUPON'" 
SPECIALS FROM ' . ., . , 

ART'S. • •.... this Thurs., Fri. & Sat., you 
can clip ART'S for some instant cash savings with coupons 
listed below. And in these hard times saving money is very 
important to your budget. So dial 693-1027 an.d we'll have 
your order ready-to-go in about 1S.minutes ... and don't 
forget to bring in the coupon! 

" , 

.---- S·i94·>,*+--~--.. r- -----I COMPARE OUR BETTER QUALITY I I I 
I FISH DINNERS II I 
I 2-PCS. FISH • FRENCH FRIES .' . 7911, I 
I ROll • SAUCE ANO SLAW I I EPSI COLA WITH,ANyl 
I 2-Generous Pieces of Fish I I I 
I dipped in our own batter and, I I PIllA &' I TH. IS CO.,U,~.P'O'· N.I I I fried to a golden brown makes I . 
I this a delicious meal for' fish I I Regular SSe Qt. of PEPSI with any Small, Medium or I 
I lovers. No limit. Coupon expires I I Large Pizza. You must have Coupon .. :·limit 1 Pepsi I 

June I. N I per coupon. Expires lun~ I. I .' "N I L_~_________ --.... ---.--------III!Il ... ___ _ 
NEW. 

FULL% LB. CLAMSlfRI 
• SAUCE • SlAW 

Compare the Quality and Quan-
tityl A full '%-Ib. of Clams at the 
lowest 

.. .... ... p,~ .. -~-.... '". -

N EW!M IN·I·P,lllAS~ 
CH. EESE-SAUCE.AND ANY ONE ITEMS' .' ,"'9'" .. , Ilndividual 8-in~h Pizzas, made ' , , " 
with . Art's famous Sauce and " • .PEPSI NOT 
I Toppmgs. " "INCLUDED 

'47 s. B· .... ~dway., 
Downtown 

. i Lake' Orion, .. 
. . ...... ~. 

-' 

, ".'"PARKING. In Our' Ow .. LOfWIt.n 
I 'j'riu'co ... 'ro ",c."" j'oIIi:0rd.;'~ 



Young Jason Nichols aj Amy Drive, downtown with . 
his mother, became tli~ . .official ticket puller for the prizes 
awarded by downtown merchants· during Village Stroll Days. 

1 st site plan okayed 
'I 

The 'first site plan submitted' 
under the new Springfield Town
ship site plan approval ordinance 
has been recommended for 
approval by the Spr!ngfie,d 
Township Planning Commission .. 

In a meeting Tuesday, the 
commission recommended that 

H'ighway .....: .. "" ..... . 
funds down 

, 
Savoie Insulation Co. of Clarkston 
be allowed .to build a war~house 
and office on the Dixie Highway 
south of Davisburg Road.', . 

Recommendation was given on 
condition that Savoie show on its . 
site plan calculations that would 
only allow on agricultural level of 
run-off into an accompanying 
pond.- I 

Also required was the removal 
of an outline for an additional 
warehouse over the drain pond. 
an indication of where business Clarkston's share of state 

highway gas and weight taxes for 
the first quarter of 1975 was 
$4,932, $8 less than for the same 
period a year ago. Oakland 
County received a $5.2 million, 
about $37,000· less than a year 
ago. 

. signs would be pJace.,d, and the addi
tion of 12 parking spaces to accom
odate office employes. 

The com~ission also accepted . 
for process,mg a site "fa·it for a 
"lounge" to be located at Dixie 
and Oakhill R6ads. 

GET THE GREAT 
SUMME.R C.OIF. 

. , 

BETTY . . . 

.LE . COiR~NU 
. ;~~ ;~~;,;~fiJF.l ~r~~8IPf'tS. 
'.::, ',ll<'1.i ','!.~ • '\. '-l •. '1 , . 

(\ . 
. HEAT WAVE 

PERMANENT 
ONLY 17.50 

MON., TUES., WED. ONLY. 

CA LL: 625--5677':"" 

--~-----....:.....~----------:;J!~!!!!!!!!.f1!!~) NewJ I Thun., May 29, 1975 ~. 

Win .~Stroll Days gifts 
Sharing in gifts which included 22 gift certifi~ates'from 

Oarkston merchants, 25 records from WXYZ, tickets to six 
Pine Knob concerts and miscellaneous gifts were 42 area 
residents. . , 

Their names were pulled out of a barrel Saturday by Jason 
Nichols of Amy Drive and their prizes await them at Tierra Art 

, and Design, 20 South Main. . 
Winners were Karen Sanderson, F. C. Poage, Carol 

,Jensen, A. Harthun, Bill Cole, Oara Freel, Bill Carte, 
Gerrilynn H., W. Walter, J. Noerper, Daniel Bennett, Marilyn 

. Hagler, Ben Zywicki, Jean Bradfield, Rosemary Lewis, Bert 
Allen and Steve .Strelecki." 

, Others' included Vera Petroff, Don Fisher; Gerald 
Scarborough, Tom Lufkin, Tim Agar, Marion Kreft, Beverly 
Weiss. Marge Western, Dick Funk, H. Bagnes, Joyce Hill, 
Birtsas, Gigi Coltson, George Briggs, Rose Turner, Jean 

.. Noerper, F. Holcomb, RoOn Cook, W. Allard, Sister Carol 
Singley, Aaron Wittenburg, Fran Hertler, Sue Esser and 
Denny Johnson, 

lialliaa.Waamr 
BASKET WEAVE· 

~"II:: 'III ~~ III:~"; mil; I ;1 ~ 
PANEL, ' . 

LINE POST END POST 

Pre-assembled, pre-stained. 
(redwood stain) fencing is 
easy and fun to install. 
Looks great and offers 
privacy tool! 

6x8 5x8 4x8 

, PICNIC TABLE 
FUME 

Rigid steel frame with orna
mental scrolls. Walk in from 

1 either end. Folds flat for 
storage. Black finish. 

I, Studying truck 
parking 
amendment 
The restriction of trud· 

heavier than one ton from beir 
parked in residential districts 
under consideration by tb· 

. Springfield Township Plannin 
Commission .. 

An amendment to the townshi 
zoning ordinance requiring such, 
restriction was suggested to th 
commission by Donald Rogert. 

. Springfield' Township supervisor' 
Rogers said his· suggestiol 

arose out of previous complaint: 
that large trucks were beinl 
parked in residential areas sud
as B~idge Lake Road, Davisburf; '. 
Road and Clarridge. 

$1799 $1599 $1431 Reg. $1988 
$29.95 in ctn. 

extra cost. 

. Sturdy, Metal 

STORAGE 
BUILDING 

$8350 
. 6' x 5' Mode17856 

*deep-ribbed wall construction 
*rust-resistant 4-coat .finish 
*exterior sliding doors 

10' x.7' ... 10' x 10' also available 

SEAL DOWN SHINGLES 
235 lb •......... $16.95 sq. 

F R E E -----~~~~~~~J:~~ . ~~~.~~~~99 
150'OOIL-.~ •...... $39.95 

STA IN FIBERGLAS pANELS'-
. . . 20x96 ......... ' ... ~ $3.99 

26x144 ............ $5.99 . BUY '4 AT . 'keep dust down' 
ROAD CHLORIDE . . REGULAR PRICE 100Ib .............. $5.95 
Rn_M~ . GET 1 FREE' CEMENT,90Ib ...... $1.89 . 
4" EX~; JOINT .... '" 75c . 

Good for all Olympic SOFTENER SALT 
L1t::CK:~.' stain except specially CRYSTALS, 80 lb. '.' . $2.59 

marked Redwood 704 ,-_P_E .. LL_E_TS_,_1_00_I_b._._. _., _$3_.7_9 ... L. ____ ....;.~ __ --___ ..... anc:l Overcoa~ white • 

'7.110 DU(IE·HVlY. 
CLARKSTC>Ni(Of·WliiteLalce~~.) 

.. .':., . .' ·625-2626 . .' -
, , ..,,' '" 
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'/ 

::.·.·::)t,'n1~j::~~:~(.9id~·;tb~t:·:~ne ". 'e~e~'::Yd¢e~j~ .. ~~t(t:'meet. ": ~t~i:~:gov~iiiri\entsca~<tals;~~av~1e~'~' ' . 
; tlec~ilies;·o·¢fotch'et)r:;wltlrage, . inroa(ts.Q.fJnJ1ati.'9P,· ...., '.' lIs weary; We' WafCOQufcitie$' . 
?ljli('j~:se~iii.~~t3:'us~li~~.~e':~av!Cfiminal~t .cQt}Ylc!e(t . and ; die,:'and" OUt fatliilands dis-· '. . . . . . 
'more and,'more evidence. thIS 1S u~cQnric,t~4~;w,allC-:Q~.r.:sttee~s,' appear.' •....... ':: " .' '.. ......,CoJorfql .SQ~tume~'i'o·, .nnfn .. 

, beComing -.4, ,natiQit"hgoVern~, wllile thergQqd;d9CtorwlJOi tru~s'· .• ·Iilnividua:l .. rights are-. beingcrj~s' .. of:'. '~elconie! • 
. . ; ·able~· . < ," -, tQ 'help loses his life .·savings in ero!led. ~i~ the'inter¢sts of, aroma .'of marvelous' ... , ....... ' ... ·~.~n""' .. ' 

. , 
." 

We spend money for surveys a malpractjce suit. '.". health, safety and welfare, but food greeted·:usattbe:~oorpastI'y.;,;;:":I-. 
to tell -uswhatwealre.ady . Half-foughj war,!:i h a.v e ar~alJy bigcrookcan'clean up; St~>GeorgelrGteek;.'~(1)rthQdQX'l .' ~mliereJ-were~'f,several other 
know, while 'homeowners dig drained out enthusiasm, and The only hero of the. day is' Church, last;week.'·; ,.:: .:r! Clarksfon people there,· too, 

PE E KlN "into thep AS~T' 
: "j 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKST01"l NEWS· 
June 1,1950 

Robert -Jones and son Bob and Richard Bullen and son 
Tom drove to Indianapolis on Monday night and .attended the 
auto races on Tuesday. 

**** 
. The newly elected· executive board of the PT Awi1l meet at '. 

the home of Mrs'. Gaynor tonight at 7:30~ .. 
. ***** 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green entertained about 49 relatives 
at an annual potluck picnic on Memorial Day. 

***** 

10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
June 3, 1965 

Jack Frost, a. local Clarkston man, was honored for 
distinguished service at, the Huron Valley council. of Boy 
Scouts of America's 46t1i annual meeting. 

***** 
Mr. and ,Mrs. Hawley Skarritt and Lin~a spent the 

weekend at Niagara Falls and Linda took Katen Sharp as her 
g~~. . . 

*****. 
William Kickery Jr. Was home over Memorial. Day 

weekend from.Micpigan State University to visit his parents. 
the senior Kickc_rys of Sashabaw Rd. 

",.".,,;#% • ' •• ' 

,the ' aver~ge America~. He'.' Lur~~, by o~r' exp~rien~~,of. Mrs. DodY,':S'avas of Bridge 
watcheshis'-walleJspringleaks,' last year,' we were t!ter'f'op~e L!rke"R9aa~ Mrs'. Martha Post 
his. rights d,isappear! and the again to ,pre"j~",th~;u.pc~pii,~~ of'WaterfordHiU Terrace, and 
pressures mount.. Ya'sso.ofestlvalwhlch"wdl.pe t~f;fe~tivi.('~t1eeI(this year is 

Yet" somehow; he laughs, June 20., ,21 alld 22 oil J~e' Eu;genla YJfinaros who lives on 
andmQre important, he church. grounds. at 15,15 Tt:~nsparenL· .' 
survives. Woodward. AJl, of tbemwere in hopes 

It was a preSs party; but tnat, Clarkston people would 
there are press parties and attend the festival, and I can 
press parties,' most of them promise that if it's anything 
accompanied by an invisible, like the press party; you'll have 
but nevertheless . present; at- a marvelous time. Stroll Days 

were great 
mosphere of pressure that let's 
you know that they know why 
you're there. . . .... .' 

Not so at these parties.tife· 
'The Village Stroll was such is. to, enjoy,' seems to "be· the 

a success Thursday night, that Greek philosophy, and yes' 
already merchants are think- there is Ouzo.~but in· modera
ing of having repeat perform- tion; and· some dinner wine, 
ances once a f!1onth during the but mostly there's just plain 
summer.. fun. , . 

No one gained very. much This party started off with 
commei'cially, except ihdepen-· belly dan<:ing by Janina,. who 
dence center, but it was such will be performing during the 
fu'n wandering the streets,festivaI.S~e, in turn, was 
listening to strolling mUSIcians, followed by ~ number of Greek 
lolling on the steps and youngsters; who though third 
watching craftsmen at' work. generation, have cared enough 

Several young people were about their heritage to learn· 
present to help out with their. the customs and' the dances. 

. :talents, and all-in-all the Even the kids are outgoing 
. evening 'was' a blend' of ages to the point that .several took in 
and low-key entertainment hand oldsters like me and tried 
that reminded one of Saturoay to teach us the. Greek dances. 
nights in town years ago. Dinner had consistedl of 

As one person noted., "It Souvlaki which is skewefed 
:- sure beats television." tenqerloin on a Greek bun;. , \\ 

whispering, whispering , 
small noises among children 
very faint;. everything quiets 
from up above 
along with creaking boards 
indistinguishable sQunds of 
children ". qUietly ta!ldng. 
whispering. whispering" 

kat!ty kushion 
*** . Jill . 

Blue~eyed, bubbly. 
Giggling, tlirting, goofing . 
Reflecting sunshine all day 
Yellow 

.Fox 
Sky. skillful 

cheryl crawford 
*** 

Alerted, -weather.ed, smartened 
Getting away with ease 
Swiftly, ' .. 

.' 
,.-.,./''' / ' . . /.-.;" ~I'lfey's fans strilce _ 'baclc " 

','-'. 
~ , i . . , ~.' ~ 1 t;:.t ' .. I ,~ • • - '. 

.' :.; .. ::.~ ':.,! .b, , . .) ;'tiy .J:lm ' 
'. , 

,'., " " 

~ ...... , .:,./ ::"~"'j',l"":':. <":" >~'; ,,' :-: ... ' ;'," I. ~ , ," 

,~·,t¢~derlp~med,:CamiJle; -. ..p~),pte actually watch sU,ch unbe-
'~~.II •• ,a;":;I!;· ",a:, 'lette;r:::,·saying.: : 'lievable 1;V '~hows as',"Let's rYt~Jce. ~ 

, ·are)~in: ,'the. same ,How else can ,yo,u explatn 
........ o7C ••••• , ....... ,~icr('o~··, e .. ,'Pi!hriger an~' Otlando "~na' Daw.n? . 

Paj~p.~'.,~I!i:nl1l .. ~ .• ! wJ:ly 4~n 't ~~~:f'; Enloti.ons 
~tligli,tbf :swamp?:~' ': 
.. "Qf: fht!"');·sw.~~ter:", ' 

," .: '')"' . " " ~,' " . 
swing and swear andsw~at~nd. ta.lte '. ,', ,tJ\)I'iMct>v , ...... J."'OJ.~'" )!Iitii~.'dr'ew 
5 hours to accomplish ·a;S-l'liinute . 
task. The ch;>wn 's )~:am)e'W4,S
McGregor .~palJ;ldj~g,Wil~Q~~t·~·~ :~:~' ~t ~~41,~~~ps:e::~'El 

.' A,lot.:oyst~~id~#~~ifi~~;~~~H:~s~'''''&·· 
~r.t!\1~stlfi~4~lt~,tlt~;~~pl~~il- .. 'f@'Jl~m(~S' 

.... . they'gefryou ~utc:lQ;Q~.~;:so· 
'doimt'w'.it'chllits and slow wa:lklHti~lhe":' . 

"-,' '"._ .~: .. ~.~~ ;:'. ~I.~~,',~:.L"":', 



·.e·bi~ti)9~s'···needed·. 
: . <~X!:' tJ:'~ A:pJ"'! ;~-' ,~~: ',:, '::::t ~.\;< , ~ 
;~!,;,ltay'~ •. Hom.,o~~rt <~h,~s I~tterweeks.to ktio;.ea~h.rother;Mi1iet, of Atrterican life. The cl~ses ,m.illion.. Repeatedly I heard' the schools and report to the board. If . 

· a\?;0!1~ .twp, mQ~t~s ;!:lgo Jor I the'chlef.'adolescent psychi;ltristswould be onlyforty mmuteswith a . criterion for ~ course is thirty this was done, we would not l\ave 
· th;?~~~,t!tn~r,~;.·~j~~t·be: s:o~e at· t1ie,' University of Mich_gan, ttm minute interval between students.· . ..' somany'prtiblemscoming up at . 
ch,~ng~,~.,.~;!h,~:h.!~hschoQl butbyrec,pmme·Ilds· that classes be ~Iasses. Work has been done on., This lIas m.adetrteteach one,of . one tirite:PQllticians have never' 

--'the·~T~s~I.~,~)ie~~le,s; the.re . .r~~ny arranged ,so. that pupils have the this' in a study given in Great DlY many sonsI,.atin, the best. tun a hospital; but doctors, or win 
was ,nQhe;' Thls>schC)oI- IS Just saine subjects With the same Britian.· developer of asuitablev.ocabu- a war, run a townSIiip ot run a 

. aboiii'perlect, noskjppirig.to . teachers for three years Jf CunninghaIllof' Notre Oarp.e lary. Inthe mathdepartmentthey school. When~Di. Greene,retires, 
worty about; no apathetic stu- possible. considers English' as the most seem not to know the difference the school board shOUld travel 

· dent!l,everybodYislearning. ,No I. . I realize it is nice to have a cata- 'important subject in a. modern between a slow and deficient throughout the country and select . 
kno\v:whattbeY'inean'bytwoJittle IQg~~ of·high si>unding cohrses~ high school. But there it is the student. .. ~ superintendent, not because he'. 
and too late;PeJ'hap!l:besid~s me,'· butthey can be aqanged in year foundamental block. to any At'Cranbrook they have. a·first talks nice, looks good but who has 
thete are some People~ho will, courses. This shifting of classes is intellectual excellence. The de- year class in algebra that takes a directed a system that helps each 
like to know" what the aspiring . extremely bad for the average and partment has nQ head or tail. year and a half. boy and girl in his systerb in' a . 
school members are think,mg; below average' student. r reidize You have tenth, eleventh; and I also think the curriculum is positive way. We don't need a 
about on tbis matter. I' have' someieachets would not like to twelth years students in the same . not balanced properly. I have banker, 01' a public relation man 

· t~lked' about th~se things to tge change their style but,who. is the class. You . have (some usele.ss many students that are. taking tWo but an educator; pure and simple, 
administrafors but it appears they 'school for, teachers or students? classes in it, but the essence of a and even three classes at the same . a rare gem in this age of cosmetic 
either do' not cate,or' are just ,A thirty. minute. get together modern' English course, vocabu- time in English. I :have heard of politics. 
about plain satisfied with-every- should be'started with the same hiry and reading development, no school that does not require . . We have a civic, in a sense, a 
thing. I will write' about Some . teacher for three years .. This you do not have. Look at law one year of math and also one' spititual duty to offer our boys 
changes that should take place in should be integrated with the . admission tests, medical admis- year of science. and girls the best in education, no 

· the near future arid hope that they Guidance Department and maybe sion tests, etc. and you see I know that many people are more or less. . 
will lead· to others~' .. ,' atla~t, we w~u,ld have a guidance vocabulary reading, and English satisfied. with the way things are, I like to thank everybody who 

. The first thing·that .must go, are department worth its salt. This is usage, 'another thing we don't' and even some of, the local has remembered my. wife Ingrid 
these nine weeks classes. They recommended by many educators teach. One' of my counselor members of the power structure. who I hope will be out of Saint 
have not improved the intellectual and I first saw it in a book, High frlenos said the students did good 1 succeeded, haven't I? But this Joe's in about three weeks. 
or psychological development of School 1980. The students in their for tlie last Merit Scholarship but is a d'ifferent world. Most William J; Smith 
our stud.ents:()n¢;fin,e.,$cbo,ol in hectic teen years need someone to did putrid in English usage. administrators don't like to 
Birmingham have elimitiated go fO, someone ~ho takes ,an How would you feel if you Were change - for .thiswould say they 
them' for they saw, that their interest in them. Part 'of this <1lass' . a stude,nt? At least for,te.n or more led the system up a blind alley. 
students have retrogressed in all could Qe given over to, (Career) years I have been trying to have We should have a curriculum. 

· respects. Kroll of Columbia says it Guidance and to the building up here a humanities class, but it director that would visit each 
takes a pupil and teacher eight of a healthy' positive philosophy !ieems you are asking for a monthly meeting at each of, our 

Beefprogram worked! 
, J 

Dear Neighbors and Friends: 8000 Ibs., or 4, tons of. beef tele'phoning the County Sheriff. 
Peace! "on-the-hoof' (valued a,t' $'3280) would be greatly appreciated. We 

As neighbors aIidfritmds . ' .• we 
feel you lnay be 'interested in an 
updating of the programs which 
we have and will. be initiating in 
the near future here at Colom
biere College. 

to '. the Capuchin' Community would also appreciate it if you 
Ceti~er Soqp Khchen, in' Detroit; wold call us (625-5611) and leave a 
however, this' was only one quarter message for Gene Gonya, SJ. 

. of their total meat requirement. 2) If you, or anyone you know, . 
. The lines of hungry people have like a church organization, rotary 

substantially increased this year. club, etc., would like to contribute 
In dealing with this greater need' financially to the cost involved in 
for beef, we· have' increased the this proJect (\ike shipping the 

Wants' 
township 
included 

. Last" snmmerwe C"started' a . size of our herd tQ 50 steers to cattle, slaughtering, etc.),' we 
.' '. I d . h . 0 I 'b' . Dear Commissioners: program ertttt e t· e· . 0 om 'Iere~ s;uppjy,._,m.ore, ~b~ef .·to the. :sou'p would be happy to hear from you. 

Community B~ef .Foundation: kit~p~ns.J:;!lst year's program was. The baseball field on the corner The four previous lease bids for 
established to help provide beef .suc·cessfu···I· •.. a·nd·we.·ho·p· ethl'syear's fF I d F t R d 'II b the 5212 District Court involved 

o ar ey an . os er oa s WI e locations in Independence Town-
· for the soup' kitchens in Detroit, will be even more successful in completed in the next month when ship" (Independence 'rwp. B\lild~ _ 
Mic' ' Ie are purch~ed in providing a larger amount of fpod you, get the backstop installed. 
the~"'grazea:ll summer for the 'hungry. . This area i~, open to all friends ing Dept. does the inspections for 
On. 1 ail.a'at,ct> .. fO'in.·· biere Colleae. In You·.·can·'help,·I·n ·two .ways,· to d . hb d' . '1 bl the Village of Clarkston). It . , "'an ne.lg Ors an IS aval a e . t tho t th . l depen 
the:f~li,'~eatin the amount of make this PJ'ogram' asuccess:' anytime for· your use, Progtams'clppea~ 0 hi : arde p~.annjn~' 
wetg'" .::~y these cattle 'was '1) In :.:helpihg iedti~e· the/are being planned by Mr. Dave' 'Denc~rt ownts. Pd °B 'l'd'I'~ f:'D'e~' 
.", .;. 'k't h ns The I' . d .. d' kl" f h 's . fi I' epa men ·.:,an UI .. ,. -

give, .,,!-'P ICe . . . ma ICIOUS . estructton an m'c- C~n mote pr.lO~ Ie d Town- . partment should be a party to the 
remal . "e meat is sold to .. ' crease4vandalism in our area. sh~p Parks Commission. d" d b'ddi in regard 
provid~:fuit~~~)? $~Jlka·n.~~~e.rd " . Should' ;you; observe any such G\ G SiSncJereDlY.Y9UtrS, t~S~~~~~~:;stru~tio~g~nd local 
forthe.fo~low;,ngyear.Jn 197~, the· damage being done to our ene onya, ... , . Irec or for several reasons: 

· ~~~!fJo~~«1~ti9.~y,~;~Ji,:~r~~t, QV«$, ~ 'p~9pertyi y~ur ,coope~iltion in.. ~e~reat/Conferen.ce Center 1) The· bid accepted by' the 
;·:,,:.,'j:tr, :;.:,~,' Board of Commissioners maybe 

~,:", : . ,"X';'< .(' -I'n'" e' ' ..;.1, " unacceptable . -by'In~ependence 
..'~ p.. a U 'r0wnship for zoning' or traffic 
.<.,,~q ,,,,' ,.,." ,', ',""" ,,' reasons; .' 

f,b HI :''J;;!c~::i f. I '!i; ". !.' . 2) The Court location might 
to setsalaries.at the peopl~ at some annual meetings well influet1cesurrounding growth: 

me~ting. 'However,Jf the througbout, the state. These due to traffic i~gtess~nd' egress 
Wil:~,.H;:UU'~cu atthe meeting, . itresp0l:lsib)e acts .h~ye. cause{l and ,<?ther lesstang~~,I~ faEtors. . 

t:ellUt;UIJln couldl1(5ttak~'effect . their r¢s.pectiye,· cOinlJlunities .... 3) Coti~id.~ra:~on for'the growtli 

liked 
coffee 

• .sesslons 
Dear Mr. Birtsas, 

The Sashabaw Jr. High Moth
ers \~ould like to thank you very 
muchlor the time you have spent 
with us and letyou known ow much 
we appreciated it. 

Our third-Wed nesd ay-of-the
month-morning-meetings for cof
fee and doughnuts with informal 
talk and discussions were· very 
informative and helpful to us all 
and gave us a much needed better 
understanding of what. is going on 
in Sashabaw-lr. High~ 

We would like to extend our. 
tha.nks to the teachers of the: 
various departm'entswhospeQt 
their fime with us 1:0: e,?{plain their 
curriculum and ·thoughts for 
1m provements. . 

•. Above all though, Mr. Birlsas, • 
we were impressed with your 
enthusiasm and your positive 
'attitude toward the school, the 
students, and the teachers;' and 
your willingness to'listen to our 
concerns and suggestio,ns .. 
: 'We all feel that our, m~tings ' 

were worthwhile. We hope the 
mothers of the. new'· 7th grad:erS 
\ViII join us il1, the fall. so· we .-can .. 
increas--e the attendance at these 
meetings. 

• ,. >. ."j 1 . ; S~Itc~rely, . 
The Moti!tl's;9pb 

ofSashaDaw lr.High , .. 
ele.ctil[)n. 'The . many ihix 'clollal's' 'and: "riiuch ':1l.nd . fUJ~r~}~tJp~e.~~!ld~B<=e . 

. ·'"t~. 'f~U~tta ... don on 't~~ 1part of 'all Town$~ip i'e~ei~~s. that~eYIi~ve I::"" 
'G<)llnlhrs:sio',n"b'y Jhe: involved;. ' , 1 .. ,' '. ", ";: ,the ftPPO~U1llty t?'·~c~9~mOd~~e{. :~ 
¢Q!llt(till,e,aS it was' . A of this " is:' ,tlie',':C-ourt' 10cat~on' mto th~lr", , "," 

.' " .. m"aster ' " ".' -.On 
btf.~i~~pliicif'in· 
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Jottings. 
. by Jim Sherman . 

For the 3 millionth time ... why 
do people-elected, appointed and 
otherwise-refer to moneys in 
Washington and Lansing as belong
ing to that location? 

It's like FederaHunds come from 
some mysterious place and state 
funds are dropped from the 
heaven~>, 

Eve'n~Lansing looks to Washing
ton for this free money. 

How can we impress. on these 
souls that this money is, yours and 

. -:.9f. fne i6creas~ in bimefits soilght . 
fOf t4e joble~s in tviicbigim, ,a 'Free, 
Press story' for' the. jobless· in' 
Micltig,an, .a Free Pfess story of May 

.' 8 r¢ad ~ ... emplpyers '~ll:..bave to' 
. pay· foriC"uriless ~Ctlngress is 

persu-aded to write off part or all of 
the debt." , 
, That money doesn't come from 
employers or Congress. It comes' 
from you and me. . . 

All the CET A funds, Comprehen
siv~ Employment. Trai.ning Act, are 
our money. Local officials have 

-:taken it "because if we don't the 
county wilt·, What is, training about 
having people pick up along the 

, roadsides and fill out a report? And, 
for- $9,000 or $10,000 ,a year! But 
you and I are paying these wages. 

The Lake Orion village manager 
said recently he'd "like to look into 
state and federal programs for 
funding because he. feels the 
residents of Lake Orion are 
burdened, enollgh now with taxes." 

'ff~~ve~1Y"da~" '. ~, 
makes ·thetrip· from· our' .p()Ckets 'to' 
W,a$hingfon artd,ba:9k;Jt~ down to 
SO cents." .':"':' ,'t', " 

,. In applying for, mO!ley' from the 
state und,e.r Section 27 ofthe.Bursley 
bill, Oxford Supt. of' School~ told 
the b.oard ofedticat~on.the $100,000 
he was asking from was "completely 
state money~no local money," 

There is no such ,thing. It is 
completely your money and ,mjne. 

ScI:lOol officials throughout the 
state speak so freel:y of State Aid 
that I believe at times they think. the 
money is a gift sent direct. 

The county parks and recreation 
people, road commission, DPW, 

,whatever, talk, ofhav~ng'us vote 
millage'that will give d01,lble returns 
in "matching funds". 

Ah, thQse matching funds. 
Translated that means' you get 
about dollar for dollar in the county, 
but that dollar sure gets depreciateq 
during its tr'~vel time. by the time 
you and I pay for all the bureaus it 

Fli,' a $1.25 a week. VOlt call reach 
J(J,OOO people. ill 01'('; 3.40() homes. 
('I'ery w('ek \\'ilh all lIdl'('rlisill~ 

/1/('s.\a~(' Oil- Ihis I'a~e. Call 625-3370 
allli "Iac(' yotir l1Iessa~e (oday! 

Insur-ance 
SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry p, ,Brown 
5185 Bronco Dr. Clarkston 
625-4836 

Photography. 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

MINIMUM 3 MOS. ONLY 

HO~ TO .. CALL.":~, 
For Whatever You Need! 

Bulldozing 'Piano Service 
Piano Tuning & Repair 

Driveways, Grading, 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
174 N, Main, Clarkston 

back fill basements- 625-2888 

, Furniture, 
House of 'Maple 
Solid Maple <,Ind Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy, 625-5200 

Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Service 

Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 .Ortoriville Road 
C.larkston 625-5271 

Cement 
Custom Cement Work 
Free Design and Estimates 
625-2313 - 673-3157 

,. , . oJ" ." 

. . tlst,eni,ng tp'!9e'Qt~e~Mp~pY'and a 
couple other la.b.or f¢ad\rs and' a few 
politicians, one wOQld get the idea 
the .gove~nmen.t 'sh-ou~d', forget 
entirely the amount we owe lthe 
national debt is'yours and mine) and 
dol~ out dollars in benefits and 
make-work .,projects. 

New York CitY and Detroit 
offiCials -are requesting billions (or is 
it trillions). . 

And, it's up to you and me to save 
'em. ' 

The New York City mayor would 
lt~ve us thiiJk the money comes from 
Louisiana and Mayor'Young wants 
Mississippi's contribution. Like 
New Yorkers and Detroiters won't 
be cont~ibutin'gatf1ing. 

If YOli;ve follow~d ... !his, far you get 
the idea. WllenY91f 'buy !lnything 
and pay taxes you are paying for all 
the .' v~lJ;io.us. flJn~i~g., •. Welfare, 
unetriploy,~ent, roads, studies, etc. 

.~" Ws ,all yoy.r--:lnQPe.y. a9d mine. .' . ,." ..... 

Rea1 Estate 
MAX BROOCK, INe:~" 
Realtors Since,.1895 
Dixie at Anr1er~onville Rd. 
623-7800 

',' ,lif_ • 

BobWhite Rear Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate, 
Inc, 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

McAnnally Real Estate 
Realtors 
Gale McAnnally 
674-4736 

No job too small 
MARV MENZIES 

Pati~s, Sidewalks & Driveway~ 
O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Bac.kalukas 
3520 Po.ritiacLake Road 
Pontiac OR 4-2,222 Call: 625-5015 

Antiques 
Main Street Antiques 
We appraise, buy & sell 
Conduct Estate & Household 

Sales 
21 N, Main SI. 625-3122 

Beauty Shops 
Patricia'$ Beauty 'SalOn 
23 S. Main 
Clarkston 625-5440" 

, SHEAR".08Uf.E COIFFURES, 
. 78 W. Walton Blvd "Pontiac 

Walton-Baldwin area: 
332-4866 
Personalized cuts & 
blow-waving 

-Barber Shops· 
TOM"S peACE 
Unisex Hairlstyling 
31 S. MainSt. -.625-9110 " 

',.MO.dernization 
. R.K. BUILDIIIIGCd. 
Top Professional 

, to do ",oom.Additions " 
'.39'4;(J558. ,.) . ,FRee eSTIMAtes, 

;C.lar~s~ohRefnodelliigli1c .. 
.'UcensedBuilder . " 
,6371 Shnler,Drive. Clark.stan ' 
'~25,~4~3.3 ; ..,' ' 

?' 

I 

~". 

Antennas 
COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS 
We Sell,. Install. Service 
Inter-Com & Antenna Systems 
363-,5325 

Books 
Kathy's Book' Shoppe 
New and Used Books 
3 E, Washington. Clarkston 
6258453 - -

Funeral Directors 
GOYETTE 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 

' Clarkston 625~ 1766 

~~9pane 
. 

, -'1,." , 

. 
Becker s Campers. Inc. 

Garbage Disposal 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 
6440 Clarkston 'Road 
Call: 625·5470 
2 pick-ups weekly during 
June. July and August 

Electrician 
McCormic" Electri'c ' 
Residential Wiring & Service 
628-5486 

Home Decorating 
Wallpapering, Painting & 
Staining .. 
Personal ServiC~· ': 

" . LP .Gas Servicc;1 . ,~OB J_E.N.SENIIJS .!l23:13Q~ 
)6745 Dixie, Hwy. 

.... D~.V.is.b.u.rg .. 6~3~~-~75 •. ~.1 .......... ; 

Gifts , , , 

BOOTHBY'S Gift Shop 
, Dixie Hwy, '& Whife Lake Rd, 
Rd. 
625 .. 5100 ,,:l l 

Dally 9:30 t06:00 

. Residential . Builder .. . . ,;'. 

'C()MFORT HOMES. INC. 
3279 Orchard· Lake-Road' 

. Keego . .fj.arbor. MiOh, 
682-4&~O .. " '.' '. \ 

.,..,-, "'" 

~', ':: .; .. . " . .". 

. ~Garbag~:QiSphsal~ 
, .. ,I ~ ,n '"_ ... r.c- •. ~. 

-D. L. MARLOWE DISPOSAL; 
For_ depenQtlbI9'we'ekly servic~ 
Call: 625-3039, . 

. '\ 

SeWer Hook-up 
Sewer, Hook-Up 
Free estimates 
Banks'E)ccavllting' 

, 625-28,15' 

~'" 

/!.'RQt()tiU,ng~··'·· - . I ~ Office Machirie."s· . 
,,>:/'" - ' .. _____ .. __ r.iii. .... 

House Plant Doctors', 
Country Greens 
31 South Main St. 
Clarkston 625-9777 

Horse Feed 

Carpenterj\ Re~l E~~ate 
39 S. Main,'Clarkstorl ' 
625-5602 

Fishing ,Equipment 
l ~ " • ~ , 

F,ISI;I,'NG'e'q~IPrvJENT ANP BAIT, 
Beek-er's Campers Inc. ' 
16745 Dixie Hwy. :, 

f s.~;, DillilsJjurg,srW7s9t· 
FALSTAFf' HORSE FEED 

-Gardner 
6801 HiJbbard Rd. 
Clar.k~on )(:all: 625-e686 " ~ .. ------------.. 

Tree Removal' ---......:.:......;_., . 
DON JIDAS 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693"1816 

. ;. ' 

. ,-:',4<>j,f,hiJ"fl "j-:.:r1 t! L~~ 

Sporting .. ,~oods 

To. ~ERtlBA~.1 a .. T~·' ES.JGN~. ' 
~n ~';fJn HH-"_ 

,. d <l • 'h.!Llt~rr .. , ". ITer 'nep' , 
':zl>,s. Main St, ,'~ r ,,~. ;,' 
Clarkston. 625-251 1" 

KEVTE'S' 
.:.o.;i<& KeV Shop 

;, 4580 sihhimew Rd. 
, \'V!linstall, repair & servic;e 

:73:8"169 . ., 



'. ' .. ", 

,'"c,a~tJ:·s~e:s:,"j~QVi"lr· '-I~oss" -'~~,,' 
, ~Ciilrk~tQn(Mic4J~eW8 , '1'h,i,i.;MaY,29;1~is"9, 

,-Weed'cLJtter.swiH bld:j~b 
".~<Y" '., .. '~":; ',,~:'.' >.:.';',r'::, ",';: '... :'.~ .. 
Defthit EQisQn' ~pokesinen ,re-' " M6nQay;bowever, some cu~tQm~rs'c(jmbbehii1d' 1300 Allen Road 'Peoplewho w~nt to cut weedso'n 

po:rteg;<soll\e,~3,500 'custolUi!l,"S in:," had' regalIied use of electriCity, by' , viher~' a' utility pole caught fire; /!-t .·va~ant. 10~~Jor the~owns~ip will 
tM .are~ bO\:tnd,ed, by 'Oa,lchill, " aboutl:3(},p,m., fire department 9885 Reese Road' and an alarm have to old for the Job this .year, 
Clemeqt.OrtonviIle, and 'Davis-' officials said: set~ off by the ;torm- at '6750 according t6 a recent decision of 

'burg roads'were'witbout powerfor Dry ice was ,used to pack A&P Rattalee Lake'iRoad.' , the Independence Township 

owner, arid ',then 'attachipg the 
co~ts to, hi~ tax bilUf he doe1i not 
pay. 

, 
The decision to~bid came about 

b~cause Treasurer Betty Hallrnan 
said one mower, last y~a:r' had 
charged a "trernendous price'''fQr 

_ -an, hour ail.cl a qit~rtel,", Sunday freeze~s., while Rudy's repOrted'a, '6fficial$·~t Oakland~Pontiac Board. 
nigbt. ,as,' JI. result' of storm' 'loss of ice cream due to the power Airportteported wind gusts to 56~he towns~ip: wit! continue its 
da'mage. I' " 'outage. Home freezers were also miles per hour during the height pohc,J of.cuttlOg nO~lQUS .w~eds on 

, •. "-Some customers were without affeCted. officials said. , of the ",sununer" storm which u.noccupled property, b,lllOg the 
power l for as 10'ngas 24, hour,S: The' Independence Township struck at· approximately 6:30 p.m. -------------------------

the job. 

'Power weSt ,of M-15 was not . Fire Department, rep6rtedwires Sunday.' , ,',. ,;, " ' '". " '.' 

iestotedijnal1y until7,sS p.m. down at Washin .. on a\UI Hol- 'Density,' PU~LlC NOnCE 
I
'd TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

,oweie on 
" COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

,; "61"4 acres ADOPTED: May 20, 1975 
" In,d~p'el~dence Township Board EFFECTIVE: May 20, 1975 

layn~~...~ou\" bod~ 
~"'O Aue+s -tV'OWl~ 

has rezl)ned back'to R-I-,R (3 acre 
, minimum 'lot sizes) some 614 TITLE: AN AMENDMENT TO THE INDEPENDENCE 
acres on the easterly border of the TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 83 
township. once planned for se~ior 
citizen, retirement. cQl'nmunity. THE BOARD OF INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP, OF THE 

The boarCl action last week COUNTY OF OAKLAND, OF THE STATE' OF MICHIGAN 

-& 

£sstncE. 
IJf 

1~" 
31, S. Matlt 
c...\ar\(~ibV\, Mi. 

'1tOOll" 
(, as' ,aa '1c. ' 

Our prO(iucts take you b,ack to an era when things 
wer~madeof fresh ingredients":""imd'smelled that 
way.Fruits:~-herbs,flow,ers, and the great outdoors 
'are wbat"we 1?rin~yoi)." , " 

- I:...,' '"',,,[,, ',1:' :'::" i: :~~;~'" ~~: ~"~~. : f-, . 

Our collection of hair 'a:nd body care, products are 
biOd~gradable and come directly from chemist to be 
bottled for ,y~u in the, shop. By .eliminating b.ottJe~ 

'and other }tl1dd!~-men apd usmg,'()urbottle 'refill 
-;iPJap;1w~,iP~~>~\i¢savings',Qtr,10 you. "', ",' , ' 

followed a public hearing by the 
planning commission. and that 
body's recommendation that the 
rezoning 'revert. to the lower 
density use .. 

Amendments ,to the zoning 
ordinance. also accomplished by 
the board. tak~ out all reference 
io planned retirement communi
ties. 

The project was abandoned 
when it was found to be illegal to 
discriminate against potential 
buyers on the basis of age. All 
homes in the area were proposed 
for sale to those over 50 years of 
age. 

Building authority 
George White and Bruce 

Rogers. teachers in the Clarkston 
Schools. have been named to six 
year terms on the Independenc~ 
Township Building Authority. 

Other appointments' made by 
, the 'Independence Township 
Board last week included Joan 
Benzing arid Robert' Kraud to 
two-year terms each. and Charles 

'"Rf,lbertson to ~ four-year term. 
Two 'vacancies·'remain open. 

and the board said it would like to 
have pe~pie interested in serving 
let qftici"als know. 

The appoint,ments came about 
as a.result ofa ieCElQt amendment to 
the ordinance. which originally 
called for election of members. 

The authority has been instru-
mental i'n help'ing the' township 

,purchase' 'its ,new park on .. -iIII-_.~P'-~~ .. pa--~------~-. Cl~r.kston, Road~ 
ntl~'K,",A.a.oUT QUALITY FENCING ••• 

Off.rs you '~Dmp!ei. ,iu' ~fqtiaiity 
, ,LL"'~"""_ • rl~ng job:tIJ.t will ~COIt<'yau 1m. {f" 

,.: --: 'lil~te 'Cl'oth """ " .,~:-
"_:, , Yc)\I~I!: ji~d a thousand Qses fat'lt, ' 

~~~ ~'Weld.d'Flbric ' , , ' . 
:,' "Enclos~r:,p"6tect/, reinfqrce with this 

'~.. 'h~'~'!\'\~1 ~r~~uct.,Y ,', 

Pciu~ ,Netting , ' " 
, Horizontal Wire reinforced to hold 'its 

;s'hap!I . .' .-

'::~llctricFence Wire 
ElCtI'a strong <-with 'ICiW vottag~' drop. 

, ~. + -

.'tOWPRICE$ 
; '~W~LDEb ,FABRIC 

,,4: fthigh .. ' 
100 loot 
'3S-

'POULTRY, NETTING 
,50 Rall"Up, 

ORDAINS:' ' 

,That the ZQning Ordinal1ce No. 83 of Independence Township 
is hereby amended as follows: 

TO WIT: Section 5.04, 4b is amended to read as follows: 
RIA, RlB. RIC. RIR, RM. RMT and R-3 Districts: No signs, 

other than those ,described in the following sub-sections shall be 
erected or maintained in RIA. RIB. RIC, RIR, RM, RMT and R-3 
Districts. and those signs permitted shall satisfy the special 
limitations. 

Section 5.08 is amended to read as follows: 

Section 5.08. PROHIBITED PARKING IN R-tA, R-lB, R-IC, 
RM and RMT Districts. 

I. Automotive vehicles or trailers or any kind without current 
license plates. shall not be parked or stored on R-tA, R-tB, R-IC, 
R-2. R-3 pr RMT zoned property other than in compl,etely enclosed 
buildings. . , 

2. Commercial highway trailers and trucks with a Gross, 
Vehicle Weight (GVW) of 10,000 pounds. or greater, shall not be 
parked or stored on R-IA, R-IB. R-IC. R-2 and R-3 amd RMT 
zoned property. ~xcept when making a delivery. 

Section 7.02,1 is amended to read as follows: 

USE 
I. Residential 

a. Residential, One Fam-
ily and Two Family 

b. Residential. Multiple-

c. 
Family , , 
Trailer Park and Mo-' 
bile Ho~e CQurts 

d. Boarding and Rooming 
, House 

Number of Minlmum Park-, 
, ing Spaces per unit of 

measure 

Two (2) for each dwelling 
unit 

Two (2), for each dwelling 
-unit 

Two (2) 'for each trailer or 
, mobile ,home site and 

, one (1) for each em
ployee of the trailer 'or 

,mobile, home court ,", 
One (t') for each sleeping 

room 
Section '13.02 amended to read as follows: 

I. Single family attached residences, subject toa compliance" 
with ,the special, development ~onditions' set forth in Section "13.05. 

__ , '~. ,Si,lJg,e family,detached dwellings,"in accordance with the 
provisions of the R·IADistrict., ' , , 

3. yses ~u~t~~~r~iy incideQtal to the pe~itted principai uses. 
, ",. '" ~ . 

section 1-3.03 is deletep,'eniirely .. 
, ',' f.l,' "", ' 

Section 13.M, is deleted~nti1·ely. 
Section 13.06 is deleted entirely. 

, • I ' ~ 

Section 36.01 is amended to read as ~j~l\ci~s: ,;" I, 

ARTICLE XXXVI 'SEVERABILITY 

, Section 36.01. This'Ordinance and the several articles; sections, . 
paragtaphs, prov,isions and clauses. :of this ordinance are hereby 
declared to be severable and in the event that arty article, section; 
para~raph, provi~ions,clause" phr~eor word of this ordjnance shall' 

, be heldvoid,inefectual, or unconstitutional, by a court ofcornpetent " 
j~risdicti~n, said '~o'ding shall riot aff~(:tthe vatidiiyarld 

" effectiveness of: the", r,etnaining articles, '.sections,paragraphs, 
, prpvisions, clauses, phrases' or ,words'of this qrdinalJce.' , 

, , "'" ' ~~ssed tbe 2Ot~,d~/Of ~ay' ~~~s ~.D. by, ' 
" Township, Board. Ayes: Glenille" Halliriail, la'y'",'",r.lowcm;, Ab'se~lt:,~ 



.~ 

) .. - .. . .-~ 

'< )~i~3:"" \" .. ' ". ...... ded;;bOnie~';' -' 
'. . .' '", .);:, -, .•. ~'witb-~1ic',y~~ on'a~black top , 

" ....... "'- ,--"1.' '.' .... ~': ,., :.':tf~·'t'::n(f,'~a"'ifnts-'che£·;~that'- .' t, 

,wwa~:~g9~~l!r ::' ,:n;u~--,~a~!ofl~,~a~';~~~-~Ace~i 
" :' .'.:' - ..-- ' -' ...-:-' 5173.00.:N,orthslde Pcintiae.locafion • 

. An9idManSays " '~ _ .' - -~ - . 
";'! .. .:. " 

'. -, - __ ... JII{"" CLARKSTON' Aim~' . 
" An. oid, man:, told me. the * 4 .. Oarkston.scboolsand. almost one 

9tber(}aiwhy th~ divor~e'rate *"' acre~f.~r you:~arde~peopl~3'bedrC)om 
issC) high, Herfis\yhat he sai~, . : " . alumtnum 'Md«<t ,bc,me, ane;. aw!llkout 
,"~ost:o(tc1day's womeiidop'~'* ' . bas~ro.~~t, 2 carg~tag~, ~foot ~o,~~ ~all 

. ... I ... ; '.,1 

. MOV'E'RIOHT.JN, " 
10. Cutest ~ittJehom¢', on,the. ,madcet: 

! ,krio:ww~QiS,~uJ?PQSed,to~ear*. ,to patIo. Easy mortgage ·assuDl:ption. , 

I' ' •. '.the-'brit~hesf' l!?brugged lt~ff ~ COMM~R'" CIA' -L DE' PARTME' NT 
" -RHEA FAY .

Call Rhea for 
iDforrilation 

Copipletely ~emqd,ele~:L .l\4,ake~n 
appointment with Rhel!-to show ,you 
this immaculate; starter home. 

thin,king.what" dpes: that old ~ '.' E . . " 

I '. man kno~. He is only 84 years *' S. Double-streets surround this older 
, .~ .old and not'; even' being farm type home which is in immaculate 

II!f" divorced once. Bot, in.looking * condition. Two full baths' and a13Xl2 
,.. around me everywhere I go, ~ mas~r bedroom ar~ just a few of the 
~ three ouf of five women. do have""'- eXtras. Commerciid zoned for about any 
.....- on britches and that is about * business you want. Call Audrey * the same ratio as divorces. Lehman. ' 
, Maybe be's right. What do you * TENA ADDIS * think? . :*, Call Tena for * ' "'- iiuormation 

Schooling . .....- on the following: !, Training classes at Wedge- *. I. If you've been 100J.<ing for a site to 
wood Realty every. Thu~day * build that special home to sit on a hill, 

. ~. night at 8:00 p.m. Even if I k' II f 'nd 
~ you're not interested. in b.ec,o ... m- "'- over 00 tnga va ey 0 trees a . nature, 
~ - ~ we've got it. 'It's price and terms to suit 
.....- ing a salesman or saleswoman. * t . you. 00. 
~ come and learn about Real 

! "I ~ Estate,' .. , 5 ACRES _ ADDIS0N 

j .~: * Real Estate Co *' ,~2. 5 acres of rolling im(hire~d 'a,creage I ' * ' .' for your spring building site. . 

I * Some real estate companies * CLARKSTON 
. !: "'- have representative agents. and * 3. Aluminum sided 3 bedroom ranch 
: " '.....- other fancy names for their * .with nice dining room with doorwall * sales force. At Wedgewood. all and walkout basement. Two car garage, 
~ ,we have arc 'really good * too. Call today for an appointment to 
.....- salesmen and saleswomen who , "'- see. * know what they are,and wh~lt .....-
. they arc doing. So. if you want * * to buy or sell. call us and get a . 

,~ *._ real salesman working for you. * 
,..: USA - * * The good old USA could be * 
.. even beUcr.lhan it is; if only,,,H * 

10 ACRES AND THIS NICE RANCH 
4, 81 ick and aluminum 3 bedroom 
r~lIlch. J 1/2 'baths. famjly room with 
fireplace. Metamora and Oxford 
schools. 

on the' following: 
I '. 

. YOU MAY MOVE RIGHT IN 
1. To this' 4 bedroom colonial', 
fireplace in·family room, formal dining
room, short, a istance' ~froiP" l-15., 
Attractive mortga:ge assumption. 'Lake 
privileges. Call ~hea for all the ans~et;s: 

- , . . 

, -HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! .. 
2, Lake Orion lakeftont home offers 
everything including fireplace in .living 
room to the family who enjoys water 
sports' and . sunsets at its best • 
Modernized kitchen, walkout base
ment. plus, plus. Rhea will assist you . 

ROCHESTER IS THE CITY 
3. Where a cozy ,3 bedroom home 
awaits your 'cali to view' its contents, 
Priced in low 30's. A, 2-car garage oli 
this corner lot is included. Rhea will
show you this starter or retirees' home . 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT HOME 
4. With 3~4 bedrooms, fireplace in 
family room overlooking b~auti{ul area 
of the. lake. Rhea will s-up.ply thedetaiis 
for this interesting home. Offered in 
mid 30·s. ' 

- INDlANWOOD LAKE, , 
11;- New listing - ~bedroom ; brick' 
ranch, den, 2 fireplaces. Walk out from 
recreation room. Beautiful view' from 
lakefront and road front. Call Rhea Jor 
details. 

c'" ",' .. ,'.'. ,~, ... !r~ 1/_;1!~ i· I}'.' I, :'-~ 
. alh;DY~ .. ,~IJ. ,'";,, , fot·,,· 'I 

infollDation 
on the fon~wing: . , "'.:' 

THREE LOTS IN 'ONE'; "', 
1. Addison Twp' in the country, trees 
and lake privileges. 16Sx200 for only 
$6500 .. 

2. Live in this comfortable wbite 
Lake Quad for the fabulou~ low price'lfsf 
only $33,900. Hurry now before it's too 
late. Call for an the info. 

WHERE THE CRICKETS, . 
WIND THEIR WATCHES' 

3. Just East of Lake Orion, sits this 
newly remodeled 3~tW-~oom:home .. with 
lots, of shade on:a "'i20'x rio ft:Jot. 

JUNE WEDDING? . . '0', ", 

4. Please don't rent"an ~Id 9r~,b;apt:, I 
have a doll house for your new bride; 
full basement, fireplace, formal dining 
area, fenced yarq plus ,a heated garage. 

DOLL HOUSE - OCCJjPYNOW . ~nd, that's not alii It has-a'bitd's' eye 
S. Lake privileges acros~' the . street. view of Paint Creek. For informatiOn, 
Remodeledtiome.· Cute as .abutton: call today! 
MUST SELt:$22 900.' Rh~~' wiJI' . "' ... ' 
complete' details; ',~, . "DON'T HOLD YOUR BREATH TILL:" 

;!.' of us would bcfieve "1£ is more "'-
.11 .. blessed to give th~1Il to receive." .....-

• "i.. .' * 
i !'I! . New com", * 

S. Words will never describe this 1/2 

ilcre building site. But once you see it. 
, you will be glad you did. 

';;'{ ,; .. i ;.; : HOME PRICES D~OP--:-IT.:S .f~TAL 
QUAD-LEVEL ON2 ACRES 5.' We'gua~antee y(W.J~an puy or,l}wJd",: .) 

6. Immaculate ~.me ready for the .tow for.Jes.s}ilonC!y.th,~n if.,qu,w,~t Hil .. 
family that appreciates value. Land- fal~.l..et us sbo_w you the h~, W¢~te .... 
scaping compl!::tes this very attractive offering at'yesterda~'sW'i~,. ,(? ",!_ _ , 

I ',I. wt.. New in town? Need a ,plug * 
I ~', f'(lI' your busincss? Give us a ~ 
i .. caB. .....-

** ** *.*.** ** 

AUDREY£EHMAN' 
CalIAud for 
information' , ' 

'JR the follOWing: 

GEORGE KIBBE 
Call George or Bob Kibbe . 
, for information 

'" ( " o~ the following: 
, . 

home:- A little retJ'barncreates' the "'" . 't;' '''','' 

farmyatmosphere. Oxford Township. EVE~YTHIN~nlJS'f.sO! ... __ 
Y 6u 'II need··' an appointment· to 6. One of the neatest, cleanest home{' '" 
appreciate what this home:has t.o offer. we~vehad to show in a longn~~; 7 -, 
Can ~hea today. bedrooms, 4-way fireplac~, bright 

sparklin~ kitche,n ~il~ flih~IJt~~,¥~~!qf ,)tj . 
Lake On,on. Huge tr~~n,feJ.lc~ ,yard . "PRESTIG,E HaMBoN .:~::~~, 

INDIANWOOD LAKE,_ .. ', 
7. Just listed. Beautiful brick -ra.nch 
with 2 fireplaces. Prime area qf'the' 

and patio. Het:e's the nnest aL a 
reasonable price. . , , 

lake. Walkout.. lower . level. Beautifp,-';,,!!l' 
landscap'ed lot with inany ~attire tr.ee~:,
This'home is on a dead end-street. Rhea 
will arrange a' private showing. . 

ALMOST 4 ACRES WHER~... . 
-HORSES ARE W.E'LCOME ,'.. :,,' 

j '. , 

,j"':'" 

8. Better than new ranch home', _ 'f :': 
ORION RANCHER . oversized rooms - flrepilce in'fanfily 

, OPEN 2- S SUNDAY ./ r!.l.Om - co-untry kitchen -,2 b~ths'-
. 1. ~ "~r(~om ,"llI~.linum .,~i~k •. laundry room off kitchen. - new, fruit 
eLlrp~tcd. . ., COljntry, kitchen WIth orchard growing beautifully. Farm 
dOOI'WLln to p.. ltached two' carniachinery for sale at' time property is 
g'~J;ag~ LIn list r.~~ tor . you. sold. Ma~e.an app?intlll~1!t, with :Rhea 
Dll'cc Ii: 418-Hmix\\'eU: 'T~4 to see ,thIS mterestIng farm. -'. ,ri;~ 

' ... 

MUL T'IPLE ZONED: OXFORD 
2."' 1,3 a~rei>ar~e,1 .. nd:ahome fp;'rent 
riut ;(il yql('nhi I'etldy to st~rt, your units .. ' , . 

: . ;Or\'} . 

~ .. I' .... 

. r', ;: . 



'. :. 

. ___ '_' _._," , . .j TiteClllik'!~~}MI~/Nm 1iiiti.: ~'~. 1975:' '11 ' 

~<~" ... ~6~Q~'~~R.~( ' ... ':;~>: ·1?~;~~~nt;-.2;':car,,'~nge·, (a~~), 
..3 •. I~19u lov.e. h~~ let~~A~"OW yo~ ,,~~pet, l~rg~':; lot. ,r,ea.4;r for your

thl!i gorg~ou~Ptoperty. T~~~s.thr.ough l~p.dsc~ptng Ideas~ '. Oxford~ocation. 
, ' ':ttte piI!:es.'·6 ~cre~:'electricjillY. (e~ced. ! ~rick-and aluminuin'~~erior. LOw 4O's~ . 

, 28x72 bam. . Many' fruit nees., 4 " " . ' 
bedroom home loitded with eXtras at Ii 

'.1:'; . 

YOUR bREAM STARTS WITH A RUTH BV. RM1EIs~rER 

,super price of oD.ly $62,9,00. on, L.C. 
term~. One of a ,kind .at this piic"e. 

SAVE GAS - WALK TO WORK 
. '4: North end Of Pontiac. sli~rp borne 

on a large l~t ~ith trees. Manyemas 
such as pool, fenced yard; appliances. 

'Basement plus overs~ garage.' Good 
,rental income for an investor . . PIE.C,'· BOF L,A. ND Call Ruth for 

"\. i¢orlnetion ' NE~'RM'ETAMORA, . lOACREW'A"RM' ' 
H0RSE LOVERS ' on the foIl9w..~g: , 5.· i..c. terms -PQ$session, imniedi-

NEAR & FAR 
7. Near enough'. ill for maximum 
convenience but far ,enough out for a 
country setting. On H~acres with 3 
bedrooms, ZJy.lI baths, patio, rec room 
with fireplace, di'ning ~rea with 

. fireplace, hardwood floorS. Very sharp 
at $37,900. This home is near 1-75 and 
is way below appraised vaJue. ., 

2. Your chci\ce'oftwo beautiful high OXFORD COMMERCIAL _ ately. Lapeer schools. 4 bedroom 
and dry parcels which have, been PROPERTY' ,colonial. built 1972. Excellent area of THERE IS STILL TIME I 
especially divid~d into small fa~s. ~ot 1. Nice 3 :bedroQrn ranch. house well beautifully rolling property with stream 8. To plant your garden .92x440 ft 
cheap! But, a goQd reas"'6'lliti5ie!pH-ce 'for located near bank: . Ideal for ,doctor, and pond site. Priced in SO's. parcel leaves room for large garden. 
quality. ., \\ ' "de.ntist or small' business use. Second . Fruit trees in front of home. 3 

par~eloffM-24. a real eye-catcher. Ask $~.600TOTALPRICE; bedrooms. IV2 baths, plaster. walls, 
PLA~T IT. ~A~Sr H<?RSE~ ONI!- ' Ruth 'to show you this property. "" 6. An aluminum home with 1'h car. recreation room in finished basement. 

3 .. BUdd~I'l.lt. hve\on It, oq~stplaln , . garage. Monthly payments of only $100 , Orion Junior High West. At $34,900 
enJey oW!l!n,g a pa,rt .of thIs, great .TRI LEVEL'per month is possible. Rent for much and land contract terms. It's justgot to 
country i~ ,OxfordTQwnship. 2. Nearly new 3 bedroom tri-Ievel just more. WaterfC)rd location. ,. be a steal. 

, , outside limits of Lake Orion. Near 

'i~CKS~dFI 
Call Jack for' 

"infollDation " 
. p~ the fQUowing: 

(Sorry if you were too late on this one 
last week) ; ." ,; ~ , >,.", , ',. 

shopping. and restaurants. SEWERS 
ARE IN AND PAID FOR. Call Ruth 
on 'this beauty priced at only S34.000. 

'WATERFRONT LOT 
3. On Canal to Bald Eagle Lake. This 
is a nice building lot for a possible 
walkout. We'll help you, plan a n'ew 
house on this lot. 

OXFORD VILLAGE " 
4. Lovely 3 bedroom ,house located 
just a few. bloc~s from the center of 
Oxford. SEWERS ARE IN AND PAID 

. FOR. This' house is really sharp and 
\ priced at only $25-.000. Call and ask 
~uth to sho~, you this very nice house, 

NICE BUILDING LOT 
5. Jpis is a nice IQt lOOx20S with 
privileges : o~" J~4,1rl~ Lake. We have 
sever~1 house' plans that woulO look very 
well on this lot. Call Ruth for a viewing 
appointme~t. 

LAKE ORIO",INCOMEPROPSRo'f,Y 

7. Can Pat for some excellent acreage' 
buys.' Many parcels in very desirable 
areas on land contract terms. Buy no~ -
build later. . 

, DON CHAMPAGNE 
Call Don for " 
infonnation 

on the following: 
BARGAIN!! 

1. A building site 70xlOO corner lot 
for $2S00.Sewer is in street. Let us 

,build a Crestwood for you. 

6, ,2 fa~i1y. ho~s~. Each 2 bedtoo~ ALMOST EV£RYTHING , 
8n~ -ba$,ns own~riv~tee"1r~nce .• Th1S . 2. Is new in this Orion ,Ranch 
is ntcely located .w.1h,,, th€rVIl~a~'and including kitchen. roof. sidi"ng. furnace, 
·offers an excenent 'return on lDvest~ h h ti· I" 

A k R th t t Ii\., lib t thO ..• ot water eater. water so tener. tvmg 
ment. suo e .Y~u a a ou ts rQOm c;arpeting. 3 bedrooms. family 

FOR THB'EXEctmVE$-'-, : 
one. ' room~ attached garage. Under 30. Call 

NEAltO~ORD' ',' " 
2. This large 'four bedroorit with '21 SO 
sq. ft. of elegant living area. LOaded 
with extras, can be yours for)l.nder 
$sO,OOO. Truly a fine h0Il!e;*~ner 
transferred. Move in qu~~k~:' .. 

HOUSE OF C~~M-
NEAR OXF~'P . 

3. EiglJt rooms of elegance goes with 
this hirge super home jpst outsi~e·tQwn., . 
Truly a home for th~'executtv~'W~~ ~. 
must entertain and Al!,\~otipri$~~~~~J'j:'~: LUE8KE 

. below duplication. ,(j~eJ;';;has:ii#~Jl!:f'."~i'\·c' . Call Pat for, 
ferred. Move r,ight}P. .. ,;' ':~~': "--::~~'l( . infonnation 

, . ' .',"'Z~;,,,~;,- '.1," , on the following: 
; T. ERIUf:IC ~f~V.! ;...:;~. "'. ' .. :f·j 7Vio/ti ASSUM. P"PION, ' 

4. Take a peek at the ·Wofd:! nom' thIS' " _". .' 
h'n 1'1 Lake Orion Four 1. Sharp Cape cod budt 1972. All 
b

l dtoP ..... c 
0 

on;a. '. ~Ie~r oom' 'base'ment aluminum, exterior, Baseine.nt plus 2 
, e rooms, laml y ,r " " h d' • N' t 

"d" d nd see for yourself. car attac e garage. Ice coun ry 
gC
ara

ll ~e,' art ,.a.n,: '1m~.n.'f.today·' t6see a setting with plenty 9f garden room. Fast 
a lor an appotn,<" ""~ .. " ." '1 ded t '$'33900 

home really pric.ecf,tosen." ',., '.' ".: sa e nee ,a , '.' , 
¥:j,.;.:.' ~-:~- ;'.. ,-"::, " , 1':' 

ORION',HIGHLANDS 

Don for the rest of the details. 

UNDOUBTEDLY 
3. Thetine,st in the neighborhood. 
Clarkston schools. hillside setting. 21/2 
baths, J bedrooms. family room. fun 
wan fireplace. large attached garage. 
formal dining toom. Sunken living 

'roQm plus. plus. plus. Call Don for the 
. pleasure of seeing this' fine home., 

Priced in the IC)w SO·s. 

TENANT OCCUPIED! 
4. Oxford commercial. Fully'occupied 
good ,long . range investment for the 
right party. Don has details. 

" OXFORDESTATE 
5. Not quite a king's ransom wilL. put 
you in this super ranch wit1} your own 
31/2. acre kingdom overlooking more 
acreage of open countr:y. 3-6 bedrooms,' 
4 baths. huge formal dining root'll, 
family room with fireplace. Please can 
. Don for appointment for your own 

.' ~efsonal showing. 

HELEN CALLAHAN 
Call Helen for 
. infonnation 

on the following: 

SECLUSION IS THE ANSWER 
I. Oxford 5 bedroom immaculate fine 
home in a nice area of Oxford. Bam 
and a"'large'202x2M. parcel of ground. 

OXFORD - BOSINESS ZONED 
2. $29.900.00 is a price under what 
the market will bear and this home is a 
terrific buy. Featuring three bedrooms 
and two fireplaces. fOrnlhI dining room 
and a 2 car garage. Furnace and wiring 
just about new. Call Helen Callahan. 

WATERFORD 
3:. $19.900 is the total price and ttJis 
three bedroom home could be yours 
with a 60/40/0 mortgage to be assumed. 
Call today. 

ORION AND LOT$tQf PROPERTY 
,4. $4,2.SOO.00 is the price for this nice 
tour bedroom ranch with two baths, 
family room. two car garage (heated) 
and what a place for a garden. 

BAD AXE 
S. Yes. we do have a retirement home 
tor you. Check this lo( size 167x345. 
Call today for particulars on this home. 

, ROMEO. 
6.' Peach Queen sure would love this 
tri-level home which also has a 
basement, family room with fireplace 
and a' two car garage (att,ached) . 

J?edi·C)t>Jl1 
WHAT YOtJ·SEEIS " 6 UNIT SUPER CLEAN INCOME 
WHAT!~UGE17I. . 7: Call today for an appointment to 

And that inc1q~3 bedrooms, 2 _.see a super income prQpert;y close' to 
baths,'<one in,"M'l1;J',i"carpeted, full AAA insur~nceCompany,':irfPontiac.·~, 

. :-......, .: ~:,.' . ~! " , ' • 

I! , 



,Mark Hallman takes a hrief minute to relax before resuming 
the rigorous maneuvering. 

, 

lTtDck, the Fb • • • 
, by Mary Warner 
of The Clarkston News 

We started o~t right. The 
mainsail was' hoisted, the boom 
came around,)iild my' head was 
right smack in its pa!nway. 

I was initiated with a boom 
, bang to the head, and off we 

went-village' president' Keith 
Hallman, his 20-year-old son 
Mark, and me. ' . 

Actually, the 'boom bang' bit is 
a pun-because there is such a 
thitlg on the Hallmans' Flying 

,Scot as a boom bang. and Keith 
wa~ ever so often breaking me up 
'with his "get the boom bang. 
Mark." ' 
, We were on Deer Lake. sailing 
with twin-hulled ;catamarans and 
other smaller anq larger mono
hulls in, a Memorial' Day race 
sponsored by the Deer Lake Sail 
Club. ' 

'Twas a tine windy day. with 

about 20 competitors "jockeying" _ Nevertheless, we got a quick 
to the starting position, waiting for start-until some dinky little 
the variou~ flags to fall. - sailboat "fouled us' out"-

The ~'cats" as the catamarans smacked us in the port side-and 
are called, got a five-minute head we nadto turn around and make 
start on the single hulled two circles as a 'penalty. 
sailboats, and we' were .waiting for' Never mind,' though: We got 
our flag to drop before chasing _---'_...,...-----.., 
out in pursuit. 

Waiting 'is not exactly the 
correct word. One-man. one-sail 
boats. thecats and crafts 
such as ours were all swirling diZzily 
around the south end of the lake. 

Personally •• thought ,they were, 
alJ playing their own, secret, game 
of hide 'n seek, glidingfuU sail 
and tac,king away like an 
enormous. jigsaw puz~le. 

Mark timed his stop w'at<;h with 
the fall of the first flag. but when 

-ours was dropped, our watch had 
missed syn<;hronization, and we 
weren't yet full about when the 
race was on. 

State Farm 
Offers Yoo A Boatload of 
INSURANCE' 
,IAVINGS:' ,; 
, We offer a ~ide'ra~ge of premium 
-, discoonts'that could herp cut the 

cost of insuring your~oat, ~otor 
and trailer, For all the details on 
our complete coverage and low 
rates, call or CQme in. 

DON 'COLTSON 
, 5863 Dixie.Hwy. 

6~3-7300 

Sports 
vvatch 

, 

Track team' squeaks past 
, . ' 

DY Davc Johnson 
Clarkston High School's track 

tcam slJucakcd out a 62-61:victory 

, ' ',<:'n, ~' 'Vl/lMa'" 
tG~ ", "'.;; an unexpected thriller 

,WALT DISNEY PR'ODUCTioNS" 
ESCAPE TO WiTCH MOU~TAIN 

!il"rllng EDDIE ALBERT· RA Y MILLAND 

, " ( And Laughter At ,It's Bestl ') 

..... 

~ - ldAcr~,' fS~~f'$',CHIP,,"N,PA,L E '," 

~~~,[3j 
.. , with DONALD a~ his QUA,CKY'EST! @~~I~DIS"ey 

, Wed.: Thur~., Mon., Tues. - 7,30 Only 

Friday 7 :00 - 9: 15 
, \ 

Saturdayand Sunday 12:00 ~ 2: 15 - 4:30 - 7:00 - 9: 15, 

THURSDAY MATlN~_E J2:30 - ALL SEATS $100 

,ALL OTHER SHOWINGS ADULTS $2.00 
- -, CHILDR;EN $1\00 

ovcr Cranbrook. last Monday, to 
~'Iin thcir seasons record to 4-3. 

Wayne Th'ompson won three' 
indivjdual events and also helped 
Clarks~on win the 440-yd. relay. 
Thompson won t·he 100 yd. dash, 

long jump with, a 20'3'12 and the 
220-yd. dashiri 22.7S seconds. 

Tim D~herty and Paul Brown 
picked up second place finishes in 
the shot put, and mile run, 'STATHARM FIREANb~AsuAiTY COMPANY 

Home Oltice: Bloomington, Illinois 

in 10.5 seconds, the 220 yd. dash '-----------"-------_______ ------, 
in 24.0 seconds. and the long 
jump 'at 18'4'12". The 440-yd. 
rclay team of Thompson, Sawyer, 
Blumcneau and Klein placed first 
with a time of 47.2 seconds. 

respectively. 

Othcr tirst place finishes in the ' 
mcct with Cranbrook included the 
HHO yd. run, in I :-38 of Mike 
Nurenbcrg. the I-mile, run' in 
4:46.6 by Paul Brown, ~n'd the 
2-milc run in II: 10 by Paul 
Glowzinski. Terry Johnson and 
Tim Humphreys tied for first in 
the pole vault with a vault of' 
10'6", ' 

Clarkston p~rticipated in the, 
Wayne-Oakland Conference 
track meet &nd finished third with 
541

/2 points. Bloomfield Hills 
Andover took tirst with 75 points 

'and West Bloomtield placed 
sccond with 69 points. 

Wayrie Thompson won all of 
Clat'kstun's tirst place finishes 
singlc ,hand idly. He won the 100 

, yd. 'dash in 10.25 seconds,' the 

Corbin's • • • 

/ 

~ND£RWATER 

, CERTIFIED INSTRUCTION 
EQUIPMENT RENTAL 

MAINTENANCE er REPAIR 
AIR STATION 

DIVING TOURS 
SEARCH er RECOVERY 

OUTFITTERS 

"RIGHT IN THE H'EART 
OF THE U\KES" 

2579'Unio~\L8ke Road 
Union~ Lake;'l\!Iichigan 

'.,363:2224 
• '. . '. '..<. ~I 1.,;··,1: '·i;<~li,;· h"::,.)",,, ' 
BASIC S.C.U.B.A. COURSE~,STA~rINd'w~~s ~,~ ~9t4E 16, &23 

BASIC, SPORT AND ADVANCED LEVEL CPU RSES ' 
BASIC COURSE PRICE, ,NCLUDESEQUtPMENT _ ' 

$60.0Q [TEXT $5~OO, E~traL , " ' 
,4 WEEK'BEGfNNING COURSE ';;;;'MIH'IMUMAGE 15 

. .' ." . ,·;~:·r\,11 r J nrr f1" ~!, t: n ", 

, " 

Corbin's'. . ,. C 'bi' ,., ,. , or" .H>S" [:" ,:, 
, ,;.,~. ,'. '. ,.Ie 

G~t tog~t down t~, Cor 
. we, go, away · · · CALL:623~,e560 ' 

FOB 'APPdl~iMlENT 
. . ... '.: "-'''-, ,". . 

'MENfS" ",' 
1oI.1'''~ ," HArR S'fYLI NG ' 

, 5894 DIX,/E 

P'R:(JHEg~.I;()J~fAL ' *. '.' -' J~';>i~~:::'.,".,:-, ~''i''~" ,"''-.' ', ... "., . _., 

" ST~L:I~:n;S,,' 
• _'. ", .... i. "j'~".".,I'!~~;'f~~ ... ," • 

" 'T. J, ",-';-" ~ 
.-'.. .'",,; . .. 



,fJtB~liw~tif/~l"~:~}i:i#~'U 
.;,~ .. ,;',: •..•. -""~. ;:;i.;iit~~it~"ifi':~l11t1iiti.all;·"··' S m~tcJtjf'" . 

~~·";:.f:'-''''~;:if~'t,I",~~\;,,~ ~}:;<:?:' ~B,;"" i '~/':':"" . ';r ,- . 
the boom i?ang\ ·~bil.lg: .(~9tl!~t ,·'·:j~·~,r(jun4~t:~.~tse!=9ndb1,loy 1igh~~r. winners' wouldn;tbecomputed existed. 
pun)andiw~~e.\A~jcklY ':headed!irc~1r~ut!r~~.i~~'~t!~It,1J~s,~tiai~ht '., w:~ did;~~ejt the,.s;~,oD;d tirtl.e until all times and handicaps had ,!~~e biggest teacheJ;' is 'the 
around th~: firsf;.llgjlYA; :, : '0),; " lDt~ th.e-%lll~.o(dowI)WlDd aI)d a ~round" Ma~kattachlDglt furl- ~eeI)com.puted.· boat itself. 'Some of the kids, take 
. Keithand'Ma~J~i,~peIlt:i'qri(t~;a switch' froni, hard', wind to soft "ousIY,,~~ciths~out~g in~truc- ',. . . the boats out, learn 'them, maybe 
bit of.Jheir ~me:\;t~giiig;t~is.1ine br~ez~s~. '. , , . . . '~ .' tions. a,nd I7 I.jusfkept d04ging. . "It's not hard to learn," I{elth: tip them oyer a few' times ....... an,.t 
or that;" Kejijt;:; mab~Jig; ;the till ,,"yYe,pc;mld u~~ the spiimaker ' the hoom, watching. as the brighf said, of· his, and Mark's sailing the~ theY've got if." 

. and Marlc: .. ,plainJively": asking 'here/' K,eith ~Ilid to Mark. "Let,'s red~~triped sllU ~aught-wind and skills, although I had mY doubts . _ , 
"watch the"course,.Dad/'··"try.lt when we ~p1e around started whipping us forward. .,a!>."they talked of boar~s and Well, I had it. A wild ride, a 

They di!>cussed th~irtacticsagain:". '. ..' cheating the jib aI)d hardapoJ;i: threatening: storm, a boomed' 
::ontinuously: w".ch w;as' ~I~ G~.eek' Thespinna~er is the largest of We were fi~t 6f the mono-hulls and all that other Captain Hook· .. head, , a ,~heated jib-and' a 
to me. .' : ',""'. the ~ying Scot's sails, and is to cross the finish line. but actual' stuff I didn't really believe "whale of Ii· time." 

I had JQ, ·~()n;y~1tet~er.·ot not I . r 

;~ouldsito~~p~.~t~r~ow~,;gr1?°rt, '·.,Y" '5' ·p'·,.·O··. n.' .S··O, .·r. S· s·u'm· .. 'm··, .e·· ·r'·.· c. 0'. , ··m·· .. 'p··'·,,·'."S',"·; ;Ide. perch '9p"Otf t~e,;Slae~k~~ore 
he job line or,m . 'l.~ just . . 
ump 'over6oat.~.d,;~..:,." .. ~. !the ' ,1"Th.e.YMCA .. of, N., ,orth O. akl.· and operated oli 200 acres of property Kindercllmppr()W'am is help the YMCA .. ~, " 

",""" -' I fti 'd b 'c 1 b' C f' 930 a in to' 2'3Q""p m For registration. information (hole affair. ",., . .' -:- \ - t . '''County: 'w~Il'be() tirinle threeowne . y 0 om lere ollege 'Trom .. : .' ,(' ' .. 'd' d'· fr'" call the YMC.:'. A office at 33~6116. 
' Luckily, I cor;,re~t1y'p~r'iJ1e(fon 'camping: programs for hoys and near Clarkston. Transportlltion is ransportatlon .IS proV1e' om 

he port'onetinui·and lev~loo; us girb this summer. , provided from the YMCA .... ---------.~----__ ~--~~.~.~. -"'1 
ut nicely·as we,.headed for~the Youth'ResideoceCamp will be Activities includeswunming.fish- OX D MINING CO. 
~cond buoy: '. I opefatec;lat ~arrip Milhn-Go-Tah- ing. singing. ·hiking. and nature' ' , WASHED, 

, See:oearHale, Miclligan June study~' , SAND &,GRAVEL 
- ..... ---- 22-28. This program is for boys Kinderkamp two one week· FILL DIRT' *STONE. 

and girls 8-15 years of age. sessions Jone 23-27' and August '*FILL SAND *ROAD GRAVEL 

. Activities ,are designed to. help 11:15 will be offered for children :~~:~:D~AN~:~:~~~~~LE 
campers improve fundamental entering' Kindergarten in the fall. . w..:._ .. ,~'. '. WHite LiMEStONE' 
campin.gskills, and, learn more. Th!s progr'am "Will also be held on fAI;;;U~ CUT FIE LD STONE 
abou tnature: Activ·ities will the 'Colombiere· property. The, A.L. VALENTINE . MASONRY SUPPLIES 
in.CIudea;rchery. swimming, can- program 'is designed similar to '025-2331 DELIVERY 
oeing, cookouts. nature, crafts, Day Caqlp Arrowhead but Owner ~ERVICE 

, ..' . etc; activities are geared towards the .L _______ ...:.' Z.92;82~0!.!~!::!~!:!.!!!:!;:!;:.~~!:!=~~:.I 
)ccer is the 'sou;rce of' Day Camp Arrowhead for boys younger child. 
ugby, Ametlcit-p'footbaU;·,and and girls 6-12 years old will have 3 
ustraliaq.,,~!lli~;·~n ~f"which session~ - J!lI)e 3~-July to, July 
'e derived';from this yeryold 14-2,4, and.J~~y 28.August 7.Day 
IOrt. Football clubs were Camp actiVIties are from 8:30 
rmed from 1820 onward. a.m. to 4':00 p.m. Mond~y 

ti· .' I' d' s: .... tb II tn" through Thursday. The camp .IS ppren ces 'p aye lOU a 
ry streets. Eventually the 
.me was .introduced into 
,blic schools, where it re
ived a new social standing. 
lch school created their own 

. Jun;o~ golf 
. tournament 

vIe or' game, which of .The Oakland County Parks and 
cessity depended on the size Recreation Commission is hosting 
d shape of the, playing the first Oakland County Junior 

- Golf Tournament . at White 
lund. , I' ; i r '\ ~~.-; Lake-Oaks golf course Wednes-

, , day - Friday, June2S -27. 
m can d~pep4 ~n ~he staffat All boys and girls 19 years old 
)AClF&l'<C~NER:;31j,.~~·" and under are eligible for the 
ain, 62!?,"~p7;!P s~f~ thaj!~o.u t~r~e-day. event ... The field is 
rchase the ~qUlptfiefit that IS . IImtted .to 2tOgolfers. Oakland 
:ht fop(y<hit,;..(needsJ,:P.iSllmg County resideilt~will have prcfor-
enses ;--:llteJ'"here"j;liJ<OOachts ence un,til JUlie 11. . 
• mer and .. w1:::J:lOJ(Or your' The entry fee i~ $12~ It include~ 
nkAmeri~aTn.~S~'1>~l, an<a-r ,~J?'r,~!;~;f.~' r~u<~d 9n,)Y,'r:d~~sday, 
~" ~l~ r' .;\!'.(~~":IT .. ' ".,r,; .. ,:t ~'.'. '".J. "111. '."36:>. <"~01. es:' . of . c.omp· ehtion on ftbal ,UBp.PAllS.,'.! or·, :,y~""rJ~' . :'IJi':J. , .. f'·:' "c'· '. , 

.. lms ca~' 'be:speciai ordered, 'fl.i:Ursd~y a,nd . F~day. lunch 
d I h r ·i~~ection·/·~Thursd~y a~d.. ~rl,day ~nd a 

we~;~~b/~~l.'~y.~la"~'l ;':"l";K;Banqueti~tiesday' evenIng., : 
bats, .. _~ .. aJ S_, ,and.,..._.g!Q:V:~~~, ,Oakland'. CountY .P~rks and 

>u~s:; :g~v.¥:r9:3:R~5PP~.A~~~R~re-atioi1;co'jfi"'mjssiori has mil-de" 
.til Spm. . .White Lake-9ak~, golf course, 

'::'.'~ .... " ~~~'''ll,;-,~vailable at-. , no;:,(;!,O,st~ to ':'the 
.P FOR • .:rHE(.w:r:rsl\:~ '" ,,-.3" 'Participants: .', . 
Envelopes attached to the ~ntl)' fo~s may be obtained at 
~tside"of will local golf courses and recreation 
:ep small being.,departm..ents' 

, County. 

coUPON •• 4., ••• t. 

Specials' 
on all units! 

Located Directly Across 
from Holly Plaza Shopping Center 

1 5220 W. Holly Rd. 

.. )~fJlAY 30~&~ ~·4-.7 p~m. 
MAy;t~31 .. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
JUNE 1 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

20" HWI Mower,,~iv~p Away "" . . ~., ,'; " , 

" , We Take AnYthing On T@de: ~ W,,~rvi~~ w.hat :We S~U . 
Facto 'Re rese,~tati~es A~~ilableo:fo'~n.swer Your 

BOLENS'-FREE' Gas can and 6-pack 'oii r*lifi:';purcHase' 
of . mower! SAVE $10000 'on ,electric ·,start· 8 HP . 
tractor :and get FREEdum~'tart!', " ... 0 CODOJU.TlONa 

"'~' '~ ',;: . , 
;'r- In 

',M~dUu.aCH 
,,' ~:. ,'.;~1::~ ~i;;j ,c,; ... ~, "·'."·'£R· .>FREE. 

"'''. 

McCULLOCH -, FRE~ $20~' ~l1Yjgg,9Se .. wi~ ,purchf.~~':. 
, . '" . Of saw!',::' ;"', ',; . r " . 

,;. \":,,,;~,,~,,~ ': .. ",,' "' ..... : 

;:~:, 
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Wolves in District Tournament 
by Dave Johnson 

Clarkston's Varsity baseball 
team split two regular season 
games and were victorious in a 
pair of playoff contests. The 
Wayne-Oakland League cham
pions defeated Pontiac Northern, 
8-5, but fell to Bloomfield Hills 
Andover, 1-0. 

The Wolves competed in two 
playoff games on Saturday, May 
24. They upended Andover, 5-3, 
in the District Tournament 
playoffs and rallied to defeat 
Birmingham Seaholm" 6-4, in the 
Oakland Invitational Tourna
ment. Both games were played in 

Pontiac's Jaycee Park. 
On Monday, Clarkston hosted 

Pontiac Northern and sent them 
home with a 6-4 defeat. Steve 
Howe led the Wolves to victory with 
both his pitching and his bat. 
Howe pitched all seven innings, 
gave up six hits, walked two, and 
struck out eleven. He also had 
three hits and three RBI's. The 
victory was Howe's sixth of the 
year against no defeats. 

The Wolves made up a rained 
out gamle with Andever on 
Thursday but suffered a 1-0 loss. 
The Barons scored the lone run of 
the game in the first inning. The 
run' was unearned and was ch 

arged to losing pitcher Bill 
Mathews. Mathews and Howe, 
combined to blank Bloomfield 
Hills the rest of the way, but 
didn't receive any offensive 
support. 

Clarkston's only threat came in 
the first inning when they loaded 
the bases, but failed to score. The 
loss was the Wolves final league 
game~ They finished with an 8-2 
record in the Wayne-Oakland 
League. 

On Saturday, the Wolves 
played Andover in a District 
Tournament game, and beat the 
Barons when it counted most. 
Andover had to defeat Waterford 

Mott in a qualifying round 't6 
meet Clarkston who earned a bye 
for finishing first in their league. 

The Wolves scored thr,ee runs 
in the first inning when George 
Porritt singled home two runs and 
the third crossed thepJate on an 
Andover error. They scored 
another run in the second on 
Mike Hooper's single. The final 
run scored in the fifth on another 
Baron error. 

Steve Howe pitched the entire 
game giving up only four hits, 
walking seven, and striking out 
nine. It was Howe's seventh 
victory in as many decisions. 

, tJiey needed 'in the fifth inning on 
,six hits. TraiIi~g 2-0, Clarkston 
' explOded for.:,;l!~e runs to take a 
5-2 lead. Sid!i.c)lin bounced back 
for two runs'fn" their half of the 
fifth to close the gap to 5-4. 

A seventh inning triple by Dan 
Blower and an 'RBI single by 
George Porritt salvaged _ the 
victory for Clarkston, 6-4. 

'Rod Hool and Porritt led the 
offensive attack with 'three, hits 
apiece. 

New Spri~gfield park commission head 
Clarkston won their second 

g~me of the afternoon against 
Birmingham Seaholm behind the 
eight-hit pitching of Bill Mat~ 
hews. Mathews went the distance, 
walked four, and struck out two. 

The Wolves carry a heavy 
schedule this week. They take on 
Walled Lake Western on Monday 
for another Oakland Invitational 
Tournament game, travel to 
Royal 'Oak Dondero for a 
doubleheader on Tuesday, take 
on Rochester Adams on Wednes
day and continue with the District 
Tournaments against Waterford 
Township on Saturday. 

A new chairman' has been 
appointed to replace resigned 
Springfield Township Parks and 
Recreation Commission chairman 
Collin Wa-Ifs. 

Robert J. Peters, 54, of 11275 
Rigelow, was appointed by the 
'lark commission at a meeting 
\1ay 19. 

Peters iI!, a 17-year veteran of 

the commission, serving the past 
four years as its secretary. He said 
he has worked closely with Walls 
on current' park commission 
projects and intends to continue 
so~e of the things started by 
Walls. 

The Springfield Township 
Board will have to appoint 
someone to fill the vacancy left by 

~~ HOOk FILL & HAULING 
~'* ' , 11,0", 

.'? 
DEPENDABLE SEPTIC TANK 

INSTALLERS 
" COMPLETE SEPTIC TANK INSTALLATIONS 

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED & BONDED 

JOHN & PETE JIDAS Call MY3-2242 
If bu~y, OR3-0827 C-34-4C 

Peters. The commission will be 
iriterviewing six ,applicants and 
recommending its choice to the 
township board for approval. 

Square dancing 
offered 
The Oakland County Parks and 

Recreation Commission has sche
duled square dancing, for begin
ners and a yearling workshop. 
Classes will be held at Waterford
Oaks Activities Center, 2800 
Watkins Lake Road, Waterford 
Township. 

Wayne Ball, square-dance call
er and instructor, will handle the 
IO-week series beginning Mon
day, June 2. The beginning class 
starts at 8 p.m. and' yearling 
workshop (75 basics level) at 9:30 
p.m. 

The Wolves scored all the runs 

"Everything is on sale" 

, . ::. 

16' COACHMEN TENT 
CAMPER 

,This week ,only· ••• 

$1140 
HOURS: DAILY 9 to 8-
SAT. 9 to 5 
OPEN THIS SUNDAY 12 to 5 

~~th"'~-t' ~ 

(U .• 
-SEE US THIS WEEK 

ON~ T.V. 2 

THIS WEEK ONLY 

Carefree 
Awning 

10'% 
off , 

FREE INSTALLATION, 

. " " , , .' 1~".('f~i1i;.;'r,;I\,!, -'':''>~. ,:~~:" 
OPEN THIS SUNDAY 12 to '5' 
FOR OUR. SPECIAL "EVERYTHING 
IS ON SAtE;'~i SAtEr;"",'; ~0rl~l/ 

THIS WEEK ONLY THIS WEEK ONLY 

Winter~,Proof-' ~,';~~Jt~vel Jon 
" -', , ""Camper 

Trailer'· . Toilet 
ANTIf,RE~!· ll:£tilfmicals 

$419 40% 
per gal. o,ff 
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, " :, The .lYbasebaltteam played Pontiac Central Friday, 

WONDERt":DROGS 
5189 M-15 CLARKSTON . 

. 625-6271, ' 

Sat., May 31 
VarSity Baseball 
Vars tty Softba II 
Girls Track 
Boys Track 

Mon., June 2 
'Boys Track 
Vars 1 ty Baseba II 

Sat., June 7 
Vars I ty Softba II 

Sat., June 14 
Vars Ity, Softba II 

Watch this SPORTS PAGE each week 
, lor schedules olGirl's Track, JV Base

ball, Tennis, JV Soltbal~ Boy's Track, 
Varsity Baseball and "on the scene" 
sports photos. 
Thanks to these businesses who enable 
us to "ring you this page: 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie . 625-2635 

STANQARDOllAGENT 
Leonard -H:Sldlth 6536 Northview ' 

, 625-3656 
~'., " ' 

. . ' . , 

TALLY -HO ,RESTAURANt 
6726 Dixie Hwy. . 625-5370 

\. ..... . 
". . .. . , . 

. ,; . . ",<i;'$',: .. '~. ,' ... 
'~"a<:Ii..:"""' •• """ ". , ." '", 'W(' .r::_ ;.":.' , .... ~,.d.jc. 

!!II •• ksto .. 
, , . ':- ' ,,'" 

. High . SchoOl 

01 strict 
District 
State Finals 
State Finals 

Davison Relays 
Brandon 

Regtonals 

State Finals 

t..l\'a~ ~\ 
S'a\·\~\· .. 

,/ 

-Livonia Franklin H.S. 
Flint North Western 

Away 
Horne 

4 :00 ~ 
4:00 

~- HUITENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

. INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

~' . " 

. CHRISTINE &.ZIGGIES 
DELICATESSEN 

5793 M-15 625-5322 
2160 M-15,O{tonvill~ ~.~~. 

. HOUSE Of MAPLE 
6&05 Dixje 625-5200 

'J:' • 

SAYLES ,"STUD10 
4431 Dixie Highway, Pray ton 

614-0413 

/ ,. . 
( . 



Clarkston Junior High track team 
county. 

'10 lifeguards to be hired 
Up tt> 10 lifeguards. costing the 

, township as much as $1.500 each 
for three months work this 
summer. will be hire'd for use at 
Deer Lake Beach and in the 

private swimming pool instruction 
program . 

. Federally funded CET A money 
'to us¢ ,for hiring the unemployed 
will be used as much as possible. 

Whatever your taste i~in according to Supet;Visor J. Edwin 
, b T oJ °d Glennie. perfume, it should always e , ra I fI e All lite guards must have life 

applied directly to the skin. 1\ 22-day trail ride is being saving certiticates. he noted. 

REGULARMEETINO 
INdEPENDENCE TOW'NSIDP BOARD 

,., 'May 20, 1975 ' 

SYNOPSIS., 

. 
, '1. Disposition of prpperty- in ~randon Township which 

is owned by Independence Township was ~a~led. ' . 
2. Confirmed appointment of BU11dmg AuthOrIty 

members.' ,',-, , , 
, , 3. Adopted Revenue Sharing Planned use budget. 

4. Reviewed, E.isk Research Insurance study. 
5. Rezoned 614 aeres in Section 24. 
6. Bills of $25,426.96 approved for payment. . 

, 7. Ame.nded' Zoning Ordinance No. 83 deletmg 
, references to planned retirement community. 

8. -Approved refuse collection permits for Powell's 
Disposal' and Carl's Disposal Service. 

9. 'Approved lifeguard~ to be hired under CETA 
programs. . 

1. Decision to cut weeds per ordmance !lnd add to 
assessments.' , 

11. Approved street light at Clarkston and Pine I<nob 
roads. ' 

12. Confirmed selection of three full time firemen. 
13. Set Deer Lake fees. 
14. Tabled audit report. 
15. Discussed sewer program with citizens. 
Adjourned 10:20, p.m. 

Choose the ear lobes, behind sponsored by the Michigan Trail The township has received 
the ears. on the '!Vrists. Apply Riders Association June 7 through $66.000 in CET A Title II funds 
perfume lightly, so that it does June 28. 'and $99.895 in CETA Title VI 
not become overpowering. If The ride covers 500 miles of funds. Another $5.446 remains 
you use perfume. buy a good terrain. beginning in Empire. unspent. Glennie !;aid. 
one. Nothing can be so 'Michigan and ending in Empire. So far. 18 employes have been Robert D.Ll;I.y, Clerk 

'destructive of personality as Registration tees are $1 per day hired by ,the township under the Next Township Board meeting June 3, 1975. 

~~pK~~B~hin~~I~~noo. C_1E~T~A~p:r:o:w:a:m:.~h:e~~:i:d~. __ ~~=======================~' quantities, and keep. it ti~htly A one-day stopqver is planned, r 
stoppered when' not in use, to at Goose Creek, both ways. 
prevent evaporation. If you ,There'll be full cantering every 

. day excl.-pt the last. 
cannot include expensIve per- Riders must be members of the 
fumes in your budget, use a Michigan Trail Riders Associa
good toilet water or cologne. tion; horses ca'n be rented at Rex 

Make sure you ke~p your hair 
smel1ing sweetly. Come to 
"SALON OF B E AUT Y " 
BONNIE JEAN'S HAIR STY~ 
LISTS, 5488 Dixie Highway 

Ranch. ,2864 Beitner Road. 
Traverse City. Write the AsSocia· 
tion at 2864 Beitner' Road. 
Traverse City. 49684 for mOre 

COllleSee, 'The All New 
1975 Explqrer Pickup .. '-;' 

information. 

for the finest in hair care. Ballroom dcinci~g 
Coloring,Permanents, Styling, The Oakland County Parks a'nd 
Cutting, Sale and Service of Recreation Commissiol) will spon
Hair Pieces, Eyebrow Arching, sor an eight-week course in 
Sale. and Application of ballroom dancinR at the Water
Duralash Eye Lashes and ford-Oaks Activities Center in 
much more. Walk in service - Waterford Township. 
available. Tel. 623-141-1. Nora Colby. an expert in the 

BEAUTY TIPS: 
Natural flower frangrances 

are'suited to any age, and are 
especially nice for the mature 
woman. 

techniques of ballroom dancing 
will instruct the popular course. 
whic'h begio.s on Monday. June 2 
at 7 p.m. She will teach the basic 
steps in the fox trot. rhumba" cha 
cha and waltz. 

,$250°0 

O'FF 

,::.. 

, . SALE HOURS: 
Mon. - Thurs. 8-8 p.m. 

Fri: 8-6 p,m. 
Parts - Service - Body Shop 

Mon.-'FrI.7:30-5:30 
Closed noc;:m-1-p.m. 

PRICE 
REDU'CED 

$197°0 
on 

F-I00, 150, 
.250,-350 

• Based on manufacturer. 
suggested ratall prIces for 
opth;ms purchased separatelv ' 
compared wIth tha packaga prIce 

'for the I8me optIon .. 

'75 FO~D qJ~tt~DA 
Limited Edi~ion 

" ;', ", 

~Custo.mer Satisfaction Is 



Oarkstori Junior High 9th· 
grade track team. placed 2nd 
behind 'PontiaIi COenttal ina field 
of 38 schools at. 'the Oakland' 

. ," . ~;.~ ~- " i- . • - . 

County 9th grade Championship 
at West J.Uoomfield. 

The 880-relay of Jeff Boyer, Bill 
Singleton, 'Chris Leaf. and Ray 
Bell placed 4th with a school 
record time of 1 :40.5. 

Rick Jenks placed second in the 
high hurdles with a school record 
of 17.1, second in the low hurdles 
and second in the high jump with 
a school record of5'9" 

Ray Bell pll\ced 4th' in the long. 
jump and 5th in the 100. John, 

Haker pulled 6th in both the 100 
and '220, breaking the school 
record in the 220 with a, 24.1 
second clocking. The mile relay of 
Tim Saylor, Gayle Mohler, Barry 
Daves and Rick June placed 5th' 
in another new school record of 
3:49.5. ' 

The .team then brought the 
meet to a fitting class when the 
440 relay of Bill Singleton, Ray 
Bell, Rick Henks and John Baker 
won with a new' Oakland County 
9th grade meet record of 46.6 
seconds. 

Brinker's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 
. i .. 

* Humidifiers 
. , :.: ,~ > ;'0 '-, '. * Hot, WaterHeaters~ 

* Hot 'Water Boilers 

* Bathroom fixtures . 

* Water .Softeners 

. * Faucets 

Setting, a new m.eet record of 46.6 seconds for the 440-relay 
were John Baker [from left], Rick Jenks. Coach Chu.ck 
Keegan. Ray Bell and Bill ·Singleton. The team helped 
Clarkston Junior High place second in a field of 30 during the 
Oakland County 9th grade championships last weekend at 
West Bloomfield. 

Girls. .Io$~ fo~l.~p~jer 
by Dave Johnson . : and coU~ed s,ixteen points to 

The Clarkston High School. p'lace eighth in a fi~ld of eighteen. 
girls' trac~ team finished theit Y adna,Seyler too~ secolJd in 
se~son with a: 6540 loss.to Lapeer. the 880-yd~ run and fourth.in the 
Their over-aU record ends at 1 wm; 440-rd. dash., Marie Rathshurg 
against 7' defeats. placed. fourth in the shot put to 

The W olvettes picked up four,· pick up Clarkston's other points. 
first place ~fU1ishes, six seconds, 
and five thirds. 

Vadna. Seyler won the 880~yd. 
run in 2:33.3 and the 44O-yd. dash M t I 
in 64.4seconds Other first place on ea m. 
finishes included the 220-yd. dash . 
in 29.5 seconds, and the Oar;cston ' AUTO· GLASS 

-mile relay team in 4:24.7. 
Clarkston participated in the 

0akland County High School 
-track meet at West Bloomfield 

Tennis team 
to organize 
Clarkston Junior Tennis Team 

will conduct an organizational 
meeting from 10. a.m. to noon 
May 31 at Sashabaw Junior High 
School. All boys and girls between 
the ages of 10 and 16, who reside 
within the boundaries of the 
school system, ,are eligible to join. 
The fee is $6. Further information 
is available from Dick Swartout. 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

eeial 
8 with 

"~:;.r<j·, ',eD' 'k 
~ommunl ' an " 

500! 
Now, Community National Bank adds something 
new to the popul~r CommuniBank 500 Plan. 

This new feature is a 5% Special Savings 
account which earns daily interest, from date of 
deposit to date of withdrawal, at the highest tate 
allowed by law. 

It's just one more good reason to join the 
thousands of people who've put the advantages 
of the CommuniBank 500 Plan to work. 

With CommuniBank 500, you gel:, 

• 5% Special Savings-a daily-interest savings 
account which earns interest from day of 
deposit to day of withdrawal. 

, 

• Free checking-no charge for checks written, 
or for deposits and statements. 

• Pre-approved loan-you're automatically 
entitled to apply for a revolving line of credit in 
the amount of $500 or more. 

• Check Guarantee Card-guarantees 
merchants that Community National Bank will 
honor your personal checks up to $100. 

Ask:about the CommuniBank 500 Plan at 
any office. 

~ , Watef:tdm~s" ~" ~'.:. 
Cometa,k with us, 
peQple to ,people 

* Iron Filters . * Dis6S8fs:··· " : .. P".<" . .; . '" \ Clarkston Office: 
,(,." 

~. " Mollie E. Pyle 
.~. ~~. 

625-4111 



Cats down Pontiac Catholic 8-5. ' 

JV's sweep three 
by Dave Johnson 

The Clarkston Junior Varsity 
baseball team swept all three 
games they played last week. The 
Wolves demolished Pontiac Npr
them, 12-2, Brandon, 7-2 and 
Pontiac Catholic's Varsity, 8-5. 
Clarkston's seasonal r e cor d 
stands at 13 wins and 2 deteats. 

On Monday, Clarkston traveled 
to Pontiac Northern to compete in 
a non-league contest. The Wolves 
came out the victors displaying 
superb pitching; pertect detense 
and a proticient hitting attack. 

Don Blower pitched the entire 
game allowed three hits, walked 
one and struck out nine. Blower 
held the Huskies hitless through. 
the tirst six inning~ before 
allowing a lead on single in the 
seventh; The victory was Blower's 
third in as many decisions. 

The Wolves hitting attack was 
led by Dick Al"mstrong and Dan 
Blower with three hits apiece. 
Kevin Ridley hit a home tun and 
picked up 3 RBI's. Blower also hit 
a home tun. his third of the year, 
and kilOCked. in 4 runs. . 

. Clarkston was host to Brandon 

on 'Tuesday,. but w~ren't very 
cooperative as they downed their 
guests. 7-2. Gil McCallum. 
pitched a complete game as he 
picked up his tirst win againse one 
loss. McCallum stitled Brandon to 
only two hits, walked zero, and 
fanned twelve. 

On Friday, the Wolves picked 
up their ninth 'consecutive victory 
as they topped Pontiac Catholic's 
Varsity, 8-5. Clarkston scoteej a , 
pair of runs in each of the tirst, 
fourth, tifth and sixth innings to 
preserve the victory. 

Kevi~ Ridley and Todd Himes 
each had two hits and one RBI. 
Bob Kratt cOJ:mected for a 
two:'ruri homer in the sixth' inning. 
It was Clarkston's eleventh home 
run of the season which is seven 
more than the previous JV record: 

Dan Blower picked up his 
second victory of the ,week and 
increased his win-loss record to 
4-0. He gave up 9 hits. walked 4 
<lnd struck out seven. 

The Wolves tinal two games of 
the se<lson <Ire this week against 
Brandon and Rochester Adams. , 

. RENT SOfT WATER · THE CAREFREE WAY! 

'Now you can rent the famous multi-purpose, 
,HeavY-Duty REYNOLDS Fully Automatic 

. 'Water Conditioners that really remove 
Iron-Tust and. ,hardness. 

can rent the size and model of your 
... the rates on the most popular 

· ........ _ .. ~'n range between$9.110 and $12,00 per 

as long as you wish or purchase 
... rental fees .apply toward. the 

the finest products In water 
• No obligation. ' 
.. ~ ... 

'" ',' Tt-ieQlJAI_nV WATER'p~OPLE 
.,. \,.' 

•• 

....... . ...... ~ .. . 
• ".' . ••..... . .a __ . .-.0 . . , . ,,' ~.. . , . " . 
~.~ 

...•...•.•.•• ' .. . ..... . .' .... . .. - -. ... ... 
. . ~ .~..... .......... \ ...... ... ....... . 

SAVE.AT· 
JACOBSEN'S 

W'RAPPED_ PLANTS ----... 
• Grape vines • Asparagus 

• Raspberry 

• Blueberry 1/3 OFF 

Seed Potatoes 
,SALE 4 kinds 

EASY TO GROW 19~. REG. 25~ 

TREES 
" . PRICED FROM 

-
~ro 
~~ -. --.... 

~~ 
t: ... .. -
::~' - . -----:: 
~ID 
-~ -:: .. -
~@ - . ----SCOTCH PINE 

NORWAY SPRUCE 
'ANORRA JUNIPER 
RHODODENDRON 

$450 I~ -
GARDEN SUPPLIES 

Seeds 

Tools 

Fertilizer 

Peat Moss 
Why shop all over when JacC?bsen's can 
tak~ care of all your gardening needs? 

GARDEN SHOP'OPEN SUNDAY 
9-2 P.M. 

OPEN EVENINGS TlI;L] , 



Brenda Lewis [from left], Sue Simko, Brad Kotula, Mike 
McClean, Dan VanNorman and Mike Klann went over some 
planning exercises set up for them by Planner Larry Burkhart. 

Chuck Fletcher [left] was supervisor for a day Wednesday as 
part of the township's observation of Michigan Week. A 

, student at Clarkston High Sc"hool, he was broken into the job 
by the regular supervisor, J. Edwin Glennie. 

NOTICE 
Application for Absent Voter Ballots for the School 

Election to be held June 9, 1975, may be made in person 
or by written request not later than Friday, June 6, 1975, 
2:00 p.m. 

Applications for Absent Voters Ballots may be made 
at the Township Clerk's Office, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan, for the following reasons: 
. 1. Absent from the community on Election Day 

2. Physically unable to attend polls without 
assistance 

3. Cannot attend polls because of the tenets of 
religion 

4. 65 years of age or older 

Fernando Sanchez 
Secretary of the Board of Education 

May 29 & June 5 

Louise Jarvis, Assistant Business Manager 

Stu.dents eye 
township 
government 

by Dave Johnson 
On Wednesday, May 21, twenty 

Clarkston Higb School seniors took 
the day off to participate in the 
Independence Government 
Student Exchange. 

The students met at the 
Township Hall at 8 a.m. and were 
introduced to the township 
government members. After brief 
formalities, the students were 
assigned to individual depart
ments, which they would be part 
of throughout the day. 

The Student Government con. 
sisted of Chuck Fletcher as 
supervisor, Steve Darling, as 
clerk, Dawn Fitzthomas as 
treasurer, and John Kalfayan as' 
assessor. Other members induded 
Mike Klann - Chairman of 
Planning Committee, Kevin Hesse 
- hlfad of D.P.W., Gary Mills -
Building Department, Steve John· 
son - Fire Chief. Chris McCord -
Police Chief. and Julie Purves -
head of Recreation Department. 

Members of the Planning 
Committee included Steve Du
bats, Mike McClean, Roseann 
Bellomo. Judy Tilley, Pat Mullen. 
Betsy Kennedy, Dan Van Nor
man. Sue Simko, Brad Kotula, and 
Brenda Lewis. . 

As the day went on, the advisors 
of each position instructed the 
students how to operate in various 
situations. 

When the day came to a close, a 
few students remarked that they 
didn't realize there was so much 

the operation of a 

Steve Darling was clerk, Dawn Fitzthomas treasurer and John 
Ka{f'ayan assessor during the project designed to acquaint 
students with the function of local government. They were 
shown the ropes by their counterparts Bob Lay, Betty Hallman 
and Rick Huffman. 

BOB'S 
,HARDWARE 

WEEKLY 
SPECIAL 

DRIYEWAY 
SEALER 

5 GALLON 
PAIL ONLY $599 

.~.Iq t>.qq f1 _ 

:FSlJ(~ 
~ , I ! 1" "J l I ' II 

- , , I ~, • <:',1 f1n' 



Stroll Days 

A white elephant and bake sale was held by independence 
center during Thursday's stroll days. The sale added $100 to 
the center's coffers. 

'All kinds oj craftsmen plied their trades in front ojTie"a Arts 
and Design. 

Accordiorzist lody Rothermel 
inspired street polkaing. 

Little Laura M aierle jell in love with Trixie, the pony donated 
by Bob Powe to raise money jor independence center. Helping 
were Colleen Darby and Susie Maierle. 

Fran Hertler and Martha Bennett demonstrated their talents. 

Kathy Monette. Ruth Brueck and Nancy Davis sold laycette 
geraniums during Village Stroll Days. 



Some got a better vantage point from the hill overlooking the 
ceremony site. 
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the art of 
parad~· watching 

S01mf children found a good vantage point for the ceremonies' 
, atojJ;,thif:'t;.c'iimetety cahnon~., ' . 

. ,." .' .. ~ '~ 

A small Clarkston resident is 
solemn during the National 
Anthem. 

Sadness was etched 
proceeded. 

Thinking unknown thoughts during the memorial service. 

"Lookit that, Mom!" 

What's' a parade without a 
free ride from Daddy? 

Okay, where'd it went? these' girls were asking themselves a~ 
they lookedi" vain for additional attractions in the short 
parade, ~ 
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Horne big and beautiful 
COUNTRY LIVING' 

by Mary Warner 
Of the Clarkston News 

I found my house tucked into 
the side of a hill overlooking Deer 
Lake, it has 15 rooms, two patios, 
a porch around the entire back, 
and the kind of l~yout inside that 
is great for parties or just family 
relaxation. 

o Trouble is, somebody already 
built and is living my particular 
dream house--a personnel super
visor for General Motors, his wife 
and three children. 

And their tastes are mine. The 
living room, master bedroom and 
kitchen are situated in the back of 
the house, so that windows look 
out onto the lake as Lin Carlson 
planned. 

A double tireplace fronts both 
on the living and dining room, 
and print yellow couches in just 
the right style and shape for their 
surroundings dwell against two 
living roOnt walls. 

The master bedroom has a door 
leading °into thc master bathroom 
for convenicnce, and two sinks sit 
below oval decorative mirrors. 

Each child of the Doug 
Carlson's has his own room, 
decoratcd in the colors you'd 
expect' for two girls and a boy. 

The children have their own 
double-sin ked bathroom, too. 

The real treasure, though, 
awaits down the frOlit staircase to 
the family room. Rustic wood 
paneling sides three walls--the 
fourth again looks on the lake. 

A large bar and fireplace lie 
kitty-cornered to each other, and 
beyond is the table pool room 
Doug constructed himself. The 
bar and tireplace were the 
builder's invention, but most of 
the rest of the house was the 
Carlson's design. . 

There's a large utility room 
downstairs and another bath
room. Back upstairs, probably the 
central meeting place for the 
family is the kitchen-kitchen 
nook screened in patio combina
tion that Lin knew she wanted 
when she and her husband 
designed the house. 

Thc screened-in patio has seen 
many a breakfast, lunch and 
dinner during the summer 
months. The kitchen nook was a 
must, as the kitchen opens onto it, 
and the nook opens onto the 
patio, the patio onto the lake -
and it all tits deliciously. 

Back in the small den off the 
kitchen, there's one couch, a tish 
tank, book shelves-- and a lot of 

empty space. That room isn't working their way around 0 the 
tinished yet. The Carlson's moved house trying to finish it as time 
in only two years ago, and are still and money permit. 

They are doing landscaping 
work right now, and just put in an 
underground sprinkler. -

The care with which the 
Carlson's have designed ~nd 
furnished their house is extended 
over to the care of their neighbors 
a nd friends. 

Before the Carlson's even 
moved in, Doug was hot and 
heavy on the scent of a proposed 
devefopment on the north end of 
Deer Lake that might destroy the 
country atmosphere of his home 
and many others. 

So, Doug and a few other men 
got together to try and stop the 
Hubert Garner development and 
the matter is still tied up in court. 

Doug is now the president of 
the Deer Lake Estates Home-

Just the right ornament 

for the downstairs bar 

Home looks out onto Deer Lake. 

owners Association. 
He also co-founded his neigh

borhoOd homeowners' association 
back in Riverview before he 
moved to Clarkston, and he and 
old neighbors will be getting 
together at the Carlson's this 
summer for a second annual 
reunion of the· group. 

That doesn't mean his new 
~eighb~o·aren'~ .~et.tin~ 0 atten
tlOn--Doug and Lm mVlte them 
over frequently, they said. 

The Carlson's are also involved 
in the Clarkston United Metho
dist Church, where Doug recently 
formed a golf league. 

Doug plays in three leagues-
golf is his passion, he said. Wife 
Lin plays in two. 

In comes a sore point, residing 
as a thorn in Doug's side in the 
den. Although Doug shoots about 0 

80 for 18 holes and Lin 55 for 

nine, Lin has the biggest trophy 
he said. 

It's pretty bad when you pla~ 
high school anti college varsit~ 
golf, and your wife get a foot-higt 
trophy for low score in a whiff n 
puts league, he smiles wryly. 

Lin also has a few other credits 
to her name -- she is a singer in a 
Waterford branch of the Sweet 
Adelines, a barbershop harmony 
group. 

She also has a degree in 
elementary education, which she 
intends to go back to using as 
soon as all the children, aged II, 8 
and 6, are in school full-time, she 
said. 

Bridge is also a fun game for 
both. 

Arid they're a close couple, one 
thinks. Who else would think to 
spend a vacation day by going to 
the $1 matinee together? 
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COUNTRY LIVIN,G ===================== 

Many breakfastsqre eaten here.· 

Lin wanted and got ~n open fireplace 

. If you've: invested good money 
into your 
clothes . 

DON'T TRUST 
IT TO THE 
WASHING 
MACHINE! 

J "j, 

Boy's roorn ;s typically decorated 

Hop aboard'. • • 

we'll. take you through the woods, to 
the lake and a crooked creek .•• 
for a view of sl!me very fine homes! 

Like Dutch 

~~ 

American homes! ... If so we have a real jewel for you ... This Dutch is presently 
under construction and is nestled into a delightfully wooded setting ... You'll find 
the exterior tasteful with cedar clapboard siding, and beveled colonial trim subtly 
emphasizing the main entry ... Also the cobblestone chimney adds a special 

. charm too! 
... Inside when completed you will find the same attention to detaIl in the hand 
crafted banister railing and wood trims that are reminiscent of those found in 
Williamsburg. Of course all the luxuries of today will be . available too ... Large 
master bedroom with separate dr~ssing room, charming beamed family room with 
wet bar ... the list can go on and on ... for more specific information on this 
Clarkston rarity ... Please call 623-7800. ' 

Clarkston LakefrQnt 
'69,900 
..• And all the fun that goes with it 

.... sandy beach, backyard fishing, 
canoeing ... We're eX,Cited about this unusual 
home ... as it Qffers such a wide 

variety of rooms ... If you need a lot of bedrooms ... you can have six of them in 
this charmer ... or ... if you have use for only four. '.' Then, plan on having a 
large 2nd floor family room or study ... and an additional. hobby room on the first 
floor! The firep~aced·. family room is large and offers a beautiful view of the 
lake' ... For a formal evening the living room is very comfortable and the' dining 
room sizable ... You'll enjoy seeing this one! . 

A' Crooked 'Creek • • • 
. . . in your b,ack yard! ... Clarkston Village 

... Here's a five bedroom ranch with 
two fireplaces so convenient to town and 

schools ... The rooms are ~11 nice size . . 
. and the floor plan is one that beaulifplly ,accommodates .the acti~efami1' ••• The 

refreshing stream cart be seen· from the dining room and adds a delightful sparkle 
to your meals ... A 300' wiiielot •... -!' though.irregul~~lyshaped allows plenty of. 
room and-brook frontage for oUUloor fu".· ... Only$55,000., .' . 



·' 
"Home- their-
own design 

COUNTRY··'lIVIN(7;::===~~============== 'Possessidn is 'nine tenths of the law. This fact may be 
somewhat an exaggedition of the ttritI?tbday;,but it doe,s.' date 
back to' days when p<:>ssess~on <;r occilp~Ii~y could actually 
constitute ownersl}ip. It cQnveyed th~ rigJIt to use ~nd enjoy 
the premises as. one saw fit, S\,l~ject on,1y, to tr~sp.as~ that 
overlapped the similar rights of. others. Ownership· ,of.. real 
estate has provided roots and purPose for many a family since 
time immemorial, leading to security and peace of mind that 
transients never enjoy. 

Un proud of hanging 
rug 

A 
~ Pre5cript~on 

for the Speediest 
Recovery ••• 

Flowers ,Say 
WeliOuick 
• ill t::=-.-J 

If real estate ownership is your goal, see the experienced 
professionals at BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main 
St., 625-5821 today; a member of MLS,. we have a fine 
selection of _realesta~e, tp show, l',ou: And 'jf, you are selling 
property, we have the expertise to bring you 'prompt and 
profitable results. Open: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 Fri, Sat; 1-5 Sun. 

DID YOU KNOW? , 
Our location -attracts buyers. We ft.-eed your listing. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery and envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers and 
lots more ... personals too with monogs! 

Spring 
Clearance Sale 
! 1\ [38 
ri 
H 

10%to·50%off~ 
ON ALL CHAIRS, 
SOFAS, TABLES," 

LAMPS ,& ACCESSORIES 

Mostly one of a kind ... 
some discontinued prices. 

Our selection' includes c~ntemporary, 
" Jraditlonal, provincial & colonial styling. 
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,'- _.Visits v"lthfathers are im'portant .-' 
'~.bY j~es and Ellen Wfu4en 
=F.==::;===::=::====~~=============~==~====~=:J'" .... 'staff me.m.beiriof the ·Oaic.ianaCo~~b; 

... ~·-;·;;"tn mo~t divorces, both parc~rits communication with their father ,Jt:lvent!e Court .a~d Clinical Resources, IncotPorat~ 
want to inaintainsome interest and visits should be consistently much. reliance .on pres~nts,. which are definitely and regula~l; 
and influence in the . life of the scheduled. It is important for excursions, or, speCial treats, m an . scheduled are important ina 
children. However bitterness bet- children th~t they be able to effort to make up for his absence 'child's life for learning to trust 
ween the parents often interferes depend on the father's visits; It is from the home. Casual visits, 'and relate to a father. 

. One of the greatest ~ources of 
bitterness· and wrangling daring 
and after the· divorce. is the 
custociy of the . children ~nd 
subsequC[lnt visitation rights. Since' 
the mother generally 'obtains 
custody of the. children, the 
arguments usually revolve around 
the father's visits. 

Although ~pstomary procedure, 
awarding children to their mo" 
ther, is not particularly based on 
research in child development. 
Children may be said to need the 
mother only in the first one or two 
years of life. After that; a child ' 
could be adequately' raised by 
either parent. It is, however, best 
if a child has two parents with 
whom'he or she can interact. By 
virtue of his interaction with his 
father, a boy learns how to glow 
up to be a man. Little girls 
through interaction with a father 
learn to appreciate what men are . 
really like and' what to expect in 
:the way men treat women. 

with a stable, consi&tent relation- vety upsetting when the father 
ship with an out-of-the home fails to show up when elQlected or 
parent, usually the father. misses an important occasion 

. Resentful mothers may try, to such ~. Christmas or a birthday.' 
restrict the visits with the father Soine fathe.rs have legitimate 
Jor such reasons as the. children business reasons for irregular or 
are unhappy about the visits, are 'infrequent visits. But, some 
not cared for properly, spend their fathers find excuses to avoid or 
time in unsu~table phi.ces or with cancel visits because they have not 
unsuitable people, become over- discovered how to make a few 
tired, hear derogatory things hours with a',child an enjoyable 
about tb.-eir mother, are picked·up visit. 
late, or come back late. . Fathers should not' .put too 

Fathers, on the other band, 
may find the confrontation with a 
disagreeable former spouse al

. most unbearable, may claim that 
. the mother is uncooperative about 
v~sitatiohs orjust in general make 
unnecessary trouble about the 
visits. 

The best visitation' schedule 
offers definiteness with flexibility. 
Children should have frequent 

Register 
for draft 
"in 1976' 

There's No Job 
_1Il'=~ 

Too Big 
for Us! 

, , ~ , 

. :~~nville. :~ustom 
> ,""" , '-" . 
Cabinets introd.uces 

Countr*t9rain 
to America in 1975. 

Why not call us today 

and let us assist you 

:' in. . designirigyoui' 

. I<itchen by 
,~ .~ ~.' 

: INFLATION FIGHTER PRiCES 

-VILLAGE-MAj;IOR 
APARTMENTS 

, Oxford Area 
New units available NOW- Also Reservations'" 
taken for j\ugust and September 4 occup~cy . 

.1 Bdrm. DELUX units from '$160.00 
Widows and Retirees DELUX units from :$155.00 
2 Bdrm. uni~ from $210.00 
.Garden Space 8~ no charge , 

Spacious walk-in closets, pi'ivate balcony porches. Built and 
managed by owner; hot water heat, soft water, shag carpeting 
appli~nces, air-conditioning, sound proofing between floors, night 
security guard, electric intercom and door release. . 

NO CHILDREN 628·4600 ,NO PETS 

CAREER. IN 
REAL ESTATE 

Have you ever thought about it? 

Wen here is your chance to do something about it. We 
need five (5) full time salespeople here at Wedgewood to 
help servic~.and sell our evergrowing number of listings 
of good homes. 

There are no layoffs in this job and there is no other field 
in sales that brings with it the respect and prestige that 
comes with being a good Realtor. It is one of the only 
sales fields where women have,the same chance as men 
for really good inc()me. 

Experience preferred, but we will train you if you qualify. 

. . Here are just a few of the many ben~fits you will receive 
a~ Wedgewood Realty: . 
. 1. . We pay some of the' highest commission splits-

in the business. .' . 
. 2, You' will have new modern and p~estigious 

offices to work' from. .' . 
3. Your listings will be advertised; you can count 

on it. (s~ our advertisi~g) 
4. You and your' customers will have the advantage 

of North Oakland M,uIti Listing Exchange plus 
'the Pontiac Multiple Listing Service and your 
Broker is 'a Realtor. . " 

5. Y our picture will run' above your listings in our 
advertising and you' get the credit. . 

. 'Com~ arid see us and challge your 'life style. Maybe you 
too can· be driving ,a Cadillac and be' taking 'long . 
vac~tions. After working 16 hours a day you'll enjoy 'it..: 

Ask for W ~yn~ 

.' REALTORS &:.,B1JI~Ij-,ERS 
:' '.' ..... ',' •.. '~,' . ~;', i" ~ ~ , ':' ,'i' l' "'. ." . • • 

uto ~:;:L~pe'tr .... O~fqrd· ,,',.' 
.,. .." . ,'~, , .\ .~.~ 

'.' 
;. : Y!, \'. 
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An earlier. Clarkston recalled ., 
by Jean Saile 

of The Clarkston News 
Irwin Teggerdine has the 

perfect solution for the drainage 
problem that plagues residents of 
Paramus and Hidden Lane. 

Mr. Teggerdine, who was born 
in 1909, remembers a time when 

livestock from the farms along 
M-IS and that area behind' the 
Dixie East ofM-IS watered free at 
a through just north of the Dixie -
partly in the public right-of-way -
which was kept filled by the 
run-off from springs back toward 
the high school. 

Mr. alld Mrs. Irwin TI'f.:f.:erdine check mementos of earZv 
Clarkston. 

S IR 
OOK-U 

Call :625·5023 
Shamrock 

Construction Co. 
-Bonded& Insured 

Ucensed Master Plumber 

FREE ES-rIMA TIS 

The times have changed and 
the farms have become residential 
property, but the water remains. 
Trouble is, there's no more 
livestock around anymore to 
consume it, and it winds up 
eroding roads and flooding lawns. 

Teggerdine, who with his wife, 
the' former Ruth Frick, are 
lifetime residents of the Clarkston 
area, remember a lot of things 
about the earlier years. 

Shoeboxes full of tintype 
photos, old glass negatives, and 
ear41y day photos keep their 
memory fresh. A lot of relatives 
help. 

Mr. Teggerdine is a descendant 
of Lim:olnshire, England, Tegger
dines who crossed the Atlantic by 
boat. losing two children and 
hirthing another in the process. 
They wound up on a farm out of 
Crosby Lake Road and their 13 
children grew up there. One of 
them was Charles Teggerdine, 
who was Irwin's grandfather. 

Clarkston, just having exper
ienced its tirst stroll night put on 
by the Village Business Associat
ion was repeating a social ritual of 
the past, the Teggerdines say. 

"People came to town Saturday 
night, not to shop, but just to 
meet their neighbors. Most 
everybody farmed then, and it was 
a way of getting together," they 
recall. 

The town was different too. 
I{aised porches along the side
walks -- then lined with hitching 
posts for the horses -- provided 
the ideal spot to sit and chin 
about the weather and what folks 
were dning. 

For young Irwin, a trip down 
the hill from his folk's place next 
door to Hursfall Real Estate 
meant the possibility of making 
money. 

"We'd go down to the mill (now 
the Mini-Mall), and go into the 
basement to get corncobs, that 
we'd sell for 5 cents a bundle for, 
kindling," he recalls. 

"Not very many kids were 
allowed to do it, because some of 
them would start throwing the 
cobs and they'd wind up in the 
mill pulleys and throw the belts 
off," he remembers. 

There was another mill, too, 
remembers, besides the one in the 
Mini-Mall and the one where the 

(Continued on next page) 

'J 
THE IRISH SHI LLELAGH 

IS HERE AT ... 

FINE GIFTS & PARAPHERNALIA 

OPEN DAILY: 
10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. 

. • Waterford Crystal • Wade Porcelain 

10% off during 
Village Stroll Days! 

• China • Pewter 

Faille" 
625·9320 ( A'hundred thousand welcomes) 

• • 

, 

BEAUTIFUL, LONG· 
WEARING & GU~RANTEED 
BY: .;A"'tro~g 

• CongoleulD 
• ~6:No·,Wax" 

Dowd floor 

• AIDtico 

, reg. 10.95 sq. yd. 

While you're in 
visit our ... 
WALLPAPER DEPT. 
for co-ordinating 
wallpapers for all 
rooms. 

SALE 
ltfi'(} 

(!IJ-ttl CUSTOM 
FLOOR· COVERING 

5930 M·15 Clarkston 
625·2100 

Cushion Floor 

$49Sq~Yd. 
reg. 7.95 sq. yd. 



Teggerdines grew up in the area 

(Continued fr.om preceding 
OBne.) , . ' 

,HawK Tool Building' is now. He 
thinks it was located. off Depot 
on the Hawke property, and ,at 
some time part of the roof fell, 

,killing a woma~. That mill, he 

pelleves, 'burned in about 1916. 
He can remember playing among 
the charred timbers. 

Clarkston' Cafe in th~se days 
was Howland Impl!!ments, the 
Teggerdines remember. "Mrs 

Old Steam engine used in Andersonville mining operation. 

~' 

Urch had a grocery store next to 
that, and then there was the meat 
market and drugstore, Alger's 
hardware and Guy Waiter's 
grocery. Roy Addis lJ.ad an ice 
cream parlor on the corner." 

Despite the changes that have 
taken ,place', Mr. Teggerdige 

, remembers the township as being 
averse to change. "When Henry 
Ford came in, there was lots that 
said, 'Our little town doesn't want 
changes." 

Teggerdinememories also extend 
to the township. 

"There was a stockyard located 
where Standard Oil is now on 
White Lake Road, and a sand and 
gravel operation east of White 
Lake Road and north of' 
Andersonville back in the early 
1900s," he recalls. 

Young Irwin. growing up in 
Clarkston. 

lBarrett' 5 GARDEN, LAND 
, ,6507 Dixie • Clarkston 625.9354 & TR 1M 

BARRETr'S NEW ARRIVALS!!! 
• SPREADING JUNIPERS. GLOBE YEWS. 'AZALEAS 
• COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE • RHODODENDRONS 
• FLOWERING ALMONDS. DWARF FRUIT TREES 

W NDE ' RIPLEX WONDER·GRO 
CRABGRASS,:.$:g, ' ~f ~W·N'FQOD. $695 TOP GREEN $695 
PREVENTATIVE' ", "', '& WEED KILLER 28·4·4 

,101bs. Cove{S 5000 Sq. Ft. Covers 5000 S . Ft. 

LA~rLLi'E~t4sO~i p.ftIVr5~EDGE ' ONI07Ng' ~ETSc" 
CovqJS 5000, S , •. ft.. , ' . Pkg. of 25 100 ct. 

, . ,," " ·OR~GAN·ITE 

NAJ,tJRAL ,ORGANIC I FERTILIZER 
. AND 'SOIL 'CONDITIONER 

" : .' .. ,' 

7-4-3 r,c,vers.2000 Sq. Ft. ~450 

BARRETT'S SPECIAL!!!' 
GARDEN SUPREME 

EVER BEARI NG 
STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS 

96C 

pkg. of 10 

r2~~~==.=,r .We are located 
<IIIj -."", 'next to Kinney Shoes! 

TheCllzrklton(Mich.)Newl ~ •• May29.191$ 21 

,SEWER' 
HOOK·UP 

· ZUKER 
CONSTRUCTION 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

BONDED & INSURED 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES 673-6217 

TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls, 40 inches wide. Clarkston News 
5 S. Main Street. , ' 

Beginning 

June 2 

Our Summer 

Schedule 
will be in effect 

2 pick-ups 
per-week' 

Pick-up days 
will be ,the 

sam~ as last year 

a'EN 
POWELL 

DISPOSAL 
625·5470 , I 
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Jim LaLone 

by Jean Saile. 
of The Clarkston News 

Few things are more important 
to a smooth-running' home than a 
supply of water,. and with the 
economy tightening up the 
homeowner wants to know what 
he's paying for and what he's 

Keyte's 
LOCK l:r KEY 

SHOP 

·673-8169 
4580 SASHABAW ROAD 

, CUARDSYOUR 
FAMilY & HOME 

gettlng ~hen h~ sinks a w~l1. " 'Bec~use, Michigan na:~ an abun- ' 
Jim. LaLone, who runs a well dant supply of water and because 

service in the area and is certified it is easily' reacha,ble, it attract~ 
by ther.e~entlY' otg~niied profes~ the noiJ.~professio.nals, LaLone' 
sional N.,atioqal' Water Well says. 
'Aisbciation, warns homeowners Well drillers are. currently 
to. beware offly-by-n'ight . opera" . rtinnin,g a week behind scheaule, 
tors who can takeyourmoney'and, . butthat week~shig without_water ' 

. ,leave you dry. ,'. . . .. , . could be avoided by homeowners 
"WelrdriIling is a service and. who would pay~ome attention to 

most legitimate well drillers are' the maintenance of their systems, 
charging $S a foot to dig a LaLone believes. . 

. two·inch well and $8 a foot fora "When your car r,uns rough, . 
four-inch well,"he reports. you get it tuned. But when your 
, ,"There, are those who ~harges . pum,p starts running all the time 

less, but you wind up getting what and the water supply chokes up, ' 
you pay for," he adds. you wait until it quits. before you" 

Some ,operators are in the do anything," he contends. 
business weekends only, he "Meantime, the electric bill is 
reports. "They go out and buy going up because the pump is 
a junk rig to make beer money running all the time, the motor is 
over the weekend, so they're here wearing out, and troubles are 
today and 'gone tomorrow." multiplying," he added. 

First of all, LaLone says, you If you do get caught without 
should i,V;k ,a . driller if he's water, LaLone emphasizes it's a 
regisler~d~Sy the'state."'There are good idea to know where the well 
a lot in the county that aren't and. is. "You don't know how much 
if yours isn't, kick 'him otT the time we spend looking for wells 
property." that were stink 20 years ago. 

I fyou have doubts remaining, People ought to writt: the location 
you c~an call the Oakland County on the garage wall. When wells 
Health Department and see what, are worked on now, the service. 
if any. complaints are registered man is required to' furnish the 
against the driller; homeowner with a full set of 

"Too many people move out of 'statistics -- how deep, water flow, 
the city, and the only thing they what kind of ground, the pump, 
know about water is that you tum the whole bit," he says. 
the tap on," laLone emphasizes. There's also an added tip. It is 
"Many of them are horror-struck possible to connect your neigh
at thc laek of water and at the bor's functioning water system to 

. prices of wells. but people in your non-functioning system with 
Michigan arc fortunate," he, a garden hose, until repairs can be 
contends. . made. 

A new well that runs $2,000 Lite can tlow somewhat nor-
here ean eost as mueh as $S;poo i.n mall~. with ~that ,arrangement, 
other state-s where the water IS' proVIding you have the coopera
deeper and the soil is bedroc~. tion of such. a neighbor. 

Oakland County Animal Con
Iml oflicel's are seeking a mixed 
L~lhrad(lr retriever th~lt bit a 

.. Clat'kston woman on the arm and 
leg lasl Friday: 

. suffered a wound in the hand 
requiring several stitches and a 
less serious bite on the leg.· She 
told authorities she was attacked 
as she stumbled toward the dog 
while trying to lead her own dog 

The d~)g was described as an all home.' '. 
bhu:k male with a stubby nose and The black Labrador was last 
'a shorl tail.' - seen in the area of Crosby Lake 

The w~jmall. Mrs. DOi't)thy Ruad between Andersonville and 
Trim of 4tH Cmsby Lake Road .. Taggm'dine Roads. 

"---.-' ' ,-.-' C ,,~',.- I'~ fp()ST 
Notice To The p.ublic! ' ! 1'1' NO 

." , I 
. J)ue to popula~ demand;we. wiD ! ~rr .LS. 

be 'open u .. ~r'-9:00 p.m'ilis of" 
'today. Still open -at 7:30'a~m; for 
Ii!~akfas.~' ~)1dCsehr(nii ~~r . , 
s~ndwicb<~§~. Rlch .. r4!so!(·s Ice,' 

~~1b~e;~nest~!:~~o 
8roun~(iiI,day long!!!"" " 
': ' : ,.«. ,-'~'::- ,,,,, .. ' 
, ; ,,;;TakeOutt WeitorP81 
". ;I,b .:'< "~-r.'~: ,~;t.,,,, " "_'" _" .• :.~,~~ .. :"!:~:' -- " 

, .. - ,Thi~:weeks', featlifF 
. il~t:H.'~~'I~r.k.'ey~sa-ndw'iCh" P4ashed 
. "Potatoes and ~$l39 , . 

. ' --' --, . 

,!rn'~:~'''--' .. ~~.', ' . '" """",'''0;,., .• 
,ihJJ ': 

, -" . ;, 
I 
" 

. . 

. BEAUTIFUL 
WHITE 

t BIRCH 
'CLUMPS 
$10. to $30. 
E. Mt. 'ASH 
$8. to $20 

ING CRAB, 

PORTJa'SORCHARD 
• " • ...,. ~_',' ,"tI . ' : ...... 

~'nii.east ·at Go6~JiC~ on' Hegel: Road 636-7156 
OPEN SUNIjA Y 1 :.30 to6-l)~y 9 to 6 

. T.his Clarkston NeWs professionat&irectory is of service 
to residents .of the i!rea and particularly to those who are new 
among us~' the directory still contains.room for additional 
subscribers. .' ; .' , 

READY TO COOK 

Ham or Meat Loaf 
'2LBS. $199 

TASJ;l BAKERY "j 
CRACKED"WHOLE WHiAT 

, BREAD: 
, .:"',. g"¢-' f'f. . k ~o'~': ;'\.. .•••.. ....: . f~ 

- ,,< ':". , . . ...... . . ~~ 
": ~IN:PINE 

M':I"'~" 
:' : ... "" ~ , , ::- '. \1,1( 

GALLON P~'C ~tl29: 
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COOPER 

Lifeliner Radial 
9.~~ MOUNTING & 
t~ BALANCING 

Glas-Belt 

• The latest in tread and body design 

• 2 fiberglass belts for mileage and 
strength 

• 2 polyester cord plie~ for smooth ride 

• 4 wide grooves for wet road traction 

. SALE EVERYDAY 
SIZE PRICE PRICE 

AR78x13 $33.16 $44.76 

DR78x14 $35.57 $48.02 

FR78x14 $37.37 $50.45 .-
GR78x14& 15 $40.07 $54.09 

HR78x14&15 $41.58 $56.13 

LR78x15 I $43.98 $59.37 

Plus F.E.T. from $1.93 to $3.48 

When you compare Cooper 
quality and these low, low 
prices you will find the best 
values at our store. 

,I Nl,RO,DUCTORY 
SALE 

SAVE. 
NOW! 

Prices good 

MAY 29 
through 

JUNE 14, 1975 

WE WANT YOUR TIRE BUSINESS 
(;Our 

BANKAMEJUCARD 
II" It NII/ Itf'I 

BELLAIRS & SONS· 
COU RTESY TIRE 

72 s. Washin ton-Oxford 628-1430 628-9003 

flli,. 
j "1 r 'I 

! ' , !! 
I I 
I I , i 
f • ! ~ , , 
, , 



wAQUiTE' 
BREAD 

:e 
1 LB. 
LOAF 

VELVEETA 
CHEESE 

$ .37 
2 LB. 
BOX 

NU MAID SOFT I WELCH'S -
MARGARINE GRAPE JU. ICE ' 

~~~soz'57~ B~T~fE 49~ 

. , 

'CtfA£jECK, 
STEAK 

KELLOGG'S 

CORN 
FLAKES 

1aoz. S·ge BOX . 

WELCH'S 

GRAPE' 
JELLY 

2~A~Z, 6<se 
FAB LAUNDRY 

. ;;: 

e 
BLADE 
CUT 

LB. 

WE SELL .. ONLY 
, ' 

·U·S.OA 
CHOICE· 
BEEF 

PESCHKE . 

SKINLESS 
FRANKS 

14 OZ. 89;. PKG. ,.. 

OUR FAVORITE CUT 

GREEN 
a'EANS 

, DOMINO 

lOX 
SUGAR 

~~ 37e 

DETERGENT'; , F'ISH 
VLASIC 

KOSHER DILLS 31W' 69~ 
SCOTT'S 

LIQUID GOLD l~fJ' $1.29 
VALUPACK . 
TRASH .BAGS 40 ~g~NT $1.99 
CREMORA 0 
COFFEl LIGHTENER l;AR

Z
. '79~ 

DELMONTE 
PINEAPPLE 
GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 4~~~. 35~ 

RN 
E 

'\,4'R,O~L . 
··PACK 

OVEN FRESH 
PEeAN'TWIRLS 
8COU~T 59"" PKG.~ . 

OVEN FRESH 
OLD ,STYLE 

BREAD 
45~ 

e 
49 OZ. 
BOX 

. ?~; ·.D·"·,,,-,'··.· . ri:~~" 

; . 

Pineknob Plaza,;: 5529 Sash 
. S~LES DATES: Wednesday, May 

WE SELL MICHIGAN 

STORE IVION. 'THRU SAT. 9 A.M. 

WE R'~SERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
.' • ".'. ,." 'j •• 



,'~ ''JI(", \ 
:'01.'_ . 

.... II!!!>\ .. '4II1'~~~!!1 BONE $1'·· l' 9' 
LB. • .. 

LESS 

L8.$1.19' 

LB. $1.19 
USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS l' 29 
STEWING BEEF . LB.$ • , 

FRESH BEEF
GROUND ... ·-· ... • .. CK . LB.$l. 19 
ECKRICH SLICED 

, BOLO~NA 12 OZ. 99~ 
PKG. 

17te C7triston (MicIL, News Thurs., Mq 29. ~915 31 

TIME 
ORAFNGES 

/" ".- .. J' "" 

U.S. NO •. 1:WINESAP 
APPLES 
3 LB. 7"7~ BAG 

a oz. 
PKG.' 

- '.'-;'--::---:-

e 
4 LB. 
BAG' 

U.S. NO.1 FLORIDA 
PASCAL CELERY 

29~ 

GLEE'M 
TOOTHPASTE 

:U~ZE 5ge 
'APPIAN WAY 

PIZZA 
MIX 

12.5.0Z. 2· ·9' e PKG. 

VET'S 

DOG FOOD 
- - 1~~~Z. -1-3e 

" 

HEINZ TOMATO 

,KETCH-UP 
B~~E- 33e 

290Z'4ge CAN , 

, )NSTAN,(, MAXWELL HOUSE $1 45 
COfFEE . ,6,az. JAR • 

",: ": . - . ." , .. 

,,-MORtON 

'S;ALT 

~~~rj:l\M'.jB"~'Rd~~: " "~~~- / '-
Sunday 3U-"1',1975 -" ~." 

~ ~. ~ ,,",I· , 

TICl(EJri\:' 

COCA: 
COLA 

$ 15 
a PACK 10 oz. " 
NO"RETURN 

BOTTLES 

I 

r 
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.Gruenberg area. Dystrophy chairman 
ters at 542-2610. 

Proceeds from the four-hour 
drive will support medical re
search and patient services for 

victims. of muscular dystrophy. 
The disease. as yet incurable. 
primarily attacks children and is 
nearly always fatal. 

A focal resident has been 
named area chairwoman for the 
1975 Muscular Dystrophy Drive. 
to be held Tuesday,.June 3 from 
5-9 p.m. Nancy Gruenberg will 
lead marchers in Clarkston 
according to an announcement by 
Mrs. Ira G. Kaufman. president 
of the Greater Detroit-South
eastern Michigan Chapter of 

Media students show their stuff 

Teaming up for thefight against muscular dystrophy on June 
3 is chairwoman Nancy Gruenberg and MD poster child Brian 
Morrison. Mrs. Gruenberg will lead marchers in, Clarkston 
during the four-hour drive. 

the mill stream 

. Muscular Dystrophy Association, 
Inc. 

Ms. Gruenberg has issued an 
appeal for volunteers to join in the 
house-to-nouse solicitation by 
caIling MC's volunteer headquar-

William Genshaw's media stu
dents at Clarkston High' Sehool 
developed a slide presentation 
with sound and took it off tothe ' 
. Board of Education meetirig 
recently to impress mem
bers with their capabilities. 

Using borrowed cameras (both 

stiII and movie) and a video tape 
rec·order. they presented a pro
gram both interesting. and infor
mative. designed to get board 
support for their program . 

Trustee Carolyn Place said she 
thought it was great. Other_ 
members seemed to agree. . 

Honor teacher by Mary Warf)er, 
phone 625-3370 

More than 60 people honored. 
Mrs. Mercedes Van' N atta with a 
farewell dinner' at the Clarkston 
Cafe after twenty-one years of 
teaching at the Andersonville 
School. The dinner was sponsored 
by the staff at' Andersonville 
School under the supervision of 
Sally Linderman. 

Highlight of the evening was a 
letter addressed to Mrs. Van 
Natla which read: "Your long 
service to young Americans and to 
our nation's future-has earned you 
respect within your community 
and profession. To this, I add my 
deep appreciation and personal 
thanks." The letter was from the 
White House and signed by 
President Gerald R. Ford. Presi
dent Ford was a visitor to the Van 
Natta home several times in his 
pre-political days. 

Another letter from Governor 
Milliken was read congratulating 
Mrs. Van Natta for thirty years.of 
service to the profession of 
teaching. Dr. L.F. Greene, 
Superintendent of Clarkston 
Schools. reviewed the history of 
Mrs. Van, Natta with the system. 
He told of hiring her at $3500.00 
per year and how her record of 
twenty-two years of service was 
marred by only two days of 
absence. 

Many speakers extolled the 
teaching, talents of Mrs. Van 
Natta and her pr(,)fessional 
attitude toward her chosen field. 
As the speaker said: "She is a 
lady, a great lady under any and 
all conditions. All of us who have. 
taught with her have looked up to 
her as the ideal teacher and we 
shall miss her." 

Fully aware that "teach as you 
wiIl, only a small percentage will 
profit by your most· zealous 
energy", Mrs. Van Natta bas 
always expanded that ~'most 
zealous energy" in her teachil!g~ 
Even the 'smallest percentage were 
worth ,all the effort she felt she 
could put out. 

Mrs. Van Natta will continue to 
reside in Davisburg. Her daughter 
Kay teaches at Bailey ~e School 
in the Clarkston Schools and her, 
son Lancy is General Manager of 
Holly Greens Golf Club. N.C. Van 
Natta, her husband, retired fr()lh 
business in 1974. 

~. 

*** 

Happy Birthday to Randy 
Miller. who wilt be 18 May 30·and 
also. Kevin Searight. Maynard 
Kozer, Gina' Thomas and GallY 
Kert-ge. ',' m""'· 

Former Clarkstonite Randy 
Rouse. now of Grand Rapids, was 
awarded a Bachelor of Business 
degree this spring from North
wood Institute in Midland, and 
also received an honor award in 
Who's Who in American Univer
sities. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Rouse and the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Land of Clarkston Road. 

. *** 
Clarkston Senior 'High School 

recently staged an "Art show and 
Sale". The show went to well, 
commented art instructor Mrs. 
Janet Miller, that it was held over 
one day. 

The Paintings and drawings. 
some of which were of well known 
art'ists such as Mac Davis and Jim 
Croche, were well·done. Animals, 
sun settings and peaceful views 
were also on display. 

Ed Johnson, also a teacher at 
CHS, held a show. His students 
displayed pottery and jewelry . 

*** ' 
Cousin BilIy sez "Keep smiling 

long enough and people will think 
you're nuts!" 

budget and activities scheduling rec department. The rotary may meeting for the Springfield even make some money from the Jaycees. project--they will be getting a 
The group will be trying to commission on ticket sales. 

improve its membership this The rodeo is scheduled for coming year, Ted said. They're August 22, 23 and 24. 
also going to try to work with the *** 
Oakland County Parks and The Davisburg Rotary is also Recreation Commission in sche- busy repairing damage to the duling fairs, dances or similar park on Davisburg Road.' The activities at Springfield Oaks park was damaged by flooding Activities Building. waters from the Mill Pond, and *** Rotary is busy replanting flowers 

Birdland, technically known as and seeding the area. 
Hi-wood Village, has re-activated *** 
its subdivisioN. association and has Thirty-eight members 'a n d elected new officers. President of guests of the Pioneer Club met for the Hi-wood Village Association is lunch, last week at Clarkston Robert Wiar of Warbler. United Methodist Church to hear 

Vice-president is Fran Norbury,' Mrs. Harry Radcliff talk about secretary Fran Latoza and trea- ,the forthcoming Bicentennial surer Janet Thomas. book, "Heritage." The books are 'Jack Dougherty, Lowell Satter- available from her at the home, 33 
lee, ~aren. Foyteck and Robert North Main. 
Schons are new directors of the Brenda Lewis, an honor gra-association. duate of Clarkston High School, 

Joan Weger was chosen social was rewarded with funds to help chairman, and she and Karen just finance her year as an exchange 
distributed their first subdivision student in France through the newsletter. International Cultural Exchange 

Joan has also organized a Program. 
dinner dance at the Villa Inn in A short history of the club, Lake Orion for next Friday. organized 21 years ago, was Everyone wiII eat prime rib or presented'by Mrs. Hazen Atkins. 
filet mignon; cocktails are at 7 Mrs. LaVerne Halstead invited p.m. and dinner at 8 p.m. members to attend an Ortonville *** Senior Citizens Club picnic June 

*** 
Gina Thomas of Warbler 18. 

celebrated her birthday with a 
slumber party Friday. Gina will The cooks at the Masonic 

Temple wiII take a two-month 
vacation after their roast beef 
dinner Sunday, June. 1. They 
won't be preparing another until 
September 7. But the dinner 
Sunday, served between noon and 
3 p.m., will feature family style 
with all the trimmings. Prices are 
$3, for adults, $1.7S for younRsters 
five to 12, and free for, the wee 

be 12 May 31. 

*** Congratulations to Rev. and 
Mrs. Chuck Jacobs of Springfield 
Townshipl 

A new baby girl was born to 
them May 20 at Beyer Hospital in 
Ypsilanti. She weighed six 
pounds, 13 o\Jnces and is named 
Melissa Anne. . 

••• The Jacobs have one other ones. 
An installation banquet for the child, three-year-old Bryan. Rev. neW Springfield Are'a Jaycees Jacob is pastor of the Davisburg 

officers was held recently at the United Methodist Church. 
home of the new president, Ted : **. 
Taylor, 13011 Big Lake. The Davisburg Rotary has 

The banquet was potluck, with volunteered to ¢oordinate efforts state vice-president Rick Simpson of 20 area Rotary Clubs to sell joining as guest speaker. tickets for the annual Longliorn 

*** Holly Farm and Garden Club 
placed first in Ii flower show and 
second in conservation ecoloID' for 
its category during the Michigan 
bivlsion Women's National Farm 
and Garden Association spring 
council in Southfield. Work over 
the past year Was recognized. ~ 

*** 

Ted replaced Dean Lowery,. Rodeo held at, Springfield Oaks. 
who automatically takes over as The rodeo is in danger of chairman of the board. Other cancellation this year by the losing 
J~ycee,officers taki~g office June 1 money on it. will be Bill, Kelley, internal The rodeo is· one of the best this Beverly McCreery of Clarkston vice-president; George '1:homp- side of the Mississippi, Collin and Eleanor Gad or of Davisburg son, extranal ,vice-president, Walls, -Dav(sburg Rotary presi- were honored at Oakland CornCharlie Oaks, Secretary; Jeff Still, dent, said. His group volunteered munity College Highland Lak~s treasurer, and Greg Prose and for the advance ticket sales Campus ,Honors ConvQcation Dennis Omell, directors. pron:t9tion because they want to yesterday for having maintained Ted will be attending a state keep the rodeo aft annual .thhlg. perfect 4.0 grade point average Jaycees' orientation meeting June In the past, the rodeo has been during the fall' arid winter term. 7,'and after that will schedUle the handled. exclusively by the county , They .were among 72 so honored ••. 

-_. - .,--------

Davisburg Senior Citizen Jog
gers wiII, meet for a potlrick 
luncheon at noon June 7 at 
Springfield Township Hall in 
Davisburg. 

*** 
Larry P. Brown. 5185 Bronco. 

Drive, 'ClarkSton, local Sentry 
Insurance Sales Representative, 
has been designated "Master, 
Sentryman". This award recog
nizes sales production efforts and 
superior performance in customer 
service, field underwriting, credit 
control, cooperation with support 
units and contribution to the team 
concept. 

Brown has received a plaque 
and personal congratulations 
from GerryW. Brooks, Vice 
President Sales", from Sentry's 
Home Office in Stevens Point, 
Wisconsin. 

*** 
,Jane Richard, a 1970 graduate 

of Clarkston High School, receiv
ed a bachelor of science degree at 
Centrai Michigl\1l University May 
i7, in heillth education. 

Jane is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Richard, 6197 
Cramlane Drive. 'Jane's sister 
Gail, a, senior at Clarkston High_ 
School, will be following hel: sister 
at CMU in the fall., 

Gail has been ~mitted into the, 
honors college at the school. Gail 
wiII have her tuition paid for by a 
Michigan Higher EeJucation sch
olarShip she won, her mother said. 

'* ... * 
Robert F: Schons has recently 

been named General Motors 
Division Chainnan for the 1975 
United Way of Pontiac-North 
Oakland Campaign. Schons is the 
director of personnel services for 
Pontiac Motot Division. 

As General Motors -Division 
Chairman, Schons wUt'oversee 
employe campaigns at 
Motor Division. GMC Truck & 
Coach. Fisher Body and the GM '. 
Parts' Plants in Pontiac and 
Drayton ·Plains. ' 

Schons is a member of the 
American SoCiety of Safety 
Engin~rs and the' Industrial 
Relations; ,Association of Detroit~ 

Schofts,'" his wife·and· son are ' 
"residents of Oarkston. 

The UnitCd'-~Way Campaign . 
ben:~~ssuch .s~ial age~~ies 3$',', 
Famtly & Children Services " 
OaklandCo'unty, Ameri'can 
Cross. Leader· for the 
and the UUIIlOCl' Lnon"",~;;., 



Ht"'r.<:'inUIJ~Jfrey 
5. Their engagement has been announced her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson G. Byers of Middle lake Road. Jeffrey is the son of 
Mr. a'id}Mrs. Frederick E. Kegler ~f Clawson .. The bride-elect is a 
senior in "theater at the lJ.niversity of Michigan and will graduate in 
August. She is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. Jeffrey is a 
member -of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. They will reside in East 
Lansing where he wi,l( continue his ve!erinary s~dies. . . , .,' . ~, ... ~ . . .. ". 

E~trastaffi ng 
. Hopes to add a full. time library 

.media seeciaUs~. six' full t~e 
library _- aides • and . five readmg 
supporf'teachers to the Oarkston 
Schools staff wait on a final 
decision regarding state funding 
of the schools. 

"We'll have to wait until the 
state det~rmines ~hat it will do 
and until we k~ow the results of 
teacher negotiations before we 
can budget the $85,000 required," 
according to Dr. L.F. "Greene, 
superintendent. 

COMMUNITY CALENDAR. 
MONDAY. JUNE 2 

CI. Village Players . 
North Oakland Civitan 
CI. Rotary 6:30 p.m. 
Joseph C. Bird #294 O.E.S. 
CI. 'Farm and Garden Club 

TUESDAY, JUNE 3. 
Ind. Twp. Bd. Mtg. 

WEDNESDAY. June 4 . 
Methodist Women's Circles 
IQd. Center 
Civil Air. Patrol 

A Decem'ber 20 date hasbeen setfor marriage 
GtlV San borne ~f Clarkston to Reynolds. J. Kost oj Basin, 
M~ntana. Caroline. a 1973 graduate ofCla.,kstonHigh School. is 
cllrrent(v tlttending Rocky Mountain College. in Billings. Montana. 
Kost is tl graduate qf that college and is currently working as a 
tetlcher. Ctlroline is the daughterqfMr. and Mrs. S. D.'Sanborne.12 
Holcomb. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Airport Rd. at Olympic Pkw. 
LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF 

THE NAZARENE 
FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 

4832 Clintonville Rd. 
CALVARY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
Sunday School - 9: 4~ a. m. 

Sun. Morn. Worship- H a.m. 
Sun. Eve. Servo - 6 p.m. 
Mid Week Servo - 7 p.m. 
RllY, Roger Campbell, Pastor 

Rev. Ken Hodges, Ass.!. to Pastor 
Rev. ChuckWarnin, 

. MinIster to Youth 
Betty Jencks, Children's Worker 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4453 Clintonville Road 

Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship at 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Famiiy Prayer Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Royce Scott, Youth Pastor 

Wayne G. Greve, Pastor 

Phone 673-3638 
Services: Sunday 

M·15 at W. Seymour Lake Road 
Ortonville 

9:45-Sunday School 
10:50-The Hour of Worship 
6: 15-Youth and Bible Study 
7:00-Eviming Service 

Sunday School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Hour 11:00 a.m. 

Youth Hour 5:00 p.m.-.Gospel.Hour6:00 p.m. 

Wed. 7:00 p.m. Family Prayer 
Wednesday - Hour of Power 7:00 p.m. 

& Bible Study 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5301 Clintonville Rd. 

9:45 Sunday SchoQI 
11 :00 Morning Worship 
6:30 Training Union 

7:30 Evening Worshio 
Wed. 7:00 Choir 

7:30 Prayer service 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 

Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
SEYMOUR LAKE 

UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 

Rev. Frank Cozadd 
Worship & Church School 

10 a.m. 

6805 Bluegrass Drive' 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 

Spoken Communion 8 a.m. 
9:15 Contemoorarv Service 
and Sunday Church School 

10:45 Service 
FIRST BAPTIST 

5972' Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell 

Worship· 11 a.m,.· 7 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 'Sunnyside 

Rev. David Spurrell 
Worship - 11: 00 a.m. 

Rell, W. Howard Nichols 
Services at 9: 15 imd 10: 30 

Rev. Wallace Dl.lncan 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Corner of Winell and Maybee Rd. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road 
. Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 

Worship - 11'00 a.m. 

Ctiurch School- 9:30 a.m. 
Rev. ClancyJ. Thompson 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3041 REEDER ROAD off Clintonville 
PONTIAC. MICHIGAN 

Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11:00a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
DOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m •• Sun. 7 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
, Holcomb 'at Miller Rd. 
Father Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

Sat, 7 p.m. ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

5860 Andersonville Rd. 
Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 
Bible'SchooI9:45 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - .10;00 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin Rd. 
Sunday School 9: 15 

FamilV Worship 10:30 
Pastor Charles Kosberg 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Hour 

6:00 Vespers· 
Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. Family Night 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Road 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OFGOD 

54 South Maio 

Evening Service'6:0Q p.rn. 7:00 p.m. 
Rev. John K. Hoendley 

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE ... this Sunday 
. .' 

,: .. ! ; 

~j:. Ih,~~{; /~;:)';l4.'? 
./t.i' ·1.1J:12r.fi:G'1 ,.I-,,&,·~.nll~~ 

. .. )'ji '/ ... ZI d .~i :~f.p~~Chqr~~i§.tt~~e,1 
,,' '~jJ; 1:) t·! 

,'~ .. ,"jv'-'·,'.!, : r~t' 
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BOB'S HARDWARE 
60 S()tlthMain~ 

C. J .. Chestnutt 
Worship - 11 ;00 a,m 



py M~J.y Wa~er 
ofThe-CI~rkston News 

It bas . som~ihitig . to do with 
learning indellende'nce, she said. 
it. isa newe~perienc~every day. 
It's 'a large Jesson on.,how to get 
along with all kinds of'races and 
people. It's something she had to 
do. 

So An· Lotoza of Clarkston 
, packed her bags in May of 19'73' 
and headed out to, Europe and 
eventually the African Continent. 

More aDd more individuals--a 
lot of them college students--are 
finding the. best way to discover 
what lire is all about is to go out_ 
and live it. 

'An chose Africa. 

, . 
tending e~~rYthing' fro~ .Ji~ris and 
tigers tow~rtl)Qgs~' "' 

Her trip beganio Greece, where 
she stayed fot -three montlis, 
traveling there with two Clarkston 
compaldohs,Torh Woodat:d jlnd 
La,rry Quncan. From there the 

. group traveled .to Cairo, Egypt, 
down through S!Jdan, into Ethio
pia, and finally Kenya. 

On their trip through the· 
northeastern part of the conti
nent, they first went by train, then 
down the Nile in a boat, and then 
hitched ,rides with large trucks 
that carry passengers fora fee. 

Africa had a special attraction ' 
for her, as sh~ had taken many 
Afric'an study courses in college 
and was fascinated by the place. 

There she and the others. stayed 
for a while, exploring the, green 
tropical forests. the desert coats, 
the rolling highlands. 

She also went west into Zaire 
(formerly the Dem~cratic Repub
lic of the Congo) andclimed one 
of the few still-active volcanoes in 
the. world, Nyira'gongo. 

So. after saving up' more. than 
$3.000 working in a fa.ctory after 
college. she set out for Euro~e and 
wound up in' Kenya for a year 
w0rking on a wild lite preserve, 

She also stopped for a while in 
Uganda to watch gormas--de
lighting at their antics from 10 

Legislation would exempt 
school substitutes from 
unemployment compensation 

Legisla:tf(m which could cut 
down the'" $hO,OOO to $70,000 
hudgetcd b,v Clarkston School 
District 1'01" unemployment com
pensation has heen introduced in 
the House of Representatives by 
Claude A, Trim (D-Davisburg), 

He secks .10 exempt subsititute 
teachers and' all other substitute 
employes working on a contrac
\twl basis within the school system 
li"orl1 the Mil'higan Employment 
Secul'ity Act. 

A law ·pas:-.ed last year brought 
school em ploycs under t he Act. 

"Altlwugh [ was not in the 
legislaturc at that time. [ do not 
think it was the intent to indude 
subs! itutc ,employes. nor do [ 
thin~ these cmployes expected to 
be included," Trim s~lid. 

Under present law. a substitute 
employe wlHlld have to WOl"k at 
least 14 l'l'edit weeks ill thc school 
year. A crcdit week rcquires at 
[cast 12 lJ(lurs of work. all of thc 
work heing done' itl the s~lmc 
disfricl. 

Independence 
1;o~ship 
Library 

Clarkston school officials are 
. attempting to schedule substitutes 
so that they do nof mcet the 
criteria for unemployment compen
sation. "Somc very good cmployes 
are being denied work, as a rcsult 
of the district's attcmpt to save 
money." said one. 

Trim noted that substitute 
employes I~tli into a special 
category. 

"Unquestionable. they are a 
very needed body of workers in 
our puhlic education systcm." 
Trim said. "They descrve every 
possible cmployment protecti6n. 
HOWCVC1' bccause of the limited 
nature of their work. it is an 
unfair imposition upon a school 
district 01' community college to 
include' them in its cmployment 
sCl'urily rccords and go to the 
expcnse of giving thcm unemploy-' 
mcnt cOlllpcns~ltiol1 covcragc 
which thcy arcnol ablc to collcct 
bec"llsc they do not put in cnough 
" t imc." 

UurklStoll Road 
(:lurklStoll 
(}~5-2212 

Sqmmer Hours 

,Monday - lQ a.m~ -6·p.m. 
Tuesday - 10 ,a.n'I.· 6 ,p.lII. 

(, 

Wecines~ily - CI;~ed. 
T)I~rSiiay -,1.P a~lfi. '~ 6 p.m . 

• "~ .,.t" , " . , . 

. Friday· ~O~:m.·, 'G\P.m~ 
'. . .' , , \;,.. ~", 

. Satu;day. '~lO;;a . .n::> '6p~n..: . 
• - "4, •• ,:.' 0< 

fiet away.· , 
She went back through Tan

zania, and the kidnapping of 
three wildlife, research· workers 
in that country lalit week was 
more than just another incident to 

where young hpme!ess ~t.,/" co~worker's shoes.. . 
are cares forand"$lCk ones are .. Sebastiari, ashe was called, 
treated·; She stayea there a year, shoved the sho~Q,~ his' foot and 
doing everyth!ng from bottle-fee~- began prllnciQg around, and it 
ing lion cubs to shoveling refu~e wa~ 'o .. ly after.An' bartered with 
out of cages: . ' . '. him with a -cigarett:e and a banana 

her. ' 
Back to Kenya, An began 

wor~ing in aVlDiI?al orphanage, . 

OQe day, she said, a 17,-year-old 'that, S.ehastiartretQ,ned the shoe. 
chimpanzee that liked to giveSe1ia:~Han like4;'jO'J~moke,she 
manicufes . stole ·one . of An's said-, arid would.-Ilav((smoked- a 

, I '_ 

Gigi the Lion cub gets a little -loving from An. 

Board of Education 

CANDIDATES 
NIGHT 

" 

"Meet the 
Candidates 

for the 
Board 

f Ed . ·t· II o . UCCI· ,Ion .. , 

Monday, June 2' 

7:30 'p.m. 
Clarkston Ji!B~ ,S~hqol 

.. Auditorium' 

'Spgosored .. by 
Th.e·;'6Iarksto·n Area. 
. ,iiYeees . 

. pack a day if she baa ,let him. 
From Ken'ya, An' pooked up 

with· three Australians, ... leaving 
, Tom bebind while. LattY 'went on 
. to lnqia, Australia, Figi and 
eventually back to the states. 

The four of· them took a 
'Volkswagen bus through Zaire. 
'~'tt tobk,;llS'a: month of riding 

(ContiQ(jed on next page) 

ADVERTISEMENT 

'198Q 
R'III,REES 
"F:i'c'E 

PO'VERTY 
A projection by, the Senate 

Committee on Aging indicates 
that a ,substap.,tial::wajority of 
the . Americans who retire in 
1980 will be living on pension 
incomes well below any reason
able standard ,of adequacy. 

The average couple will have 
to cut its living standard in half 
:the day the wage earner 
retires-unless they have man
aged to lay aside a fair amount 
of money in savings, securities 
or annuities.) 

Whether the government 
will be in time to increase 
Social Security payments and 
employers reconsider trends 
which now encourage early 
retirement on reduced pension 
remains to be seen. 
,~;- ~,,.;; .~;)"\;j a ':J.~_ ' 

There's good news in the 
Employee Retirement Income 

. Sec~Q.tYf ,A&~n?f-A~74~. which 
W~i ~~g~!1(l ,py.1~resld,e~t Ford 
last Labor, ,Day. 

".' .. 

)4:0\V''AWQkuf CAN,HA VE 
.HISOW'N "TAX-SH;ELTER 

PENSION PLAN 

.,,', Thisr.·new'.law.J?rovides for 
the firSt' time: fortax.:.deducd

. blecoiitributiO'iis 'to indiVidual 
, 'retiremelit annuities. and 'ac
.chunts~y', ~ptp'l(jyed in,dM-
duals n,bt' 'covered by any 
qualified: 'pension· plan. The 
in1p~rtantne~ "advanblgesis 
that theeontributioris .to these 
annuities .. ::and "accounts .'are 
'deducti1>lee,~c11yea:tup to 15% . 
o( c,ompen$ation, with -a,S1500 

, ~11ax\ptUttf, '. -
. - ~ . -: 



;,: ' -

. -Th~' 'l<'lybtg \ 'M' 4:a'\l'CIUb" of A spe~~{ Ail,-Ar~~~d~rand 
Ortonville will be ndlding -its Champion'trophy Will be award-

_ Third Annual SUmmer Horse ed to the rider who~~cum_ulates 
Show Sep!!S on June 2l;Jlily'19, 'the most points at the,'end of the. 
AugUst 16 and September 13. ,series. .-. 

The shows will begiti at 8 a.m. All entrie~ -will rec~,ve partici-
. and will be lleld at Han-is Bryant pation rib~ons. Lu~cl,i -will be 
andSpns Stables, 5813 Honert availibleon the gfound.s.' For 
'Rd., Ortonville. Open to all youth . further info,J;'I;i1ation, cali 627-2948 
age 18 and 'under, .they will or 628-57A8. 

every day just to get through it," 
she said, explaining that the roads 
were really bad. "One day we did 
180 miles' and throught we were 
sailing," 

The bus broke dowri near' the 
northern border, and she and one 
of the Australians went on north, 
hitching a ride through the 
Central African Republic, Came
ron, Nigeria and part of Niger 
with a group, ot American 
campers. 

Then on up through the Sahara 
via the big trucks, huddled with 

'many Africans atop the heavily
loaded vehiCles. 

It was cold in the Sahara on the 
way north, she said, dropping to 
freezing at night. Goung through 
the desert on . the way down the 
east coast previously, it had gotten 

,Sebastion, a 17-year-old chimpanzee, gives An a manicure. 
~ebastian also liked to smoke cigarettes. 

as bot as 120 degrees. 
An then went' back through 

Europe to London and then on 
home. Altogether it took her two 

. years--years she ''II never forget, 
she said. 

She saw poverty and starvation 
in Nigeria and Ethiopia--so much 
that she got hardened to it, 
rebuking the hands begging for 
food. 

"If YOllgave them any food," 
she explained, "there'd soon be a 
whole crowd around you asking 
for it." 

She had guns pointed at her in 
Uganda, had Arabs in Algeria get 
uncomfortably' friendly, and saw 
wild animals, 'including many 
elephants, all over' the continent. 

She spent six months during 
the journey sleeping entirely in 
tents, and most of her journey was 

spent camping out. 
A real thrm was bargaining for 

food in the African markets:-"you 
could take tin cans and make a 
trade for a Pineapple or some~ 
thing," she explained. 

Now that she's back in the 
states, she has decided where to 
go from here. A degree in 
psychology isn't going to help her' 
get a ,job, she said, and she'll 
probably go back to school for a 
master's next January. 

For now she's working as a 
waitress at the Beef n.' Bourbon-
not the greatest job in the world, 
she admitted, but enough for now. 

Sometimes, she admits, she 
wonders what she's doing here in 
Clarkston--why isn't she back in 
the lush jungles and long 
grasslands that opened her eyes to 
the world such a short time ago. 

Give os back our· spring I 

include English, Western, Pony 
and Action classes. 

Additional classes have been 
added this year and a 'trophy and 
six ribbons will be awarded for 
every class. High point trophies 
will be awarded to both a junior 
and, senior pleasure rider and a 
junior and senior action rider at 
each show and at the end of the 
i'our show series. ' 

by Mary Warner . service predicts temperatu~es· in 
of The Clarkston News ' the 80s and 90s 'fof at least pi\rt of 

Someone "forgbt ; 'th' .. schedule this week. . ' 
spring in Michi~a~;With the Ron thinks Michigan is going 
exception of a few days, Michigan ;, to' haye 'Q very h~t ~nd dry summer 
jumped, 't):om~ wjnt~r: f,gl;lLJnto : ahead "of it; It-w~s.91 degrees for 
summer:andiesid~ts,haidlyliad the first -. tirit.ein' 3-4 'years Ihst 
time to'store thefr l~p'g t-r.Qqerwear Thursday, he said.; and that is ~ery -
before:~tltey were airitig'6t.ittheir ':abnormal for this time of year. 

"Put it down to the storm track 
shiftitfg from south of us to noroth 
of ·.us:'the weather' service, 
forcaster saidvagu~ly. 

". don't know why," Bogner 
sai,~,;definitely. '...., .' 

~'What"s '.next?'1 mdst ' are· 
askingplaihtively. , 

I'My kids, are going to kill me;': 
switritrhnks. .' ,', ." Scientist or amateur, though, 

A. ;'t~presentativ'e '. frQ~'/~~e "~'neither could say speci~callY· ~hy 
Nattpnal ·W.eather.. Servtce . In ' Michigan weather has been so 
Detroit explained that,March and ,erratic. ' 

One mother stateq' one t)Oidegree " 
day las~ week. ·'l;made.ithem w.eaf 
wann clothes todaybe~ause It was 
so cold out." 

April both. had below 'normal ' 
temperaw.r~s-.~ 7§ deNees beJpw 
the mean~ i'n "MarcD and '195 
degrees below the mean in April. 

The May breezed in with warm 
southerly. winds, and Michigan 
was abruptlysubjectto 80 and 90 . 
degree'1 !fetftperatl1res. . 

Right QOw Michigan· is 83 
degrees above normal for May" he 
said. "When' the rest of the 
country was having spring," he 
explaine~~·:.'f.e were hay~ng below t, 

normalleinperatures.~· 
Therefore. "he s~id. we did not 

have the trouble with" thunder; 
show!!rs; etc: t.)lattfi~ rest of' the . 
country' had.'~lrA1,' : .'. 

-Now w~?gbt th~;tlluhder.sho\vel's 
. of ..... , .. ' ...... -'hotiteriipet#ures 

of ,.' '),-

SIWI'. 
H'OOK,·UP 

Arnason Plumbing 
Call: 627 -2767 

LICE".IED, .... ~.-. ... 

-,Free', 

Wf;DClALL KINDS 
OF PRINTING •••••• 
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. fungusfufect.ioD:. that att3:cks the' . thettiJ.qk"abollt:hillf the total TITLE: AN AMENDMENT_TOniE ni:pE~~NDENCE TQWN-
Extensjbn leaves as soon·~ ;:th~y· ~egiil to distaiJ,~e;_Place about % of a cup ,- "SHIP ZQNING .ORDINANCE NO. .. 83:' .: '. . 
' Miclligan emeJ;'gein,the: spring. The disease offertil~erin-ea9l:I hOle.Ifyounfili . . ',' " ,. ~. 
Subnii~a.l1 ; ',' . Jp . over-winters in 'cankers' !bat look the hoJesto the~top, you will burn 'THE .BOARD OF INDEPENI>ENCE'TOWNSHIP, QF THE 

Polltchan, '~ooperativeExtension like open wounds on young twigs thelaW:il around e~ch hole. Qther, CQUNTY QF QAKLAND, QF THE STATE QF: MICHIGAN, 
Service, 1Q2S_.:N. Telegraph, aboutthe'size of your little finger. methoos offertilizing trees such QRDAINS: 

. Pqntiacj,Mi;-48035. All questions . Spor~s are relellSed from tfiese as ro.ot feeders. or treesp;ikes can 
Will be answered. wouitds in the spring; and if the- be used, 'but be sure to follow the 
Dear Plant DOctor: ' ·weather is cooland,-Wet infe.ction . directions. ' 

Last spripg nearly'all the leaveS of the leaves re'sults, If our spring 
on our sycamore tree died up and weatber is warm and dry, the 
fell off. Later', on new leaves. disease will nat develop. For. this 
appeared but the tree looks weak. r~ason anthracnose may not occur 
What is the problem? A.P. every year. If <;onditions are ideal, 

Dear Plant Doctor: 
When 'my tulips are finished' 

flowering, can I cut the foliage 
off? T.H. 

Dear,A.P. 
The problem you describe is 

called 'anthracnose. This is a 

white ,oaks can also be infecteq, 
although the damage is' not as 
severe. This disease can be 
prevented by spraying at bud 
swell and again when the leaves 
are half sized with Bordeaux. 
Large trees usually .cannot be 

Dear T.H. . 
You should allow the foliage to 

turn yellow and die down before 
removing. This signals that, the 
plant has stored enough food in' 
the bulb for another year. If you 
remove the foliage too soon, the 
bulb will be weakened and may 
not flower again. 

IF lTNEEDS 
PROTECTION 
COVERlT~~ .. ~ ..• .,-
CARRY -HOME ro 

COVER~~I: 
TOP QUALITY .CLEAR P'-ASTIC 

250 
sq. ft. of 

tough 
plastic 
folded 

- sprayed adequately by the home
owner so' a. professional arborist 
should be consulted. Defoliation 
will weaken the tree, and I 
recommend you fertilize the tree to 
stimulate vigor. 

Dear Plant Doctor: 
I have been told that shade 

trees should' be 'fertilized period
ically. How do I do this? K.M. 

Dear- Plant Doctor: 
I have noticed that limbs on our 

spruce jare turning brown and 
dying. The limb areas near the 
trunk .are covered with a white 
sap. What is the problem? J.K. 
Dear 1.K. 

Your 'tree is suffering from 
Dear K.M. Cystospora Canker infection. This 

Large shade trees should be disease is caused by a fungus 
tertilized every two or three years, infection of woody portions of the 
either in the spring or late fall. Do spruce. As the' fungus spreads 
not tertilize in the summer or use through a limb section. it cuts off 

. a weed 'and feed type fertilizer. the circulation and the limb dies. 
Trees over 6 inches in diameter at If the tru'ok is attacked. the entire 
chest height require 3 pounds of a tree may die. To bring this disease 
100!o nitrogten .fertilizer such as under control; all' infe'eted 1lmbs 
10-6-4 per inch of diameter or' JI/2 must be removed. When the 
pounds of a 20% nitrogen foliage' is dry .. cut the infected 
fertilizer such as 20-10-10. For limbs off at the main trunk. 
example. a 10 inch oak' would Between cuts disinfect your 
requir<; 30 pound of 10-6-4. This pruning saw with alcohol or 
fertilizer could be spread on ,the chlorox I to 4 dilution. Next, 
soil surface over the root zone spray the tree two or three times 
area. but this method probably, in the spring at two wee.k intervals 

. would burn the lawn. A . better 'with Bordeaux fungicide, These 
method is to punch or bore holes sprays will prevent new infectiqn 

"'about 18 'inches deep and~ 3 feet ateas from developing. They will 
, apart in the root zone. The root not· cure existing 'infections. 

zone can be considered to start Fertilization. which can be done 
about at the outer most spread of now. would 'stimulate vigot and 
the branches and proceed towards aid in recovery. . 

That the Zoning Qrdinance'No. 83 o~ Independenc~ TO\vnship 
is hereby amended as f()llows: . 

TO. WIT: 
Parcel nos. 08-24-300-001 

08 .. 24.200-001 
08-24-1 00-004 

Containing 614+ 
Containing 614- acres, Sction 24 

Common Description: Pcirtion' of Secti(jn 24 generallyboun(led 
on the West by Clintonville Road, the South by Waldon Road, the 
East by Orion Township and on the North by properties on the
South side of the East West leg of Eston Road and a theoretical 
prolongation of said· Eston Road to' the Orion Township line. 

From R-3 (Single Family attached to R-IR (Rural Residential) 

J 
Q) 
c 

-' 

"0 ' F roin R-3. 
ro 

li. To' 'R-JR 
Q) 

a.. , .s:: 
11)' 
c 
~ .. 
0 N J-

-> (Section 24) c o 
of-
c 

Waldon Road 
, f" 

o 
• 

2.500' ' .5.qOO' 

Passed the 20th day of May 1975 A.D. by the Independence 
Township Board. Ayes: Glennie, Hallman; Lay, Powell; Absent:· 
Ritter. 

Published May 29. 1975 
Robert D. Lay, Clerk' 

, , 'i!.:·i r~"1 .... , .. : .• ~' ;~H!. 
WE M~KE HOUSE CALLS. , • 52VISITS 
FOR 6.00. ' 
SUBS RIBE TO: The Clarkston News 
Call: 625-3370 ' , ' 
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. G E .. N ERA L REV E N U E. S ,-( A R , N G - PL. A N -N E 0 .l:J S E .R E~,? R T 
Ge~eral Revenue' Sharing provides federal funds directly to local an~ stat~ ~overnments. This rE!port C!f your governme~t',s 'plan isJ)~~lis~ed, 
to encourage citizen par't!cipation in defermining your Qovernment s dectslonon how the money will. be sAent. Note. Any complaints of 
'discrimination in the use of these -funds may be sent to THE GOVERNMENT I ,..Jy.e-P'e-f· 'J'r.e-['JL-:e- TO"N~H'IP' 
the Office of Revenue Sharing. Wash •• D.C. 20226. ~ ____ ..-:.o::.:F~ __ '_U_JJ:;._-:-J:;. ........ UJ ..... J:;._I_J:;._-.,...I"t~~ ______ _ 

ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REVENUE '~Ci .,... --"-=---'--....;:,..-.:..::;;.:::.::.:.:;:;..::;:.::.::::.::::.:.;...=.:.:jF~------t .' - SHARING PAYMEN'f OF $r"o:'~ ~~9 ' . 
IC) OPERATING I 

MAINTENANCE FOR THE SIXTH ENTITlE~ENT·PERIOD.JULY·l. 1975TliROUGH'JUNE 30. 
--'--=~-'-::......j-"-'---':'~---4-'--~----f 1976.PLANS TO SPEND THESE FUNDS FOR,THE PURPOSES SHOWN •. 

.'" ACCOUNT~O:' 23 3 Q63 010 
INDEPE,tDEtiC(' TOHNSHIP'·" ", 
TOHfiSHi P' ~ T~£ASUR'E.1\f . .' ::! ", , ... ,. 

dAJ<LAtiri . CQUNTV 

1 PUBLIC SAFETY 

1345 
~:- ' ..' 
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CLARKSTON NICH' 4801,6,' 
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Gradu~tion~pr9duc.e pictures 
. 0V~lief ,q~kston classes. 
. -/}- -' 

A light haired man in a curly, 
modified Afro is connected with 
both the Goodrich and Ortonville 
murders;, H~js aboutah~~ller 
than Nai:d;" who was ahested~ 

Nard was not alone at the thne 
of the,MQ9drich; m,urders ,-~ th~~e 
was the . blonde, man, a, dar~ 
driver; and it girl, a drug user, 
who wi\l be found dead in a sack: 

'. N' ':'·"""'0':"""""",·, . ~I"C";E'''' . ..... .."., .... '~ ~: :~ ~--.' ':', ~::~ .. '~'. ,':: . :~:-.:::'. ,'-.: : .. '~:.'. ,:~:,~. , .' "." <-, 
; ,: , ". :.' '.,' . ~ ~ . . , ; 

, . , '; 

of 
, 

ANNUAL 
ELECTION 
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF CLARKSTON 

COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE~. that the annufll electipJ;l 
will be .. ,held in Clarkston Community School district, County 
of Oakland, and State of Michigan, on Monday, the 9th day of 
June 1975 that the polls for said .election will be open from 
7:00' o~clo~k A.M .. to' 8:00 . o'clock P.M., Eastern Daylight 
Time, and that the votirtg places wil1be as follows: 

There, ,~ay be., <,lne;,:more body Precinct No. i-Independence Township Hall 
found, a blonde boy in a shallow '90 North Main Street 
grave. I donotknowifhisdeath is Precinct No. ,),.2-Notth, Sashabaw Elementary School 
c6n~~ttid "~iltWihW'pfhets. An- Building, 5290 Maybee Road ,.,.' 
ot?e~ sma~l blord~,~?~y ~!<~~o~t :"Preeinct>No.~ '}~In~ependence Township Fire Station 
mlssll!g wIll be tbiih~. '. N "2 7S25 Sashabaw Road , 

Pohce should pa.y attention to .' 0.. '., . . ' h h 1 
someone in the area of Grass 'Lake 'Precmct ~o. 4-Clarkston Semor Rig ,Sc 00 

who. has seen something' that' Bui1d~ng, 6595 Waldon Road 
could help.,,,, .• '~,;""~".,.. '"'. Precinct. No. 5-Pi~e Knob Elementary School 

There was no fear involved with Building, 6020 Sashabaw Road . ' 
the inurders, iSO' LJbelievethe, Precinct No., 6-Bailey'Lake EletneritarySchool 
assailants, '?f...qne"of t4e~, ·"was, ' , Building, 8051 Pine Knob Road 
known. When" ;,he", is'- finally Precinct No. 77""AmericanLegion Hall' , 
arrested, a lot"of peoplff will be , ,Cranberry Lake, Road 'a,nd' M-15' . 
surprised. _>__ ...... ; , . ..-.' Precinct 'No. - 8-Clarkston, Junior High School 

I see a pal! o~'redb~et:. s~~~ '\ Bullding, 63,OQ Church' Stt~et 
andaclean~~nnls~~I}Q~tl~dJvltlla,_ Pre i ct No~ 9-ClarkstonUnitedMethodist Church 
funny knot wconnectl?~,wlth,~~~; '.,:, c,r, :6600WaldortRoad , " 
ca~~ other' are~~,:';Jb.elieve· ':precihct, N<h 9.J\"":'"7An~ersonvi11e. ,El~~entary, School' , 
'someontf:~ j:l'ie county, will ~e.'" ",.: I '. -.• ;: Bpll<l!l1g;', lO~5.(); Ande~~onvtl!e Road 
fired. An.office he,ad will receive a Pr~mct ,~~. :~~qarkston Semor H1gh Sch~ol 
pink;sli,p,/ '" .' . . ' ,I,Jui!4iIig.~595 ,'Yf:\ldo~ Road .~, " 
. A- boatwill sink in the ~DetrOit 'Precinct No. tl-North. SashabawElementary School 

,River'/:''.''~· " , ..Building,~5290 Maybee Road '.. ..-
• . . • , ,'",. ~ I .'" - • ,. , 

, ' 

He:ne(ids,sonleoj~e . NOTICE1S FU~THER that' at saidelectiort. ' 

ANNUAL ELECTION 
June 9, 1975 

OPERATING MILLAGE RE;NEW AL PRQPOSITION 

Shall the constitutional limitation on the total amount of taxes 
which may be imposed in anyone year upon property in 
Clarkston Community School District, Oakland County, 
Michigan, be increased for the period of ten (10) years fr<?m 
1976 to 1985, both inclusive, by five (S),mills ($5.00 per $1,000) 
on assessed valuation as finally equalized, to defray a part of 

• the operating' expenses of the school district (such increase 
being a renewal of the 5-mill increase which expires in 1975)? 

YES 

,NO 

D 
,0 

Fernando Sanchez 
Secretary of the Board of Education 

Th« following statement ha~ been ~~c,eiyed from the 
County Treasurer as to previously voted increases liitne total 
tax rate limitation affecting taxable property in the schoof 
district, to wit: 

. COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIREP~~~ 
BYACT 293 OF THE PUBLIC Acts, OF 1947 ~ 

~. . ; 

. I, C. Hugh Dohany, County Tre~surer of the Cou~ty ot' 
Oakland, State of Michigan, do hereby certify that accQrding: 
to the records in my office, as of Apt:i1,21, 1975, the to~~tof.~U. 
voted increases in the hix rate limitation above the i5 mills 
~stablished by Section 6 of Article IX of the Michigan' 
Constitution of 1963, affecti,ng taxable property In, th~, 
Clarkston Community School District in said coun,ty" is as 
followsj/ , , "; 

Local Unit 
Voted, 

Increases 

Clarkston Community School 
District ,5.00 

Co~nty. School J?istrict of. 
, ., 'Oa~land County , 

3.00 
5.00 
4.00 

.so 
, .so 

"SO ' 

Years Increase 
, Effective 

1966 to 1975 Incl .. ' 
1971 to 1980 Incl. 
1973 to 1982 Incl .. 
1914 to 1983 Incl. 

Unlimited 
Unlimited 

, Unlimited 
\ . 

. --, , _ tWom,etrtbets ~f-the"Boar~ of .Ec:!lnc:ati()rt . w~ll beele~t~' f()t' • . 
3,0. ,1 'J~~ • .J9!" whjch Oakland' C9mmunity College 

.1?een fiO~\n.a~e~~, ',f ", {-: ,~. " " • 

'1.00 

, ' _ CQurtty of OaldaJ1d ' 
~"": . ". ,"":", • ~: ,;:'.,~ .~. ~;A 

V'~J~"'''''rl'''!I __ CGUNh:t~ijA,StiJRE~'S OFi:~~Ji 
'~'i'''Yi1r''''I''' 'r>dHANY"TRBASlJRER . ", , " ': " , 

" , ' ... " . ' ." "" 

, .25 1972 ,t~~r~7~;)pcl.', 
• .'~ I. 

l 
'. ' 



-:PREE Apple tree 'wood for cutting . BiTES Ce.DlelltFI~r Company . 
. andt:emov«l·oftree;62S-4172:ttt 21ye~.:in . the area. 5402 
49~3f" . ,". frankwiU, 24.:hour service. 

613 .. 13n:ttt28:~tfc . . ". HOND.A Z.· 50 M.il)i ~ail, excellent· CUT DOWN beach,' Wild Cherry .: .,,~ '., ". 
EVERGREENS,l1 p. rig hts,: '. . . ., RENT: exciting space',.and'· Hickol'Y, ,tiees,3.~ "~FIie~ PLUM:SING .. ,.Rep~s «ndnew 
spreaders ... :{:.a.rge .sele9ion. 10 conditio?~,:62S.4~97~tf:t39~~c, in downtown Clarkston. Come in . diameter. To be cut for'iirew06d, :work.S¢~ers'anddr~inscleaned. 
trees, $25.00. ¥oti',dig. Opep;. '. " ..:" . . and see .. our.' new Mini'Mall . 'a' nd' re:' m'o' 've" d' .. 6" 2' '5' ~S4'10.· ttt· '3.9'.3F 24hottr . em~rgenpy' service. Bob . . N .' f I 75' AT.TENT .... IONCampe.rs.. 17 f~~" . P ~ '. taO .' I " fi . 7 628 S856 ttt daily, . Y2 mI. . .... ~.'o . ··concept. ellect 5 rtmgp ace or· . Turner. 391·26 3 or • . 
intersection. Cedar Lane Ever- Holly Travel Trailer. good c()ndi- a riew'business.or br.ancboutlet .. FREE adorable black male dog. 16.-tti. c) . 
'green farm. 8970 Dixie Highway, tioll,$750.00.9820 Sashabaw 31 S. Main. 625-22%.tttl0.tfc. 625-8339.ttt39.3f . _~_-:--___ --,.,--~~ 
625-l922.ttt35-l0c . . Road. 625-2169.ttt39-3c MARCO ISLANUFlorida Con" EXCAVA1'ING: Basements, sew-
-~---'"-----'-----:-. - dominium' on Gulf. Sleeps six. . ers, arid water 'lines;septic fields, 
FIREWOOD for sa~ Light

jG
.
E

. BUILT-IN dishwasher. $50. Color T.V., air conditil:med, golf, I. N ST' .R·U· ·C·· TI.O.N· .,~ bulldozing, trucking. Bob Turner 
. . . d' odd .' b '62' 5 2784' Sump pump. $15. 625-5614.ttt I fi h' h II' A'I bl '. 391-2673 or 628·S856.tttI6·tfc hauhng an JO s. - . 39-3p . poo. IS 109,' s e mg. val a· e 

tttll-tfc. by week. 'Summer and winter VILLAGE SEWING Basket in WALLPAPERING arid painting; 
1971' DETROiTER. '12x60 with' NECCHI .. Deluxe A.uto. matico zig rates; Call 625-2251 for reserva- Clarkston offers basic sewing l;lndBrighten your surroundings in 

h b tl'on tttli tfic stret.chclasses, knitting and ' , . B b J . , h d skirting furnished car- zag sewlOg mac lOe-ca lOet . .' - these gloomy times. 0 ensenlUS 
speetcc:. Good dea.!. 634-5171.ttt model-e .. mb. roiders •. blind bems. COUPLE .ON.LY, no children. crocheting classes. Classes now caQ, help: ~-l309.ttt21~tfc 

b t h I t 1968 d I starting. 625-2422.tttl4-tfc, . , ._ 38-3c ut on 0 eSt . e c. mo e. Ret't!rences. After 6 p.m. $150 per _~_---"'-'-' '-'-'-'-____ _ 
Take on monthly payments or $5.3 month. Williams Lake Area, CLASSES for mens wear. Learn ALUMINUM SIDING, guaran-

ARABIAN Gelding. rcgistered, ¥4. cash bala~ce.Guaranteed. Un~ 666-3455.ttt38-tfc to sew sportscQats, mens slacks. teed 40 years, color' fading 10 
Two years. old., bcautiful. $600. versa I Sewmg Center. FE4-090S, . ' This is . new! Village Sewing years. in writing and registered. 
Call 693-8977·ttt38-3c ttt23-1 NOW LEASING, Kearsley Creek Basket. 625-2422;ttt39-tfc Fait: prices. Workm~nsHip'gUar-

. Apartments at 345 Granger. One anteed 'in writing. Call A:rmTead 'SUGAR Maplennd Blue Spruce 
trees. by grower. $5.00. 628-2035. 
Ht38-3c 

SACRIFICE 2 brass beds .. Many block east of M-l5 in Ortonville. CERAMIC CLASSES. Day or Aluminum Coinpany for free 
:~ntiques .. good .. furnitl!re and Fully carpeted. stove. ret'rigerator, evenings. 625-2383 or 625-3142. estimate. 625-8973. ttt32-tfc 
frcezer .. 627-31 37.ttt40-3c air conditioning, washer and ttt20-tfc 
----'-----,--.---- dryer. private balconies and patio. SENIOR CITIZENS .and shut-FIREWOOD for sale. Will do 

tree trimming and removal. Light 
tr.ucking. 625-4747. tttl4-tfc 

MOVING SALE: Furmture. Alto Wooded back yard with trout ins. All beauty serVice in your 
Sax. misc. 12050 Big Lake Road. I stream. One block to scltools. 'NO:TI CE' . . heime by experienced lictfnsed hair 

. TELEPHONE p(lles. 7 to 14 ft. 

Thurs .• Fri.. Sat.. 9-6.ttt4O-1c i Call 627-3947.ttt35-tfc - '. dressers. Limited openings at this 

time. Appointments only, 625-
Excellent fiw Iandsc.Hping. terra~
ing. "etc. $4 1<) $7. SCHsoned split 
OHk posts. 75c cHch. 627-2977.ttt 
37-tfc 

TRACTOR. Sears to H.P .. $700. 
like new.- 145x4 ft. chain link 
fence. $200 w/two gates. Must be 
taken down; 7950 Perry Lake 
Rd.ttt28·3tf 

1974 SUZUKI TS 250. only 350 
miles. extra trail tire and 
sprocket. $800 or best offer. 
Phone 625-S6IS.tttJ9-Jc 

SOFA. makes full size bed. like 
new. Gold and· Brown striped. 
$100.00. 625-8662.fttJ9-3c· 

12 FT. PENNYAN. motor and 
trailer. needs .. some repair. 
$100.00. 625-2513.ttt39-Jp' 

CARPET: 3 yeHrs old. in room LAKEFRONT home '- Bay of 
rarely uscd, Red. 20x25 will sen' Lake Orion. New 4 bedroom 
all or cut. 625-2721.623-7600. ttt colonial. 21/2' baths. panelled 
4O-Jc .. family' room with stone fireplace 
----'---------- and 2 door walls. first floor 

FOR SALE: Excellent condition. laundry. walkolclt basement. car-
25 inch aqua gas stove. can be peted thrqughout. Sewers in and 
built in. $7S'()(}; 60. inch formica paid. Must seel 693-1270.ttt. 
whitet:tble, $25.00; 'Walnut' C.:.3:..9;,..-2.:.d::..:h..:..... _______ _ 
formica en~. table. $2?00. Olive HOUSE FOR' RENT. Orion 
green tradl.tlOnalchaJr. $50.00. Township. 2 bedroom brick, 
625-2945 after 6.ttt4O-3c unfurnished. Space for garden. 

... Available June I. References~ 
COMPLETE bedroom outfit, d . 1 1 6253062 
$225.00. Girls 20" bike. $20.00. ~pOSlt. year ease. - . 
625-3592. ttt4O-3f t...:.,t.:..;:t3:..;:;8...;:-3.:.c __ --,--_______ _ 

PONY - 46",IOspeed bjk~ •. belt 
massager. D(luble sink. metal 
c&lb.. elec.· stove, metal rabbit 
Iceders. Blil7.(lO, large rocking 
h~)J·se. ex. c~lOdition. 625-2535. ttt 
40·3f'· , , 

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
on water, Private entran·ce. 
Middle ages couple or bachelor. 
673-2746. ttt4O-3c 

FOR RENT: Garage. ideal for 
camper. boats Or mini-warehouse. . 
located on M-15. Qarkston 

40 YARDSgo\d shag carp~dng. ~ SIN.GERD~al-~-~atic zig ·.za~ $60.00 a month. CaU625~8576. 
$80.00. 625-4600.ttt39-3·· scw!nBmach~ne Inm~ern waJn~t ttt40-J . 

. cabinet. Makes. deSIgns. apph· TWO. BEDROOMaparttri~ni in 
ANTIQUE CURVED glass secre- queSt monthly payments; Guaran- Ortonville .. Carpeting,' AC. 
tary And a dresser with a beveled . teed. U~iversal Sewing' Center. drapes.la'undry facilities. No'pets 
glass ,mirror.6~S~?070.Jtt38·3c FE4~0905.ttt2-ttcor . children over 3 years old,. 

. .. . ...... .' . h ' G' R' AN. DO'· p'. ·.EN. I.NG'sa·le - s.pr.ea·d'-4O CO_"t· .• n'ctryliv,ing,·Call 627"3173.ttt FOR, SALE:.' '~e!lDlOre .~~as. 
cornp',acto).' .. ·E"cellent. c.ondltton. illg .J~nipers.8.'ye~i's growth only '" . . '. ' 
$75~()(>' 625·8759.tt't38~3c. $~ .. ~;' l'v19'untaJn', Ash '. tree, 8' to ,QOTT AyE, fOl:, ren~ .• by . week. 

'to!) size.'teg'ularc ' $16.99 •.. :now Three bedl'PQnls. 2 baths. <:om. 
5' yards.,~':$n.49. ;,Mifliiga.f1~ Peat 'in 40 pleteJy :furnlshed opgol~,course. 

91·';tttJI8.~lp .99c; 'Ranch .Trnv~rse· . TQrch. t;tJce .area ... 
'-!. ... ' ... .., •. I:··· M7J5 ·(l2S.;-2~;Zi: $ttt38~3p 

fl~- ... . ~ 

BOOK A SHOW before June 6, 
and win $20.00 toward jewelry, 
Sarah Coventry. 625-3870. ttt 
38~3c 

$25.00 REWARD for information 
leading to the conviction of 
individuals stealing hub caps at 
4657 Jerome Rd. 673~3905.ttt 
38-3c 

CLOSE OUT - New Tri Haul- 15 
ft .• 50 electric Evinrude, $2595.00. 
Nationa·1 Boatland. 1965 S; 
Telegraph. 335-3900. ttt4O-lc 

YOU NAME' IT. we'll have it. 
June 6.7. Fir~fighters Auxiliary 
Garage Sale.ttt4O~lp . 

.NTERESTED in earning. extra 

3708.·ttt32~tfc -

BULLDOZING, driveways,' grad
ing, back f't1Ibasem~nts. No job 
too small. Marv Menzies. 625-
50l5:ttt30.trc 

CARPET (;LEANING, 8c a sq. 
foot. Residential and commercial. 
625·2641. ttt3S·6p 

SCREENED farm topsoil, black' 
dirt, aU types of sand, gravel ,and 
stone, delivered. 625-2231, 
ttt33-tfc "",",~; /', 

CHAIN link fence installed or 
repaired: Fa~t. effic~ent s,eJ;'Vice. 
Free estimates. 674.3%1.ttt 
32-tfc 

cash and toys for Christmast~l~o , GARDE~. plowing ,Ilnd ~~gging,. 
can win prizes.and trips. Contact, ~25~S015.tft.}7.tfc ',-,.,. ". 
Kyle at 673~8323.ttt4O-4c . -'. . . 

HAMILTONS of Holly Demon. 
stration Days. See aQd .. · use: 
B()len·s. Lawn . Boy, .McCuUQCh~; 
~napperand Arctic Cat pro<iuc1;s! 
May.JO-3l~ . June ·t. Fa~totY: 

. personnel on pr~mi~~s to. an~Werl 

sand; and 
;- stone deiiVei~ 

.' also fiU 'airi,' processed 
, : .. :top sti:n~#~J()a:d~i.Work 
. . R1I'dio··i>ispa~~hed'· . questions.' Call634~7511foi'boiIrs 

LO,catethicross 'fro.n,"~lly Plazll' 
.' ShOpping '. Ce'1U~~; ttt4d·1c . . ; 

" '; 62~~~ij3g :.- .' 
.' .' - ',' (. ~ : .. /' 

~~~~~~~~~ 



CLARKstON is'h witlng .acres' 
'~two9d~.' $3S!OOO~ ·'463.3:47'3.ftfD I 

'1971 .40'''3c· ... ·'' '. . . '.' . . >, riaCe\ 
i~q~id;;, .,." ." 

,: "c:,,'-~':,:CLARKSTON'$OIOOLS:Mllce- '.--;~' ",0' ····U .. , ·r····· 
. "':i ',".: ".', . ,.:' ','. . .. day lake privileges. three bed-

1973 MONTECA,RLO,good.con- ,room taii<;~. Fullycarpeted.-tile; 
dition,PQwer steedng, brake~,air, bath. 1312 Square t'i!et. Crawl 

.. cldth~s~,/~M-FM, ~te~eo, tap~~. $3000.00; space. no basement. fenced yard. O.rJ 
items? .i~~5r159J:ttt~~-~c, :'l~lfge trees.- 4 'mimite walk tq. . rU e r 

.. , .... '. ·.:Stereo;-- 1967 CHEVY NbvA;:7)' cylinder ~~~:~eoc~:~~~·B~I~~~~~u:~7.~~ ~. 
" . ' ... ~hntotnVtlle Rd. automatic. $300. 625·3380 after 4 . cash. 625-3171. no agents-ttt .' OW.' 

'j. • ;~0-6 p.,m.rt 40-1c. :, p.m. ttt38.3c ' 4d-3p . 

. LA \:VN:;§~LE-.M~~ing·qJf. of. '1 ~72 . LUXURY" LeMans. '. PS, COr.-
. ; to.'YXI. S~tufday ll;1)d S~nday; May 'p/disc brakes. air conditioning. i( 
)1·,Jllne 1._~191 SU1)nydale. 10.5 AM-FM stereo. Good condition~ 
p.m.ttt40-1c . 625-2382.ttt38.3c' ____. 

618~;PINE-~N9Jl 'lui comer of'. 1969 GMC' Y2 ton ick u .. V -8 
Waldpn. Furmture household, .. ' p .' p 
.' ' .•• -,.... ' ' . '. automatiC, power steermg, p()wer 
Items, .cameras, ga.r4en equlp- brakes, $900:00. 625"3662 after 4 

BEAUTIFUL Dogs ,by Bonnie's 
Grooming.Pr()fes·sional quality 
show or pet. No tr!lnquilizing. All 
breeds. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
By . appointment. 625·6594. ttt 

ment, much more. May 29-31, 9-6. ttt39 3 .'. . 
ttt4Q-lc p.m. • c 

--------~-------------

l1-tfc . 

BEAUTIFUL temale German 
Shepherd and husky mix. 9 mo~ths 
old. Good House and watch dog . 
Needs room to run. 646-284S.ttt 
4O-3c 

ANNOUNC.EMENTS 
. . . 1971 BUICK foul' door, hardtop. 

GARAGESMI.k ~ ,t:efrigerators, Automatic, stereo, air condition
. washer, dfj'eriifumitl,lre, clothing, ed.· State Farm, 625.2414.ttt 

misc. May"29, 1,30, 31.' 71:40' 39-3c 
Buttercup,. 625-3757, 625-4379. --'-__ ~ _____ '7--

ttt40.·1c· '.'-
1963 FORD. good condition. 

. CI $50.00. 625-4653. ttt38-3c 
GARAGE SALE: . otl1ing, very' 

cqndition, glassw~lI:e, knick . 
,knackS, .. rnuchmore. 8175 Foster 
Road. Fri .. " ~at.: ttt40-1c 

GARAGE SALE: movi~g.· sewing 
notions, . wall :paper. Michelin 

.' tires, clothing, many mise-. 
goodies .. 6674.,Babnoral Terrace. 
Waterford. FrL, (Sat. '9; 30' 
S.ttt40.1c 

'PORCH SALE 

WANTED 
TO RENT 

,Clarkston Family needs 
. 'home to rent beginning June 

30th through October 30th 
during the building of our 
new home. Call: 625·3717 
after 5· p.m. or call. The 

. Clarkston News, 625-3370. 
ask for Mrs. Sherwood. 

'/4 OFF ALL dog gt:ooming until 
Junc. Small' a'nd med. breeds. 
AKC English Springer Spanial 
puppies. 62S-54lJ.ttt37-tfc 

. . 
PUPPY'S: Part Shepnerd' and 
Seller. Welllqved and teed. 105S1 
Davisburg' Road. 625-4938. ttt 
40~jc 

LIVESTOC~ 
FOR SALE: livestock. Jersey 
milk cow. 391-0570 or 394-0274. 
ttt39-3c . 

... 
June', /" " ...... c'. ' ." .. ' . 

"14' TABLECf;;OTH JOO.{t.'r(JIls, 
.1..":~n(lrQn,'TT'f;'fIJI-"·C . '. ""40' inches . Wide. . C!arkston' 

~;--:-,:---'-.:..:..",..,...,:...;,..,...,..~----.......:..--'-,- '. N e'v.·s. 5'S~)4 ain 'St.: 

NAME-CARDS 

OPEN HOUSE CARDS 

THA·NK'yOU CARDS 

P AP'ER TAB LE 
CLO.THS 

MEMORY BOOK' 

(Printed,in ~chool,<,color.s) 
.••. J., 



'0 ; • " , • " ~ ~ ; , ~ , ; 
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,Memorial 

Day 

-- 1975 

Members of American Legion Post 63 led the contingent on 
their route through town to Lakeview Cemetery. 

• 1%;~r' 
# 

# 

f ' 
f 

f 

The Clarkston High School marching band roused cheers 
from a large crowd on their trip through town during the 
parade . 

Post 63 Commander Merle Riddle 'and Independence 
Township Supervisor Ed Glennie placed a memorial wreath 

State Rep. Claude Trim [D-Davisburg] gave the memorial 
address. 


